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peratm  Bonday a  dagraM; U nU  

mum Monday a  de g r y .
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Texas Holiday Season 
Toll Soars To At Least

SRtuRUjr and Sunday provided 
a trafle finale to the caeualty count. 
Inc- Thirty*three rtolent deaths 
were reported the two days, 10 of 
them In three major mlsbape.

Three were shot to death Satur- 
day night In a Houston fun duel.

Texas GuH Finds 
More Flowing Oil 
Al Ector Discovery

Tezai Oulf Prodaclng Company 
Mo. 1 B. T. Haadlaa. Central-Kast 
Ketor County EUenburger dlaooTory 
haa^drlUad 4S feet deei>e> to a new 
bottom of 13470 feet and flowed oU 
again from the open hole.

A five-hour and a-rnlnute drill- 
stem test was run at UJM-370 feet 
Oas showed at the surface In 31 
minutes. The 1400-foot water!
Manket started flowing out In SO 
minutes. Drilling mud came to the 

87 minutes and oil started 
out In 73 minutes.

C la m  Te PIU
The oU was flowed to pits for a 

short time to clean end was then 
turned to tanks through a fire- 
elghth Inch bottom hole choke snd 
open drill pipe at the top.

During the first 80 minutes of 
_ flowing to tanks It made 40 bar

rels of oil. The top opening was 
then reduced to a ona-quarter Inch 
choke and In the next hour the 
section flowed 23 barrels of oil. In 
the next hour the flow was again 33 
barrels. In the fourth hour of flow
ing to tanks the sone produced 3S 
barrels of oil.

There was no water. Oravlty of 
the oU was 51J degrees, corrected.
No gas-oU ratio or pressure figures 
hare been reported.

Rerise Oat
At the end of the four hours of 

I tanks the tool was closed 
lerator was preparing to re- 

the fluid left In the drill 
PlP«- ^
; After that b  accomplished the 
drill pipe and testing tool will be 
pulled and the deep dlscoeery will 
be drilled deeper.

Tbli Important development had 
prevloust^Howed through a one- 
quarter Indi top c h o b  on a drill-
^  teet Of the -m e at 13108-335 j g y j j j j g f  ||f Midland
Had Previa^ Hew I i m  -  -

During the first hour of flowing ' Charles W. Dodson, Sr., active In  ̂packers' snd retailers' normal opera- 
from -that sone throtigh the one- I building circles here until six months j tlons. the system of marketing has 1 
quarter Inch opening it made 15JI | ** '̂3® P-™- Sunday of pecome rigid and unworkable. It I
barrels o f  oil. In the second hour of ! seizure st his home, 508 South ■ must be flexible to work.

/

laco and four died when a private 
plane crashed Sunday eftemoon 
near Amarillo.

Pew days during the holiday pe
riod had been worse. Five died De
cember 36 In a ear-train coDlskm 

I near Dublin, three burned to death

Cattleman Urges 
End O f Controls

By The AssoclaUd Press
The Winter holiday season ended 

In Texas with at least 313 dead In 
automobile accidents, fires, shoot
ings, and other forms o f violence.

Traffic mishaps alone took at 
least 110 lives In the long Christ
mas-New Tear's holiday period three died In a headon coUition of i December 38 In Corpus Chrlstl, four 
since December 23. i two trucks early Sunday near Wes-1 were killed In a ear-train crash De-
— — ---------------1----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- I cember 28 near Arlington, and fire

: died January 1 In a headon colUsloo 
I of two autos near Clbolo, Ouadalupe 
County.

Killed In the Houston gun bat
tle were John F. Lowe, 54. tayem 
owner; Freddie M. Oranberry, 21, 
a bar tender, arxl Plfton Ray 54a- 
bry, 38, Houston roofer. 5lore than 
30 shots were fired In wbst offi
cers said was the climax to a two- 
year family feud. Sunday night 
Ernest arsnberry, 31, critically 
wounded In the ahootlng, was 
charged with murder In the death 
of Lowe. The Oranberrys were 
brothers.
Coyote Hantero Killed

Pour coyote hunters were killed 
Sunday when a private plane crash
ed 30 miles east of Amarillo. They 
wert R. B. Skelton, 45, owner of 
theaters In Manhandle. OstearlUe 
snd Temple; Kenneth Starling, 33; 
blelTln Walker, about 38. and Roy 
Lee Walker, all three farmers 
of tht Conway Community, south of 
Panhaixlle. Witnesses said the plane 
suddenly nosedived Into a pasture 
from an altitude of leas than 100 
feet. Skelton owned the plane.

Carol Junior Shelton. It, of Go
re* and Marlon Lavan Tubtaa, 18. 
Seymour, were killed early Sunday 

(Continued On Page Ten)

KANSAS CITY—<yP)—The presi
dent of the American National 
Cattlemen's Association said here 
Monday wage and price conrtols 

I should be "kicked out the windo.w.~ 
The spokesman, Sam C. Hyatt. 

HyattsTllle. Wyo.. told about 1.600 
beef producers frdln 22 states that 
"this country must again return 
to an economy free from the Inter
ference of goremment busybodles."

Heart Seizure Kills 
Charles W. DodseUy

Hyatt and Stephen H. Hart. Den
ver. attorney for the Natlotul Live
stock Tax Committee, spoke at the 
opening of the cattlemen's annual 
convention.

Hart said the Internal Revenue 
Bureau Is trying to deprlye stock- 
men of the income tax procedures 
allowed other taxpayers. He said 
Congress would be asked to clarify 
the rrutter.
Blaaie Slooip On OPS

Hyatt asserted the slump In Uva 
cattle price! was out of proportion 
to the country's general economy 
and he laid much of the blame on 
OPS.

"There is no question but the 
cost of processing and tumdllng 
meat has Increased, as has the 
cost to the producer." Hyatt said.
With OPS restrictions on the

thaUflowlng It made 33.48 barrels of 
oil.

Prior to ths two hours Of flowing 
through the one-quarter choke It 
had flowed from the 13.108-235 foot 
zone for one hour through a one- 
inch fop opening on the drill pipe 
and tt made 4848 barrels of olL

Location Is 880 feet from eouth 
and weet Unee of eectlon 8. block 41, |

O Street. He would have been 74 
years old next January 37.

 ̂ Price and wage controls are only 
I the dying gasp of the plsnnere and '

T -l-S , TAP surrey. It 1s two mllee I Abilene In 1027. He owned rental I basis for keeping books and 
west of the bUdland County, line.! property In Midland, where he de- 'Ubig tax returns. He aald the In- 
three and three-quarter miles north- I veloped the Permian Shopping VU- | temal Revenue Bureau haa asked 
eas^o^Ddessa and 17 milei south- { | Congre.4s to deprive fsimers of this 
w e s ^ ^  Midland. born in

Devonian Wildcat 
To Be Drilled in 
SE Chaves Area

I Dodson 
* Ark.
j  Survivors Include the widow 
four daughters. Mrs. Earle Robert* 
son of Midland. BXrs. O. C. Tlner 
of Daugherty. Texas, Mrs. John 
McKenzie of Denison and Mrs. M. 
R  Latham of Hereford; three sems. 
O. C., CHyde and Charles W. Dodson. 
Jr., all of Midland; four brothers. 

Republic Natural Oas C o m p a n y • * * ‘ ” *- grandchildren and 
and Seaboard OU Company of Del- | **«bt great-grandchUdren. 
aware spotted location tor a 9,000-!
foot Devonian wildcat In South- r> K  r\
east Chaves County, 30 miles south- /  S  D O llO r  D O V  
east of Roswell. -  ,  ,  . '

The test win be drilled as No. 1 In O U Q U r a l A t t r a C t S  
'White Ranch. 680 feet from west i _ .  ®  _  * ,
and 1J80 feet from north lines of j / l O D D C r S  T O y ^ ltV  
HCtlon 34-lls-29e. It Is three miles ’ ’  '
southwest of Richfield OU Corpora-; The 1953 (cries of Midland DoUar 
Uon No. 1 J. P. WtUte. EUenburger. Days was off to a fast start Mon- 
faUure on total depth of 9458 feet.! day as the city observed its "First 
It is In section 8-12s-29e. ; Monday" sales erent for January,

tors are to start at once on

Nation's Motorists 
Write 6oty Record 
OfTrafllcSIaugMor

By The AseecUtad Press

American motorists wrote a bloody 
record of death on highways and 

I -  .streets In two succceslye weekends
MsgnolU ' ‘ ‘ “ P** *“ b »b )8 other I the Christmas-New Year boU-

I taxpayers to foUow It. |
. I He said the committee would urge i As the number of persons killed

P unm l servlcea pUl be conducted, regulators, and If they are not klck- 
at 3 pm. Tuesday from ths First ed out the windo# before their ex- 
Presbyterian Church with Or. R. plratlon date of April 30, ctrtaliUy 
kfatthew I jn n . pastor, oftklatlnf. they should not be giren new life." 
interment will be lu Palrvlew Ceme-1 Hyatt declared, 
tery with the Newnle W. Ellis { Tax Plana Seoght ^
Chapel In charge of arrangements. | Hart aald the Livestock Tax Com- 

Dodson moved to 541dland from I mlttee would try to preserve the

legislation giving farmers tax de
ferred treatment on livestock sold 
under threat of drouth and seek 
clarification on treatment of ex
penditures for eoU coneervatloa.

Q p ^ io rs  are u) once o n , shoppem from Midland and
t h ^ ^ *  prospector. other Permian Basin Empire clUet |

~  were out enmasse. crosrdlng etores,!
sidewalks and streets from early | 
untU late.

"And they are buying, too," one 
observer commented.

The DoUar Day specials seemed. 
to be more 'attractlye than usual 
and the shoppers were taking fuU 
adranuge of the occaslan. |

A flow of 127.14 barrels of 40-' 541dlsnd had Just completed lu  
grarlty oU In five hours snd 10 min- i f „ t  and furious Christmas shopping ' 
utea was gauged at Skelly OU Com-1 season, but It appeared new recorde: 
pany No. 1-R Mexico. PennsylvanUn ought b5 eatabUshed during

nuai/ Dolla

Skelly Discovery 
In Central Lea 
Reports Dll Flow

HOMICIDES UP 
IN  YULE PERIOD

Al'STIN —tn — Texas had mere 
beoricldea dortiig the Tale beB- 
days Just ending than in any re
cent years bat Departasent ef 
Public Safety efftclali sew ne 
partlcolar signlflceace In the riae.

Hemlcldei eennted by the de
partment In the 18-day heHday 
peried telaled 45. It eampated 
with 54 a year age, 38 In 1858 and 
42 In 1848.

Deportment Statistician N. K. 
Wearner aald Mie figare appeared 
to be “narmal flactotton."

In traffic accidents In the last four 
days mounted to 381, Ned H. Dear
born, president of tte  National 
Safety (Council, declared. "This Is a 
disgraceful way to start the new 
year."

The previous reixird for a four- 
day New Year weekend (8 pm. 
Wednesday uhtU midnight Sunday) 
was 375 fataUUes, set only lastyestr.

Belated reports might sweU the 
total to the 410 the Safety CoimcU 
estimated In advance of the New 
Year weekend.

Accidental deaths of various kinds 
numbered 123 and 50 were burned 
to death to raise the total tor the 
103-bour period to 500. Last yesu's 
total was Oil.

Only the previous week, an aU- 
tlme record for highway fatalities 
during a four-day Christmas week
end vras established at 558. It, too, 
broke a year old record by one. The 
Christmas weekend accidental fa
talities of aU kinds numbered 744.

Peril R eced ing
Korean War 
Called Check 
To Red Aims

W IN S T O N  C H U R C H IL L  
S eek s m ore  tra d e , n o t a id , fo r  B rita in .

Confessed Former 
Red Confirms Hiss 
Party Membership

WASHINCrrON -OP)— Nathaniel 
Weyl, a confessed former Commu
nist, said Monday Alger Hiss was a 
member of the Communist Party 
In 1933 in a unit compoeed of various 
government officials.

Weyl said be himself was a mem
ber of the unit and that It Included 
a number of goremment m
the early depression years.

Weyl, who eald he was a com
munist member five years, has been 
a government economist in the past. 
He served overseas with the Army 
during World War n . and since 
leaving the Communist Party has

Californians Press States' 
Tidelands Ownership Claim

dlscdtery in Central Lea County. 
New Mexico.
''T he flow was during a drillstem 
test tokeii In the Interval from 10.> 
887 to 10^40 feet. Tool was open 
tlx hours land 30 minutes. A 1J33- 
foot vratef blanket vras uaed. Oas 
sarfac^ fn 18 minutes, mud Ih one 
hour and two minutes, water blanket 
In one hour and four mlnutea and 
oU was at tlM top In ocm hour 
and 10 m lnnt^

During tba bext five houn and 
10 m l^ te i o f flowing, the dlecovery 
ma(le 1^.41 borreli o f oil and* ao 
vratern 'Operator reveriad out 40 
b a ^ ^ W  eO and no water.

c K ^  flowing bottosnhoto pret- 
eure veae fsoin 870 to 1448 pminde 
and etmtlB peeaure aftgrOO nUnataa 
vras 3JH8 poOndi.

After the toet. operator ran tags 
and eorraeted total depth froin M.- 
780 to Btoke K 10,780 feet.

In «d e r  to keep the hole In eoo- 
dlliao wbBe awatUng orden, Haw 
drilUng If gnderway.

tt has not bttn doeMod vriathar 
to mniplale ftoai tha >emicylvanian 

(Cootlnned On Page 14)

WA8HINOTON —(A>>—Two Call- 
the I fonila Republican House members 

Janua^  Dollar Day.  ̂ > pretKd Monday for action on a bUl
Everyone seemed to be happy . to grant to states title to eubmerged 

about everythlnt ai the popular | lands vrlthln the three-mile off- 
salea event progreseed through the abore limit. 1
dey, I Repreaentatlve HlUlngs toU e re-

★  LA TE  NBW5 FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON— A Civil ABrenawtieg Board 

•xaminor ANonday rocommondod routo Bxtongidnt for 
Pionoor Air Linos frem^Howtton to Boawmont-Port Ar- 
thur-Oranuo and from‘Austin to Tylor by way of 
Tompio Bi^ Waco.

NEW YORK— Gov.  Sherman Adams, New Hamp
shire, assistant to President-elect E ise n h o i^ , AAonday 
named Charles F. Willis, Jr., of Roslyn, N. Y „  arid e  native 
of Beaumont, Texas, as his White House staff awistant.

OALVISTON-{i9VOi«Mct Judge Oierlee Dibrel 
Monday ditmigaed tbe last of 22 gembBng indktmentg 
letumed by b 1951 grBnd jairy, 16 ef tfiom ageinat mom* 
bora ef the Macao Syndicate.

PALTIAAORE— (f f ^ T h o  gfriko of 3,300 d t y  a m p lo y e s , 
w h ic h  h a s c h o k e d  off g a r b a g e  co lle c t io n s  in  th is d t y  of 

more edvantagee. eaB BAKER OT- *  m illion , A A oi^ a y  V irtu ally  p a ra ly ze d  th e  p u b lic
n o s  BQuiPMKift, pbooG 4-M it , ' s ch oo t  sy stam  as tw o -m ird s  of th e  c ity 's  s c h o o ls  c lo s e d  be- 
811 w . Texas.—(Adv). | cause th e re  w a s  n o  h eat.

portlet and port- 
models and

pater renewad efferto to glvt the 
■tatea a share In revtnuea from the 
continental shelf beyond the three- 
mile limit “win only delay oongrea- 
zlanal actioa <» the Tidelands tpieo- 
Uon."

Repreaentatlve Rosmer said U|- 
toreated groupa In hlf district feel 
the aunc way.

Preridaot-aleet Elesnhower bag 
Hid ha would bavo stgiiad the bm 
PreHdent .Triiman vatoad laM ytar.

That bin would have, wnendcred 
any federal dotm to lands within 
the three-mile limit vrhlle precerv- 
tng any Hate claim te hMorle 
bouadarlH extending beyend thiue 
milet.

The Bosae mlginally approved an
other aecUoi giving the Hatoi *71/1 
per cent of any revenuH colloctod 
by the fedentl government tram 
lands of the contlnentsl Half be
yend thiH mlhg frem more. 11m 
Senate elhntnatod that HoUoa.

HtlHngi. menbtr at Km JudMIary 
OnmialtHi which bandtot tha ad>- 
mergad landa bm, add he did net 
know whether llHnhowa weald 
taver tha eentlnaital riMlf pre- 
vMon.
'  Be sold tlM read ahead appears 
dkor, hjwevcr, for enaetmait d  a 
ample "qutt claim ' deed to the 
atatH or title to nbrnerged lands 
baMsth tha motglaal m s  eut to’ 
the thras-mlle Uadt

Bastrop Ranchman^ 
Former Midlanderr
Dies; Services Here

*
Charles Brown, 73, member of a 

pioneer SUdland County ranching 
famUy, died Sunday afternoon In 
Bastrop hospital.

A dative of Corsicana, he came 
to Sfidland at the age of two with 
his parents. 54r. and 54rs. Z. T. 
Brown, and veps educated In 5Ud- 
land public schools.

Re and his father operated the 
old Railway Ranch, located south of 
the city and the first fenced ranch 
In this section.

In 1935 he moved ,to Cisco but 
returned to 541dlsnd In 1935 before 
moving In 1939 to Bastrop, where he 
has ow n^ and operated a ranch 
ever since.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed, but services will be 
held here Wednesday morning un
der the direction of the Newnle W. 
Ellis Chapel.

SurriTl^ are the widow, the for
mer Mrs. Beulah Orares of 51kf- 
land; two sisters. Mis. Sarah DoT' 
sey and Mis. Jenny Dorsey'of 5fid- 
land, and a brother, Paul Brown of 
Austin.

MMIander Faces 
M ader Charges

Pellp Reyes, 10-year-old Latin 
American labocer. w u  chaiged vrith 
murder. Monday In the fatal shoot
ing Saturday night of hli 37-year- 
eld former vrlfe.

Tlw charga were fUad with Jua- 
Uee of the Peace L. C. Stepbenem 
and bond was set at 86400.

Reyes was arrestod by Sheriff Ed 
Damen a few mtnntoi after be had 
flpMl thrm Biota late the body of 
Tltglnle Btyto et the Atcoolo Ctab. 
a  bter tavern In which Hn  werfeed

niM eheilff said (he two bed bom 
dMreed mere tbam a yeer.

Fbaaml HrvloH for tlw waltiem 
ware plenaad at 4:18 pm . Sfeoday 
trem tha BL Oeargs's Oatbollei 
Ctaneh. Burial waa to ba to Pair- 
view OeuNtary. Bui'vivm i tndnde 
ftve chlldien.

I
Luwis Stands Firm 
On Labor Low Ropoo

NEW T o m e  — Stton Is 
tAwla, Caitod IftaM Woffeets nnlon 
pm ident, lleoday turned aside 
qnamione about tbe.xaft-
Hartley Aet and dtetored. “Tm for 
autright laptaL*

"n w  act Is a pratlletice and a 
•a*®!*." iMwle told itpoctora

held several government posts.
Be detailed his Communist con

nections in a copyrighted Interview 
published in the C. S. News and 
World Report, a weekly news mag
azine.

Weyl said of the 1933 Communist 
unit In government:

'I t  vras a unit consisting entirely 
of men who were expected to have 
p***7'*tft careen In the govern
ment. raganlsed completely Inde
pendently of the rest of the Wash
ington Communists, and set up on 
a basis of the strictest secrecy."

While there was nothing lUegil 
then about government officials be
ing Communists. Weyl said mem
bers of the group "oU knew they 
were part of a revolutionary organi
zation."

Weyl sold he would guess roughly 
that Hiss attended between 35 and 
40 meetings of the unit. Hiss ie the 
former State Departnwnt official 
now serving a prison term for his 
conviction of lying when be denied 
giving secrets to a Red spy ring 
courier.

Mercury Expected 
T o  Record Decided 
Drop Here Tuesday

Midland was experiencing the 
some mll4 weather Monday but a 
decided drop In temperatures is ex
pected Tuesday.

The mercury dropped to 33 de
grees here early Monday while pre
dawn readings showed 25 degrees 
St Wink and other West Texas 
points.

Partly cloudy skies were forecast 
Monday afternoon with southwest 
winds ranging up to IS miles an 
hour.

Cold air Is moving down from 
Canada, The Associated Press re
ported Monday. The freeze line 
Tuesday morning is expected to ex
tend well down Into Central Texas.

No moisture was reported Sunday 
in Texas.

NEW YORK— (/P)— Winston Churchill said Monday 
resisting communism in Korea has“ done more to improve' 
the chances of world peace than anything else.”

The British prime minister, arriving here for talks 
with President-elect Eisenhower, said the danger of World 
War III “ has receded during the last year.’ ’

He told- a news conference aboard the Qu^en Mary 
the Korean war mean^ “ that

Siege Of Flu 
Hits Midland 
Severe Blow

More than 600 Midland 
residents were stricken with 
influenza last. week as a 
widespread siege of the mal
ady neared epidemic pro
portions.

Dr. C. A. Plgford, director of the 
City-County Health Unit, said the 
number of case* hod Jumped from 
107 to 618 In a <me-vreek period.

"Apparently," said Dr Pigfcid, I t  
is a highly contagious type and per
sons stricken should report to their 
docto- and go to bed."

He said the symptoms Included 
fever, cough, sore throat and bron
chial congestions, 
new Potto VIetIjn ,

"OeneraUy.'-he warned, "the pub
lic Should avoid using enitimon 
towels, drinking glasses and dlsbea. 
Since it apparently-Is trangmlttad 
through noae and mouth discharges, 
they should avoid coughing or sneez
ing In the preeence of other pernos 
and should use disposable tissues."

Dr. Plgford also disclosed that the 
Illness of a 30-year-old Midland 
mother of one child had been diag
nosed as polyomelltis.

He said the woman. 54rs. 54Udred 
Marie Driscoll, SOI South P o t  Worth 

' .Street, bad been taken to the Ren- I 
dricks Memorial Hospital at Abi-  ̂
lene for treatment. She is partially I 
paralyzed.

Soviet aggression ha  ̂ been 
resolutely and fully con
fronted.”

“ ThKt h a s  b een  th e  g r e a t 
est event (or the past five years," he 
said.

The Biltish leader, 7S, said bis 
country was against any "definite 
eztensi<»" of the Korean War.

Re expressed distress with Amer
ican trade tariffs, and said the 
C. 8. had failed to share fully its 
atomic Inlormatigi vrith Britain.

Churchill declined to Indlcata 
what subjects his talks with Xlsen- 
hower will cover. The meeting has 
been labeled an "informal" one, 
but British government apokeMen 
have said it may touch on a wldt 
range of hsternational questions.

Churchill told the newsmen pro
spects for peace this year "certainly 
are n<A less encouraging than they 
were In 1952."
Appears Jaaaty

To s  newsman who wanted to 
know whether the danger of world 
war had subeided, the Prime Min
ister replied quickly:

“Lesve out the word subsided for 
the word receded."

Chunauu looked Jaunty In a 
black outfit and yachting cap.

Oooeemlhg the Korean 'War, the 
Prime Mlnisgtolald, "Ws raiut go 
on and hold our position — this 
doesn't mesn there will be no t e -  
provement In the situation."
Says War Brings Vnity 

Asked whether Britain opposed 
any moves to extend the confllet. 
(Jburchlll said:

"I think tt would be a great pity 
for the United Nations armies — 
or the United States armies—to go 
wandering about all over this vast 
China—or to make any definite ex
tension of tha war."

He said there are "worse things 
than a stalemate." such as that 
which prevaUs In Korea. "There's 
a checkmate." he said.

Churchill said Korea has brought 
"consoUdatloo of the chances for 
world peace," by uniting the free 
nations against aggression and by 
sparking a Western military build
up...

Sunday night as the result of a
three-vehicle collision one mile east! ^   ̂ n»Uons from the “real

Three Women Killed 
In Triple Collision 
Mile East Df Pecos

PEC06—Three women died here

of Pecos on U. 8. Highway SO.
Dead are Sirs. Sielesio Brito, 39. 

and Sirs. Lasaro Brito, 60. both of 
Knott, and Sirs. Raul Oarcla of 
Pecos.

Melesio Brito, driver of one of the 
cars, husband and son of the in
jured Brito women, received cuts 
and bruises.

The Britos were traveling east 
when their car figured In the ool- 
Usion with a pickup operated by 
Sirs. Oarcla. Seconds later a huge 
transport truck driven by Ben C. 
Flentge of Van Hren was in coUls- 
l<m with the two machines. Flentge 
was uninjured.

Sirs. Slelesio Brito was dead on 
arrival at a Pecos bospltaL Her 
mother-in-law died a few minutes 
later. Sits. Oarcla died at 10:50 pm.

center of gravity," which he said 
he believed is "along the frontien 

(Continued On Page Ten)

Year-End Holidays 
Close For Schools

Midland seboob 'resumed work 
Monday, ending a 17-day holiday 
period. Classes had dismissed De
cember 18 for Christmas and New 
Year’s.

Next holiday is Slarch 13, when 
(acuity members attend a district 
m eetl^ in Lubbock. Slarch IS falls 
on Friday, bringing a long week
end respite from sctxdastlct,

SCdland classes will be dismissed 
April IS (or the Easter wrekend.

T M  SO GLAD I DID IT!'—

Maid Says Colonel's Wife 
Jeers,Over Dying, Husband
By^WnXIAM C. BEEMAED

TOKYO — A Japanese maid 
teatlfled Monday that Dorothy Kru- 
eger Smith brandished a kltcben 
knife over her dying husband and 
criid : * '

"Tm 10 glad 1 did I t r
Mis. Bmlth. daughter of rettrod 

Oen. Walter Krueger o f World War 
n  (am t. Is batng tried by a U. 8. 
A m y oouit jnartlal <m a chorte of 
Burdering OoL Aubrey Bmltb In 
tb ilr T ok ^  boB t the night at Oe- 
tebto I.

Tile maid, Bhlgeka Tanl. 38, teali- 
fled she vrreatad a tacMomt hunting 
teU e from Mrs. Bmltb and hid E 
^  a donnstaim Bring roan. She 
raid Bmlth was itabbad with the 
hunting TmUe.

I Tsnl. epsaklng In Japonaet, 
the ntna-aember AmeHewn 

c o o t : • '
■ te ran hick to tha SmUiur bsd- 

MOSS and taaoA M s. BUOt bold

ing a small kitchen knife over the 
bleeding colonel In his bed.

Sirs. Bmlth bed the knife In her 
right hand and the ooknel was 
bolding Mia. Bqiltb’s right vrrizt 

Mrs. Smith wept frequently at 
Monday's opening session, T w in shg 
broke down In wracking sobs. She is 
40'and the mother e f two.

She abnoct ooUapaed when she 
caught a ^Impee at a  grotaniUA 
after-death plmtagraph o f tha eolo- 
ncl which the proracutkm offered tn 
cridenoe. At (hat tbne the sobbed: 

"Oh. not—tt couldn’t  be. They 
wouldn’t do thatl O b, htipl*

TIm  eourtroon waa elaond fivs 
mlnutra nnta eha endd n gsh i hw
OBtHpoWTR,

B a  attamay, LL OoL HOwirdB. 
lAvrla o f New York CMy, gava t e
■nolHfbg) *Ĵ^

Sirs. Bmlth ahnddetad whan a 
wkksd-lookiag hnnWiig knlfa vras 
kittedBcad. t e  agra IlDsd 'With'

tears when a 17-year-old boy, eon 
o f a m aja  and friend o f the Smith 
family, teetifled. He raid be beard 
Mrs. Smith teQ her husband, two 
w eO i before the ^ y ln g , "Someday 
Pm going to u n  you."

Tlie maU tratltled she found the 
banting knife and gave It to Sirs. 
Boilth two d s^  before eoloorl 
sm ith vrai stabbed.

'H ist TSmi. a oori and rompnaed 
vritnera, aald Smith, 46-year-old 
chief at the plana and operatloni 
dMsIan e l tt̂ e logM Ia eeetlon o< 
U. 8 . Par E iet beadqnaiten, told 
t e  ba bad been itabbed br his 
wldt.

Jm t befO o the trial reneraed l a  
tht day. tha maid tesUfled lira  
Bmlth drank heavily.

lA vit loat aa Biltlal atteaipt ta 
havw tha eato dtamlmad on giom id 
that tht Aim y eoort did not Imva 
kiritditBon.* Ba eoolandadxjoria. 
dW Um lar with flNdBpaaaaa^tBrto
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Marilyn 
Makes His Work 'Pleasant'

* JOHNSOM IN HOUYWOOD ★

Paulette Sniffs A t  Dye, Bleach; 
Inner Woman Captivates Men
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30 Let it stand 4< Hint 
II  In this place 47 Zeus' stater 
33 Eagle's nest (myth )
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4# West point 90 Part of a
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mammal 33 Decay
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Truman Names Third Board 
' To Test Vincent's Loyalty

WA8HINOTON—VPi—The que*- 
flon whether diplomat John Carter 
Vincent shall rontinpe In the for
eign service has 4been handed to 
a rtva-man board eapectally created 
to extmlna hta loyalty anew.

The board wee set up late Satur
day by Prealdent Truman, who tetd 
he agreed with Secretary of State 
Aeheeon that a further examination 
waa called for In the eaaa of Vincent, 

dong a target o f Senator McCarthy 
(It-Wla) and othera. who have ac
cused him of Communtat leantngi.

The govemment'i top Loyalty 
Review Board found rcaaonable 
doubt of Vincent !  loyalty and rec
ommended that he be fired.

Chambers Reported 
In Serious Condition 
After Heart Seizure

Vincent. 53. a kev figure in shap
ing U S Par Eastern policy In 
those years, waa suspended by the 
State Department after the loyalty 
board findinits were announced De
cember IS He waa called home from 
Tangier, where he wia V. 8. consular 
agent.

Vincent, a veteran of 30 yeara 
In the diplomatic aerrlce. said th m  
waa no doubt In his mind ibm t 
“miy absolute and constant loyalty 
to the United States." Earlier, he 
had denied any Communist affUla- 
tlona.

The new board will be the third 
group to consider VIncem'a loyalty.

The board will consist of re
tired U. S. Circuit Judge Leanted

By BOB TBOMAI
I HOLLYWOOD - i f h -  What’a it 
. like te be oo-aUrriag with Jane 

Ruaeell and Marilyn Monroe? Seya 
, Chariti Coburn: "1 feel 30 yean 
I youngerl"
I  'Ah. youth!" sighed W-ycar>
' old actor ea he raflaetiid «o  the 
' two glamor glrb with whom he B 

appeartag m "Oeotlemen Prefer 
Blondes." He Vwrtrayt the diamond 
tycoon who inspiraa ihe aong.
"DIamonda A n  a OM b Best Prisod."

, Besidsa having a fUrtausn with 
I Mlat Monroe, be dose e miMtrel 
I number In which tin alagi "Ooena.
' Boyl*I "You know, an actor hla U  kasp 
' up In hia profession." he said. "Be 

must continue obeervlng people, lo 
he can use their habit* and man- 
nen In h)e charaeteritationi. Oth
erwise. he augnatee t i  an actor.
I htra always made K a habit te 

i watch young people; that'a the beat 
way te find out how people are; 
living and thtnklng. I
Antanal bfagiwtlna

) "And I cant think of any more - 
pleasant work than watching Mlsa.
Monroe and Mias ftuaselL Each poa-1 
seases sex appeal lo a remarkable, 

i degree. That U a kind of animal i 
' magnetism which la rare In human 

b e l i^  Some of Ihe great figures' 
of tha theatar had It—women like 
Anna Held and Lillian RuascU.

T h eie  two girls hart It. and they 
know how to use It. Whether they 
themaelret are sexy. I dont know: 
that la something else tgaln. But 
they certainly are sMc to exude i 
sex appeal." |
Smart Woman |

Apart from their obvioua phyil- 
cal attributes. Mlasea Monroe' and'
Russell are pleasant to work with.
Cobum commented 

"Each of them has a sense " f 
humor, and that u a valuable | 
attribute in a woman.' he u ld  
'Neither of them has let fame go 
to her head: they are regular and, 
don't put on airs

"Miss Russell seems bke i  very 
smart woman, aha apparently has 
managed her career Intelllgentljr. > „
Marilyn* hea had leu experience In ' **•"* wuilaias 
pictures, but she seems eager to 
learn. She wUl listen to direction 
and advice, which la something a 
lot of ntwcomers won't do."
Motherly Qnallticw 

He added that both women have 
I motherly quallllea. lomethlhg many 
I of their tana may not have noticed.

T h a t U another Imporunt fac
tor in a woman." he remarksd. "I 
don t mean that women have to be

friend. Jsitlce Brandcia. who area 
70. As they walked alaeig. 9 pretty 
girl came toward them. She cave 
them the eye, and they Upped their 
hati.

"After ebc bad gone 19 p a o u ' 
pait tham, they turned and the 
gave them the eye again. Than | 
Holmes, turned to Brandels and! 
■ighn *Ah. to be 70 agalnl"

By BBBUNB JOBNSON 
NBA Blalt CerreepeiMeal

Bxchitlrely Y oon : Bkndea and 
rtdhcada are leading the movla xlp 
parade, but brunette Paulette God
dard, making bar first raorie in 
BoDywood la thraa years, v on t be 
reaching for the peroslde er henna 
boUtaa.

"The ahadc of a glri'a hair la no 
more exciting to a man than the 
color of her ftngemaila," she said.
"Only the inner woman can start 
the fit*."

On the theory, no doubt, that ex
trema dacoUetw help* reveal tha 
tnnar woman. Paulette, la a low-cut 
gown, was revealing a great deal of 
the Inner Paulette for a scene In 
"Ramau Bun," In which she pla}-s; 
a aaxy aecort-bureau queen.

Paulette's hiding her t330.000 col
lection of Jewels to play a working 
goUIn a TV film aeriet. "White Col
lar Otrl." which Anita Loos U writ
ing and she told me:

"Believe me. It s nqt type casting.
But r r t  made quite a study of 
working glrUl.”

Callfomla'a sUU Paulette's legal 
residence but aftertUuee years o f ‘ know! 
movie-making in Mexico and Eu- Shell probably do it. too
rope she u ys "Home is wherever, --------------  —
my luggage Is.”

C A R  L O A N S
MRHAND HNANCi CO.

New and la*e Medal Casa 
111 law WsH •

Dial 3-3075 as 4-4539

wed?" question with "More than 
Ukeiy. but wa want to wait a wbik.*
. . I. When Fox lafced U-I to loan 
Jeff Chandler for the role of Deme
trius In "The Robe." U-I aakad for | 
Marilyn Monroe In exchange. TlM i 
Fox answer was a Mg "no.’

• • * : ’
Robert Canon's magic Story about 

Hollywood. "The Magk Lantern." > 
has all Hollywood puzaling over the . 
identity of Its characters.

• • •
A nabonal magaslne reports the 

importation of a non-akhoUc bear 
apedally brewed for children, sweet 
and more nutritious than candy. 
Let's get It in theaters quick to re
place those noisy candy wrappers.

• • •
Peter tawford's comedy role at 

U-I will ba a taxi driver who Is the 
biggest liar In the world.

B B •
Slielley Winters, on the eve of 

motherhood, is threatening to walk; 
up to Jerry Lewis when there's a . 
crowd around and scream:

"When arc you going to marry 
me. you cad! You promised, you

Opon 6:00 p.m.'jrFlrst Show at I 
it  LAST 7IMH .TONI7I it  <

S riRRINC D R A M A — The story of two persons whose 
private lives were dramatically affected by the hus
band's unprecedented war responaibility is brought 
to the Yucca Theater screen through Tuesday. It is 
the stirring drama. "Above and Beyond," with Robert 

Taylor and Kleanor Parker in the starring roles.

Blonde Beauty, 24y

WESTMDnSTER. MD. —CP>—
Whltuker Chambers, who touched 
off one of the nation's most sensa
tional spy stories after World Wkr m Turkey.
n . remained seriously lU at his -------
home near hert Monday.

The S3-year-old former magazine 
editor waa discharged from a Bal-
ttmora hosptul December 24 after .

Assailant s Yktlm,
Sandiy hl  ̂ wife said Chambers 

was continut^ treatments at home 
but was exptj^ted to remain in bed 
"for many, suny months."

Chambers m k ed  Washington In 
194S when ha told House InTcstlga-

B. Hand of New York, chairman;
John J. McCloy, former high com- - motherly only to their children: 
mlaslencr for Oermany: James men want to ba mothered too. 
Orafton Rogers, former eaelstant "After all. s man never really 
sacretary ef State: O. Howland grows up. AU of us remain boys. 
Shaw, retired foreign servlca of- | A girl of II Is mors mature m the 
fleer and former aaslitant tccre- ways of Ilfs thsn s man of 30.! 
tary of State, and Edwin C. Wilson. That's why most men seek s wife 
retired foreign service officer and who possesses the qualities that 
former ambassador to Panama and his mothsr had."

Thousands AttendI

Funeral Services 
For Hank Williams

MONTGOMERY. ALA. — '/Pi — auditorium. But IhouMnds more 
Hank William.', a top folk slngtr < filed by for e last look at ths body 
and song writer, was given Mont- i  At the lenice with guitars and 
gomery s biggest funeral Sunday to fiddles wert many members of the 
the tune of scraping fiddles, weep-, Grand Ole Opry, the Nashville 
log and the hillbilly hymns of hla' troupe with wjiich Williams began I 
buddies. his rise to fame six yeara ago.

For his last and bigge.'l packed Roy Acuff. Ernest Tubb. Red 
house, the 29-year-old Alabama farm . fSoiey and the Statemen's Quartet 
boy drew a crowd estunated by PIrt | sang four of WUliama' favorite hill- 
Chief R. L. Lampley at almost 30,- billy hymns. Including his own 
000 to the Municipal Auditorium. composition, "I Saw the Light."

I Four woiatji fanned In the crush. WiMisms' wife. Mrs. Billie Jones 
I One fell at t̂he toot of the open  ̂ Willlama. and his es-wif*. Mrs.
I casket and was dragged down the ' Audrey Williams, shared front row

Idgar Bergen's .admitting he tost 
' s hunk of green stuff with his hi- :
! dependent film, "Cliarlle McCarthy .
I and Mortimer Snenl In Sweden."
- The 15-mlnute color film waa snip- j 
ped dewn to 20 minutes and pleased I  
by Warners. '

"I finally got enough out of It t o . 
pay for the cameraman's salary,'. 
Bergen tOld me. "My salary for one 
day Is more than I got out of the 
picture."

But Bergen’s cheerfully digging 
Into hIs weighty wallet for the sec
ond rear to stand s major share of 
the expenses for Edgar Bergen's' 
Operation Sants Claus-gifts fo r '  
wounded servicemen.
Batcbhig Is Better 

June Haver, who has been a 
bachelor girl ever since her short- I 
lived marriage to Jimmy ZIto, is 
ducking the romance department! 
wlth:.>’   ̂ i

" fm  not thinking of marriage at 
all. It's better sometimes not to be 
married when you're young."

SANDWICHES
t o  g o  o n l y

F am ous H i-D -H o L ong 
D o g i  o r  H sm b u rg ors  

6  f o r  $ 2 .0 0
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NUOLI WAIKNDEI

"CASPeR" CARTOON 'jir NfcWS

i f  STARTS TUESDAY ★

tMuar-OH-ut-wnc!
t Tecwicouh

STARTS ^  RUNS ONE 
THURSDAY ^  FULL WEEK! 
i p  FIRST S H O W IN G  i p  

IN M IDLAND

inUSTIKiK"

paclitd aiale m h>»t?nca.
I Only about 3,000 could cet In Iht

Dies In Tennessee

. The Yeaagsters
Looking forward to mors work 

I with Ruaselt and Monroe. Cobum | 
' said he was rtmliidsd of s story 
j about the lau Justice Oliver Wen- 
' dell Kolmee. Jr. I
j "One day when he waa 90." the j 

actor relatod. "be was walking doa ii 
a Washington street with hU old.

Marilyn Maxwell 
Vows Korean Trip 
If Elected Mayor

UNivERSALcrry. CALir.-i/Pi—
Some 2,000 voters go to the polls 
Monday to wind up s weird but au
thentic elscUon campaign

This tiny community legally U ' on th* cause of death 
Incorporated as a township with Its

Charles Wlnnlnger In a TV re 
rival of Captain Andy of “Show-1 
boat " fame? The Idea Is cooking. 
Playing a sea captain In Republic's 
"Perilous Voyage." Wlnnlnger told 
me; "I erected the part on Broad
way, played It on the screen and ra
dio and I think Captain Andy would 
be wonderful on TV."

Silver-haired Charlie—"I'm t3 but 
I always say I’m 90"—Is as confused 

. . . . . as everybody on why Joe E. Brown
•onie of hia turn* Uke "Cold  ̂ Jhe role In MOM'S rseent re-

'T gusEs they were afraid I'd ask for 
too much money. I didn't see the 
film but people say they missed me."

On working with Vera Ralston In 
"Voyage." Charlie said: "You know

JOHN 
WAYNi

JMAUREiN
O'HARA

;'«Sf .

m s L
Op«n 6:00 p.m.VVFirit Show at Dulk
^  T O D A Y  thru W ED . i c

seats.
WiUiam/ v u  boostiiLC his home- 

spun tonga to the top of the hill
billy list and popular singers took 
up
Cold Heart,'* **Jambalaya'* and
■He>'. Good Looking."

Williams died Uat Thursday In 
the back Aeat of an automobile 
enroute to Canton. Ohio Suffering 
from a spinal ailment, he had been
given a s ^ t lv e  by a doctor before _ ,«„„,thlng? ThU girl Is a good UtUe 
leaving Nashville. An autopsy w u  actress"

] made, but there has been no report' ,  ,

■ijraa 0399®?
Csiw k, TKNMCOIOI 

R ^ a iM u c N e i i

S P E m C M Um toijoo or

T E a m ic o u ) i

DRIV£-IN
THtATRf

0 y -1 tOi?
1r jiTf Veyfl ,• O *•

MEMPHIS — A 24-year-oldl IT'S KCALLY 
Arkanaaa beauty. taruldUy slugged t / r n w  C f i i O f  C  
as she walked along a dark street y  C K T  j f / V i r L C

ton  that, as a member of a Soviet Friday, diad late S&ndsy night, 
epy ring, he had received copies of she w u  Mary MgKnIgbt. daugh- 
secret government documents from ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. McKnlght 
Alger Hiss, a high State Department of Helena. Ark. Bha cams here about 
official. three monthi ago and had been

Uisc demedi the accusation oi , working as a saentafY to a depart- 
ever Iiavlng kftown Chambers as a ment tton.
Communist. Btaa waa convicted of Police said they a era never able 
perjury on both points and given to question tha girl about her as-

own mayor, poet office, fire depart-  ̂ C r n n » c  V i c i f
ment an(| police department. | W O FB y L jF O H iS  V ISIT

However, due to the foresight and ^ V o U n d c d  K o f S O f l  V c t S  
Ingenuity of some long-forgotten
pres! agent. lU boundaries coincide ' TOKYO—i/Pi—Movie star Carey 

i with ihwe of Universal-muriia- •

a five-year prison term.

PR IN TIN G
24 Hour S«rvice 

On Most Jobs 
AU WOUf SUAIANTHDI

West
Office

T e x a s

S u p p l y
MMIend, 4-9951 Odeeee 7-1333

seilant. Stie underwent brain eur- 
gery for a fractured skull Friday 
night and remalntd in a semi-como 
until death.

McKnlght. oaner of a Helana 
plywood and renter factory, (lew 
here from IndianapoUa to Join hli 
wife at their diughter'i badaide.

The yount blonde waa found 
sprawled beneath a hedge border
ing a ihadowy sidewalk In a resi
dential district Friday night. Ktr 
rifled puree was nearby.

Hero of Alexandria. Egypt, pro
duced a steam engine in 190 B. C.

.MO.NTBEAL —uFw Maaiben 
■f the Mealrtal Paler Bear C'hih 
taah IM r aaaal dip la the lee- 
rillad watei* a* Lake lairie at 
aearby Darvai Bwaday.

The ihermaaieter read II de
grees above tare M the eaa hat 
the Felar Bean said the water 
Irmperatere was a caasfertaMc It.

The eystewu H was ewptalned. 
Is first U ssak ap heat sad staaai 
la a slcaas raeas.

As eae meaher put H; 'This Is 
the servet ef ear dips. The heat 
win tasolate yen agslaat the celd."

Clonal movie studio.
That explains the candidates. 
Marilyn Maxwell, a gal who could { 

revive the Whigs. Is nmmng against 
Rock Hudiuin for mayor. ' |

If elected, she promises to go to ' 
Korea i

"It worked for Ike." she says. And 
who can argue with her?

Hudson, meanwhile, put up a 
whirlwind caoi'pslgn by kusing ba
bies ell over the lot. Some were I 
even under II , I

Ferindo Lamas, at the Lux The
ater rthearaal, asked Jack Canon: 
“How many languages do you 
speak?" Carson flipped back: "Eng
lish—and that's the one you don't." 
ierape ef Chatter

Oram end hie wife Betty Drake. Marshall-wife of Bill
arrived Sunday by plane from Hong  ̂ " ‘ ’“ ' 'J - * *  '’•“ F following a aarloua

Open 6 p.m. • First Show at Dusk 

it  TONIOHT end TUI50AY it \

Kong. I bout 91th anemia , Anne Baxter
They Will visit wounded veterans » "  erttlclted for bellowing in

of the Korean Wtr In hospitals • >»av# a loud voice
! and it carriae. I don't maan to be

They will go next to Singapore. | J " ' • •‘•"''olead g i r t . ' .
then return to the U, S. vu  the! Van and etarlat Diana Oar
Near East and Europe.

Dr. Frank M cV«y, 83, 
Noted Educotor, Dios

Warbler Peggy Lee, 
Bradford Bexter Wed
WEST LOS AHQELEB -r'Cfh- 

Hon«ymoonert P fffy  Lee end eetor 
Bradford Dexter were prepen nf 

n« 9F M - . Monday to icare for Waahlnflon
frank Lerond MeVry. O  pr^Ment preaWent-elect EiBenhower a in- 
rmerjiuj of the Unlreraity of Ken- which Ml«a Lee haa
tuckl. died In Good BamariUn Hoe- , ^

tal*̂ ---------------- -

LEXINGTON, KY. Dr.

Hammonp Organ
M uiic 'l matt ^ a rm t V9JC9

Caacart m aM

- PUU UN I 

O N ;bl$nA Y AT 

w iM n r s
CbarJ 9f|Bit

$9l9V9k
Ckarch m oM

NaM M F-O. MMtai

W f M P l E ' l
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And CUSHMAN IAOU5 •> 
aim Uiitiaae .Uuturryvlee M °  salM service, rant, Bepam «• 

O rueiM *-A4:i—utsess ^
TATIOI MACHINI WOIKS

pluPBunday night.
Rti underwent major eurfery re

cent^ and had been on tha eriUcal 
list about two weeks.

A. native of Wilmington, Ohio, Dr. 
Mevey was pratldent at tha uni
versity from 1917 to 1940. He was a 
former president of the Uatvarelty 
at North Dakota.

The couple waa marrlsd Sunday 
in the garden of MLis Lae's home by 
Dr. Ernest Holmes, dean of the In
stitute of Religious Science. ,
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M Midiand and Ylrinhy
If you are a RBUABLB, RBBPON8IBLE parsoo, tMa la an ap- 
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Robert Montgomery 
Breaks Arm In Fall

MILLBROOK. N. Y.-|lF>-Aetor, 
; Robert Montgomery suffered a 
broken left arm Sunday whan ht 

, slipped on Ice and fan whllt vlalt- 
I Ing Irlandp hert. i

He waa tnaled at a Poughktcpila., 
N. T ,  botpital.
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Stor-y Hour Held I Fort W orth AAanl 
For Children |To  Be Speaker j

At Bible Baptist IM n. W ' L. Bccken o( Uw Mid
land BarMca Leafna and Ltooa 
MetaDer w an tba atory tallan for 
the Childnn'a Buxj Hour Baturd-1 -n>a Her. Oaoria Crlttendon A  
day In tba Utdland County Public. fort Worth win be the apeakar for i 
Ulwary. ^  , I ,  larTtce at 7:30 pjn. Wednaaday

M n. BecBan told the itory “Roay p, uia Bible BapUM Church, it haa 
N gaf by wnuam -Martin. Mlaa; peen announoad by the pastor, the 

g a n  a poem. 'O ur New rct. j . Marion Hull. 
t W i  Kaadhitlon.- and a story. | Ha also wlU show [dctures of his 
“One Kitten Too Many- by Blanca I recent trip through the Holy Land., 

i I Pastor of the Maddox Arenuc.
Attending w en Betty ttom eau.  ̂Baptist Church of Port Worth. Mr 

Bernadette Morneau. Artie M or- Crittenden alaa U the founder of 
neaa, Mike Tanner. .Vickie All?n. the Fort Worth Maddox Avenue 
Bklppy Allen. Ronnie Reed. Helen | Children’s Hone, an orphaxrage. He 
SuniTsn. Charles SulliTan. Russell; is one of the dlrecton of the World 
Blalock. Margaret Herrick. EUxa-' Baptist Fellowship, 
bath Miner. Bartaan BMlock. « i a - : The public Is Invited to attend i 
™ ti Bapy and Stbyll Bspy. I the Wednesday service.

AaronSr Morrisons 
Are Dance Hosts • . i

Ur. azKl Urs. Todd Aaron' and 
Mr. and Mrs. Daw Uorrlaon were < 
boat couples Ptiday when the 3aah> 
away Square Dance Club met in the' 
liflS' nd Ofticers Chib.

were Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
BayiM . Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Bagwell and Bill Shaner. 

a Callen were Vic* Reinholz. BUI 
Mathews. Dave Morrison. Ralph 
Troaeth and J<y Johnson.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
OUbert Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Burkett, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cure. 
John R. Koemer. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Ledebur. Mr. and Mrs. B. R  
Mathews. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mor> 
gan, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Park. Mr 
and Mrs. V. A. Relnholx. Mr. and 
MrSj Ralph Ttoaeth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Johnson and Mrs. H. W. Shaner.

Polio Victim  
To Return Home

Loretta Aon Graham. 10«year-old 
poUo victim who recently has un* 
d^rgone surgery in the Scottish Rite 
HoaplMl In Dallas. Is tq return to 
her home in Midland Wednesday.

Loretta Ann is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea A. Graham. 
331 East CTlrcle Drive. Mrs. Graham 
will leave Monday night for Dallas 
to accompany her daughter home.

The young patient, who now has 
both legs in casts. wUl remain in 
Midland for four or five weeks be* 
fore returning to Dallas for fur* 
ther surgery.

Violin Classes 
to  Be Organized ,

An alMMBtacy couna In TWin I 
playing la to ba oHarad In kihflaiMl i 
for chUdMn In tha fourth, fifth and 
•tartlr gmdaa. It haa bacn announ- 
oad by nemben of a Commlttoa far 
tba Premothn of .String Inatrue- 
tlon.

Tha fln t thraa clagaca to ba ar- 
ganUbd for tha coutm are to ba 
taught by Jdattayi Abaa, dlruetor of 
tha newly-formad Midland Sym
phony and Choral Auodatlaii. Any 
additional claaaea win be Inatructod 
by Mrs. a. L. Hake.

Each claas will have 40 one-hour, 
aeastona. beginning Saturday, Jan- { 
uary 17. At the opening seaslon lor ; 
the classes, to be held from 3 until | 
4:30 p.m. In the main studio o f, 
KCRS. committee members will 
give lull Information about the 
course to the students and their 
parents.

There will be no more than 10 
students In each claas so that each 
student can receive personal at
tention, It « ’as announced. About
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N M M I  S fuc /en fs  I Midlander Named 
Return To Class

Ten toboys returned
els lias Monday at New Mexico
MUltary InotltuU In RoasKU. H. M.. 
foUowlng Chrixtmai vacatlona ban 
with their families.

Doing back to aehool were Ted 
Kerr, son of Mr. and Mra. WUUam 
L. Kerr, 1300 Country Club Drlvt; 
Olen Ooddard, aoo of Mr. and Mn. 
Jack Oodflard. 300 West Kanas 
Streft; Ronnie Hliaom, aon of Mr. 
and Mn. R  K Hlaaon. 500 West 
Watson Street; Alvtn Loakamp, son 
of tfr. and tfrs. A. P. Loakamp.- 3000 

40 minutes of each session will be | West Holloway Street; Charles Far- 
devoted to the technics of the vlalln.! rls. . -sn of ktr. and klrs. C. W. 
and the remainder of the time w ill' 
be spent on reading and writing

John Skldmon. son of Hr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Skidmore. 711 Went 
Nobles Street; Charles Davla. aon 
of Hr and ktrs. Charles Davis, 
1003 West Kansas Street: Dave

Ptrrla. 005 West Louisiana Street.

To National 
Magazine Board.

NEW YORK — June kfcJtonald 
Haillp. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
8. e .  Haallp. 1007 Weat TtonemK 
Street, a student at Texaa Stott 
College tor Women. Denton, had 
been cboaen to be a member of 
Madamolaelle's national College 
Board. She Is one of 700 students 
who competed with applicants from 
eoUeges osrer the nation to win a 
plact on the Board, acconUng to 
kfademolatUe.

As a College Board member, she 
wUI represent her campus and report 
to Mademoiselle on college life and 
the college-ecene. She vrIU complete 
three assignments which will help

music, development of rhythmical Skidmore, son of Mr. and 11*” ' ekpkae her IntercsU and abUl-
feelUig and principles of the diatonic C. R. Skidmore. 711 Weet 1 writing. etUttag. ^
sysum. ' Nobles Street; Charles Davla. aon 1 »ertlalJM or art. In compeUUon for

RegLstratlon forms, which .re to of Mr and Mri. Charles d . v1s, I <>« o ' “  wUtomhlps to te
be mailed to the committee before I 1507 W **t Kansas Street: ‘ ^  magmslne at the
January 10. can be obtained by w rit- '  Connery, eon of Dr. D. B. Connery, j May-
Ing the Committee for the Promo* 2006 We^ Ohio Street; Tim Com- The gueet editors wUl be brought 
tlon of String In.'ttructlon. 1311 West wall, aon of Mr. and Mra. John I to New York for four weeks next
WashingUMi Street. Committee mem*, Cornwall, 801 North A Street, and I June to help write, edit and lUua*
bers are Mrs. J B. Elder. Mrs. Hake. Pel Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. I trate Mademoiselle's 1053 Augmt
Aba.s. Wesley May. Mrs R. Hugh- Clyde W, Mdrgan, 1508 West Texaa, College Lssoe. Their transporUUon
ston and Mrs. Benton Howell. i Street.

i m

Diets
Trim
Are

Silhouette, 
Style News

By D M O m  BOB

EXECim VE SESSION CA.NCELED 
7%e executive meeting of the 

Weat Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Aaaoclatlon, usually held on Mon
day, has been canceled. It was an- 
noi by club officials.Doum^

* ^ e w  Y e a r ’ s  B l u e s !  
N e a r ly  D e r a i l e i i  M e ”  
. . . C o w r i e  R a i l r o a d e r

- C O M I N G  E V E N T S  -

1 hat tired, ubeadachey, upset 
condition (New Years Blues) 
was riding my caboose* -  says 
Casey T. Cowcatcher, noted en
gineer. *Tliea I tried Dr. Ehner’s 
Buttermilk Remedy. Now Tm 
^noin* on smooth roadbed 
agminr Yes, It s easy to lose those 
New-Year's Blues with Borden’s 
BuBl^nc. If New Year’s Blues 

 ̂ou on the wrong track —
: take die fast-express 

way ti> reliefi Try delidous Bor
den's Butterthilk today!
*Jevdsfi's Bvtttnntik rtstof€$ afte- 
kfis hslsfice—> ypu right afttr
tnr-^nd CMlfô orling, ovtrmdul- 
fence #• Rkh Holiday Fart.

■n;ESD. .̂Y
Las Camaradas will hold a bridge 

luncheon at 1:30 pm. In the Ranch 
House. Hostesses will be Mrs. Peck 
Hardee and Mrs. J. C. Wilson.

The executive board of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
will meet at 9:30 a m. in tlie cnurch 
and the group's Bible lesders wUl 
meet at 10 a.m.. also in the church

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will meet at 7 30 
pm. In the courthouse for a busi- 
nessvsesslon.

The Social Order of Beauceants 
wUl hold a practice meeting at 4 Street. 
p.m. In the Masonic Hall.

1
Uon Club Will meet at 2 pm  In the i The executive board of the West- 
home of Mrs. Joe Davis m the HiU- minster Presbyterian Women of the 
crest Addition. { Church will meet at 9:30 am. In

. the First Presbyterian Church. A 
Beta Delta Chapter. Beta Sigma  ̂nursery wlU be provided.

Phi Sorority will meet at 8 pm. In ! • • •
the home of Lunelle Zeeck, 1302 WED.VESDAY
North C « r ^  Str«t. Pl«lgv Mxy Tld.vll Circle ol th. I
Ing vill be held it  7 30 p.m.

First Methodist WSCS will meet at 
In-charge of the Children's Serv-’ 9:30 a m. In the home of Mra. Floyd 

Ice League Clothing Room vlil be | Galbreath, 1604 West Loulstana 
Mrs. Alan Leeper, Mrs. Hugh Munn . Street, 
and Mrs. J. N. McKean.

The Play Readers will meet at 3 
The French Heels Club will meet p m. in the home of Mis W. T 

at 7:30 p.m. In the home of Ruby | Schneider, 2000 West Brunson 
Millard. 703 North Weatherford; Street. Mrs, WUUam Y. Penn will

NXW TXIftK —(BV- Tba strlog- 
bewn aUboostte to tha Wg naws for 
Spring 1153 and all woman whaae 
tigurea do not conform ara hereby 
given fa^ warning. .

First cgnciwtona from ptavlawa of 
tba New York Spring fkahlon eol- 
toctlona, atartlng MondaF for vtott- 
big, edlUra, are that tha Mggest 
vogue of the aesuon wtU ba lor re
ducing <Bato and new glrdlea.
SHa Ltaa Papular 

Yba lUn-tlgbt sheath silhouette 
will eonOeal no bulges, rubber Urea 
or other figure Imperfections. And 
this year tha sUm Una Is almoet 
unlvmai. Instead of betny confined 
to the ultra-hlgh-aUrla houses, as 
was tha case last FalL 

Only tha vmr young vrill wear 
fall skirts for daytime this Spring,
It appears, although for after-five 
wear you may ehooaa any skirt style 
you like.

As some 150 fashion editors, rep
resenting newspapers throughout 
the country, poured into the D. S. 
fashion capltsJ Monday, the garment 
Industry went Into high gear, sched
uling showings approxUnately every 
hour from dawn to far after dark.
Preview Sbmrlng HeM

•nw object to to cram as many [ oa n T iu rt 'T u isa . 01^7 
rtpresenuuve previews as possible! .
Into one busy week, with manufac-

--------- - ,™ . --------------- . . . » --------Shredded-mixed with
WlU be paid to and from New York v ^ * * * * ? “ ^ r  oW-'a»h‘oned boiled dressing, cel-
mid they wiU receive a reguUr salary ^  ery seeds, and chopped oooked
for ! dress, coat and suit houses

In addition to tnelr work on thef g^ee the silhouette stresses the 
magasme. guest editors wlU Inter- .tralght. sUm skirt thU season, m ost'

fa.<ihion interest to centered above 
the belt. There to much elaboration 
of sleev’es. necklines and bodices, 
the tendency beinc toward a line 
that to wide at the lop. tapered 
toward the hemline.
Ne Sheolder Pads 

ITie width, however, to not achiev
ed through shoulder pads of the 

I football-player variety in voguejdur- 
1 ing World War n . The subtler de- i

•• of the wide dolnmn stoerca. 
ftoatlng stoove flouncca. dropped 
armbotee and bkxiaed bodices a n  
used, with graceful flattering effect.

One rather startUng neckUne of 
the seeson la the -fence' or 'stand- 
o fP  coSar, wbkh stands eat sway 
from the n e ^  giving somewhat the 
tmfwessloD of a high collar that Is 
too Ug.
Drapery Impertoat 

TTk  draped cowl neck Is used 
both front y id  back, and often 
elaborate dr^iery Is In evidence 
tlirougbout the dress—always, how
ever, with clinging lines designed 
to reveal the natural Unea of the 
figure.

When there Is skirt fullness, it Is 
controlled by low-placed' pleats or 
attached draped panels. ^

Sheer fabrics, such as chiffons 
and sheer wook, aro In high favor, 
the former being used extensively 
in aU-over permanently pleated 
dresses for afternoon and cocktail 
wear—In whites and pastels for re
sort wear, In darker jnlors for town.

I r-
P-TA To Hear 
Delbert Downing

Defbert Downing to to bo tha 
speaker when the San Jacinto Jun
ior m gb Sdiooi ParenUTtortirr 
Amoctotton h ^  a sappar ntoattng 
at 5:30 pjn. TueMlay In t3m sebool 
cafeteria.

Downing, who to manager e f tha 
klidland Chamber of rvwnmento ii 
to speak on -Scbooli in the Scheme 
o f Thlogi.' Badvroond music for 
the supper wm be provided by 
Charles Dixon, organist.

For the meeiing, parents vrlD be 
seated at teblea with the boom 
room teachers of thdr children, It 
was announced. Tickets for : the 
supper will be 75 centt per person.

Preceding the supper and j» o -  
gram. the unit's executive board will 
meet at 1:30 pm. in the schopL

EXECLTIVE BOARD TO  ̂MEET
The executive board of the West

minster Presbyterian Women of tba 
Church will bold a meeting at 0:30 
am. Tuesday in the First Presby
terian Church. A nursery wSl ba 
provided.

ENTERTAIN GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray P. Smith. 233 

East Circle Drive, had as holiday 
guests Mr. ind tfrs. James E. 
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Delicious luncheon salad: Cab-

j e T n Q g
M I S E R I E S ?

WHY DON T YOU TRY

£ t  ‘ 'QUID
O O O ' t B i n s
g i^ g z  uouio OR
0 0 0  TABLFTS

lt'«. nt. Ii’v. tim
d. 1 V, n if 4«th« rs

ailfil \t)u. tr>

View outoUn<Ung men and women 
in their choben fields to help clarify 
their career aims, will visit fashion 
showrooms, publtohing bouses and 
advertising agencies and will be the 
magazine's guests in a round of 
party and theater-going.

TSeW Ex-Studenis 
To Install Officers

W A T S O N  C A R P E T  CO.
' "'Your Carpeting Speciotty Shop"

1108 West Waahiiigton Phen* 4-6707
Quality Carpeting— Low Prices and Skilled 

Tackless Installation
Featuring Fine Wools, Novelty Cottons end Conservetive Blends 

SHowa In THa Homa At Your CenvaniafKa 
TS|MS — Vanatian tUnda, Coftain Radi, Math Praafine —  TitMS

The Amateur ArttoU Chib of the 
Palette Club Studio. 604 North Colo- . 
rado Street, will meet at 7:30 pm  ̂
Mrs. Jake Williams to the teacher |

The Midland Stamp Club a ill 
j meet at 7:30 pm. on the second I floor of the county courthouse.

Alpha Psi Chapter of Epailon 
Sigma Alpha will meet at 7:30 pm.

! in the home of Mrs. Jack Allen. Cot- > 
I ton Plat Road. Members may call 

Mrs. ^ e n ,  telephone 4-5035. fo r , 
further Information.

The Pjrracantha Garden Club wlU 
I meet at 9:30 am. in the Officers,
Club.

XI Alpha Mu Chapter, Betu 
. Sigma Phi Sorority, will meet at 
7:30 pm. in the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Aytea. 1406 West Ohio Street.

The West Side Home Demonstra- ,

} The Cowden Junior High Schoi 1 
P-TA will meet at 7.30 pm. in the 

, aehool auditorium.

The Lieut. William Brewer Chap
ter. D. A. R.. mill meet at 3 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Watcher, 1701 
West Kansas Street, with Mrs. John 
Perkins as co-hosteas.

Circles of the First Baptist WMS 
will meet at 9 30 am. with the fol
lowing hostesses; Annie Barron Cir
cle, Mrs. J. W. Walton. Andrews 
Highx'ay; Sarah Bryant Circle, Bdrs. 
John Kmnalrd, 3304 Roosevelt 
Street; Lottie Moon Circle, Mra. A. 
J. Tisdale, 3217 Delano Street, and 
Jaxle Short Circle. Mrs. James T 
Windham. 3010 West College Street

The San Jaemto P-TA will ho*W 
a supper meeting at 6:38 p m. In the 
school cafeteria, when Delbert 
Doa-ning will be the speaker. The 
group's sicecuttve board a’Ul meet 
at 1:30 p.m. In the school.

RscofidiHonsd by AlAJiSTlC Ixpsftt, 
astisfsctiofi fwarsntssd

E l e c t r o l u x
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AHbcImbmH
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Etoelrte

, be the reader.

, The Insurance Women o f  Mid
land will hold a luncheon meeting 
at 12 noon in the Cactus Restuarant.

I The Swing Away Square Dance
I Club will meet at 8 p.m. In the 
American Legion Hall.

I
The Junior Womand Wednesday 

Club will meet at 3 pm. In the home 
of Mrs. Louis Thomas. 911 West 
Tennessee Street.

The BS Chapter of the P. E. O. 
will meet at 1:15 pm. In the home 
of Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 1508 West 
Missouri Street, with Mrs. T. W 
Flewharty as co-hosteas.

The sew ing room of the Midland 
Memorial HosplUl will be open from 
9 am. until 4 p.m. for anyone in
terested in aewlng for the hoapUal.

ITie craft group of the Palette 
Club. 604 North Colorado Street, will 
meet at 7:30 pm. Bonnie Bog^dus 
to the teacher.

The JayCee-ettea will ipeet at 8 
pm. In the home of Mrs. James 
Mims, 603 North Bdaiienfeld Street. ^

The Lion Tamer* will hold a 
luncheon meeting at 1 pm. In the, 
Blue Star Inn. Mrs. Bill CoUyna 
and Mrs. Morris Howard will be  ̂
hostesses.

Trie Stanolind Geologists Wives 
wlU meet st 7:30 pm. In the home • 
of Mrs. Walter Ammon. 8607 Kessler 
Street, with Mrs. Dick Ttel as co- 
b06te». I

The Modem Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm. in the Bell l>lepho:*e 
Buikling.

The Midland Texas State College 
for Women Ex-Students Association 
will instxU new officers at a dinner 
in the Cactus Club at 7 pm. Thurt-. 
day. I

TTiose to be InxUUed are Mrs. I 
J. B. Pierce, president; Mrs. Wylie' 
Phillips, vice president; Margaret 
Stewart, secretary: Mrs..Jean Grif
fith. treasurer; Franchelle Moore,, 
publicity; Ina Hubbard, program 
chairman; Carolyn Wyatt, mem
bership chairman: Mrs. T. D. Ward, 
ways and means chairman, and 
5irs. Edwin Boggs, telephone chair
man.

Members s'lto have not already I 
bten contacted are asked to make 
resrvaUona with Mra J. B. Pierce 
at 3-3S»2.

MIDLAND STUDENTS 
BETURN t o  COLLEGES

Dee Plgg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra W. E. Plgg, 3318 Weat Michi
gan Street: Mary Jo HeJI, daughter 
of Mi . and Mra. W. P. Hejl, 704 
Weat Louisiana Street, and Charles 
Jones, son of Mr. and Ifrs. O. H. 
Jonea. 3011 West College Street, re
turned to Abilene Monday to resume 
studies at Abilene Chriitlan College.

Tommie Parker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T, P. Parker. 1300 North Big 
Spring Street, returned to Texas 
AdiM Oollege Monday,

The name "sugar” Is applied 
more than 100 substances.

to

i50

Tlie Woman’a Wednesday Club; 
will meet at 3 pjsL in the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Miller. 811 West Mtchl- ' 
tan Street. Mrs. Erie Payne irilJ 

i five a book review.

The Pmt Baptist Choir will re- 
' hearse at 8:30 pjn.

The Carol Cbolr oft the Pint 
Metbodlat Church will reheane at 

; 4:18 pjn. In tba chtldren'a building ' 
of the church.

FREE!
N O M I 

D S M O N t n iA T I O N

PHONE
4-

7102

Fay taly tl JS 8« -M t

ir  NEW MOTOR 
w  NEW OONTNOL 

i f  NEW CAMITINt CASE 
i f  NEW sew LITE

M U I  S liV M I M ARAITII

Peanut butter, mixed with honey, 
chopped ralitns and chopped nuts 
makes a (tolldout aandvfch for a 
lunch box. Soak the ratolhi In hot 
water for about It  mlnutoa before 
dralnlnc, ehoppinc and adding to 
tba peanut butter.

PIANOS
by

Knabe

Lester Betsy Ross 

Fischer

Estey -  Musette 

Winter

Terms Or Cash
W « GusraniM  

You Tho Bott Doall

Ntnty Of frm Parking

Shaddix & 
Rodgers 

Piano Co.
Parmiaa ihapplap Cantor 

3 lf  Dedtan Hi. 3-1144

M AJESTIC SEW -VAC C O .

Phone 4-7.102
•to

In Midland
A C O M P L f T t  l INC OF N f / /  AMD R L C O S D t T I O N E O  A C H I N f S

N IX  CLEANERS

GUS,NIX-OW Nn AND OPIIUTOA
RICK-UP AND DHJVBIY SERVICE

I 3-50*3 aOFAndm

AND. BE SURE
/

Cigarettes >̂■175
A ll Popular Brands, C a r t o n ................ ......  ■ ' ■

i^oca-^oia
12-Bottle Carton, plus deposit . . . .  ' ^ I D '

OF QUALITY
Top Kick Dog Food i-ib.can ....... 2.„77*
Fleet M i x  Biscuit Mix 4o:ox.box..... 29‘
Salad Bowl French Dressing e-oz. bottle .. 14^

Zee White Napkins eo^ountpkg....... . ' . .............. : 74'

SAVINGS
Hams Armour's

Shank End, lb. .........

Butt End, lb . ................... 53c

Bacon Wilson's 4 7 ’
Com King, Shcod, lb .............

Pork Cho|» 5 9 '
Loan Cantor Cut

Cheese
Loan Cantor Cuts, Ht.

Longhorn

. FoH Croam, B>. 5 3 '

Ground Meat 4 9 *
85% Loan>-to% Frt, B>.

Squash
Acron, Fresh, lb...........

Grapefruit
Arizona, White, lb.......

Broccoli
Frosh, Tender, lb.........

Rad Romo, lb.

Crkp, Tondor, Ht.

INon. PJN., 

Tuaa. a  Wod.
SAFEWAY To limb

t i

1 . - . ^
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Satuidcx and Sundax moniliiR 331 North Main BUatt,
JAMKB N. A LU B(»r i PttMilbar

s t a r e d  ai sacond elan matter at tba poatofflea at M ldA d . Texaa 
undn tba Act o{ March M, U7>.

labaettfllaa Pi ha

One Month 
Six Mcmtha 
Ona Ytur

\ < U »
I  «J5 
113.00

Dlapiax RdTotliliic ratal on ap- 
plkatlon nanlflad rata 4e par 

word. Minimum cfaaria 90c. 
Local raadari SOe per Una.

Anx erronaoua reflactlon upon tha character standlnc or reputation o< 
anx persona firm or corporation which max occur In the eolumni  of The 
Kepoiter-Telecnun will ba lladlx corraeted upon being brought to tha 

attention of tha editor. •
The publlaher la not reaponalble for eopx omlMlona or txpograpblcal errori 
which max occur other than to correct them In tha next laaua after It la 
brought to hli attention and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
itaMe for damages further than the amount recelTid by him for actual 
space covering the error. Ttw right Is reserved to reject or adit all ad

vertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press la antttled exclusively to the use for rapubllcatlon of 
all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP naws 

dispatches. I I 1
Rights of publication all other matters herein also rasarvad.

Say not thou. What is the cause that the former 
r days were better than these? lor thou dost not enquire'
\ wisely concerning this.— Ecclesiastes 7:10

Why French Cabinets Collapse So Readily

^P'tbuv&4H
"& 60 'i41 jD N 6W lZ .

\MZ29tir76
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A Brutal Injustice
When Dr. Karl Gruber, Austrian foreign minister, 

stood up to address a committee of the United Nations 
just before the Christmas recess, he was a living reminder 
of one of the world’s worst tragedies o f inaction.

For almost eight years, tiny Austria has suffered the 
occupation of foreign soldiers from Soviet Russia on the 
one hand and the Western allies on the other. Like Ber
lin, Vienna is a divided city.

At first, Russia energetically went through the mo
tions o f seeking an Austrian peace treaty. There were 
endless sessions with representatives of France, Britain 
and the United States. At one point, there appeared to 
be disagreement on just five out of 53 proposed articles 
to the treaty.

But then the talks broke down. Nothing seemed to 
get them effectively under way again. To break the im
passe, the Western powers last Spring suggested a short 
treaty with only eight articles. There were no takers in 
the Kremlin.

a • a a

Jt is pointless to search for the explanation in the 
East-West differences over specific treaty articles. The 
real reason lies elsewhere. The Soviet Union never has 
intended seriously signing ap Austrian pact, because it 
then would be compelled to remove its armies not merely 
from Austrian soil but from the'Hungarian, Rumanian 
and/Czechoslovak territory which serves as a corridor to 
Austria.

The presence o f Soviet armies in this westward- 
reaching pincer of land on Germany's southern flank is a 
happy strategic circumstance for the Russians. They are 
not displeased, either, that the Austrian occupation gives 
them the excuse to send their armies across several satel
lite nations, itussian soldiers are an impressive deterrent 
to trouble-making in those restive areas.

But this callous disregard of international justice 
leaves Austria groaning under the financial burdens of 
occupation and feeling steady impairment of the freedom 
It regained when the Nazi yoke was cast o ff at the end of 
World W ar II.

• « •

Gruber, a sane and courageous statesman who often 
has defied the Reds while right in their midst, warns that 
the Austrian people ma>’ nqj passively accept this situa
tion indefinitely. It is admittedly explosive.

The Western powers cannor there follow their Ger
man pattern of setting up an independent state and eventu
ally drafting ai“ peace contract”  to free it from occupation. 
For the West holds but an insignificant fraction o f Aus
trian soil.

The play is in Russian hands for the most part. All 
we can do is exert pressure, tell the world how brutally 
the Soviets have dealt with the Austrians for their own 
evil design, and hope that some day not too far o ff the 
Kremlin’s power will no longer be great enough for it 
to perpetuate this outrage to justice..'

-------------------------------------------- j-------

Air Defense Alert
Now and again, the secretary of the Air Force or some 

top Air Force officer talks in sweeping terms of the air 
defence of this country, and the North American conti
nent. But w^don t get much first-hand word about how 
that defense is beitg developed and .maintained.

A while back the Wall Street Journal surveyed the 
joint U. S.-Canada' air defenses on our northern frontier, 
and told quite a rimarkable story.

From Alaska and ^ e  Canadian Northwest, across the 
barren shield o f North Central Canada to Presque Isle, 
Maine, Newfoundland and the top o f Greenland, jet 
fighters manned by American and Canadian crews are on 
24-hour alert. At a signal, they would be soaring into the 
air to do battle against an invading bomber force thou
sands of miles from U. S. and Canadian production centers.
J * * *

At one such base in Labrador, it takes 60 snowplows 
to keep the rqnways constantly clear o f snow so they will 
be ready for instant use. Pilots wear their flying clothes 
day in and day out. and ears are tuned to the telephone 
ring that might spell attack.

Throughout the whole defense arc, weather and radar 
stations ^ n d  guard, collecting and relaying vital informa
tion. The radar screen is truly America’s first line of 
defense. AH these safeguards are being expanded and 
developed steadily. Cooperation between Chnadian and 
American military authorities is excellent. The entire 
story is a heartening one to hear. ,

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

B r OSWALD JACOBT^ 
W iSl i  far NBA Sarrioa

Mondax is krldse laaaon dax, and 
aS-nanal Z win dlicaw htiVttnc ae- 
oocdtDS to the ppfnt-coiint method 
so that haftnnm and ayerats plax- 
*T» eaa aaa bow tbs axparta Md. Juit 
In ea^  xouYa not familiar with tha 
potat-eoont, bars it Is; count four 
polntf for aaeb see in xour hand; 
thraa for aaeb Une: two for each 
quaes; cos tor each Jack.

There are 10 points in sach suit, 
and SO points in the entire deck. 
You and your partner usually need 
36 points to make a same; 33 points 
for a small slam; 37 for a srand 
slam.

In today’s hand South’s openinc 
bid of one no-trump shows balanced 
distribution, stoppers in at least 
three suits, and a count of It to 18 

North can well afford top o l^ ^

■ m n

NOKIW ' g
* K J 2
W K 9
9 Q 8 7 3
* J 1 8 g 4

EAST
* 1 8 8 3 7 4  4 Q 5
V QI SI V 7 g 4 3 3
♦ A 8 ♦ < 54 3
* A S 4 * F 7

gotdh

s o ir n i  (D)
*  A 63  
V A J 8
♦ K J 18 
* K Q 5 3

Neither tide vuL 
West North East

1 N.t. Paet 3 N.T., Past
Past Past *

Opening lead—*  18

i f  WASHMOrON COLUMN i f

Officials Report Th a t N A T O  
Is Better O ff Th an It Seems

Ex KTER EDSON 
NEA WasUaftaw

WASHINGTON— Several miaconceptiona about 
progreaa of the North Atlantic Treaty Organitatioa hava 
been apread on the record, according to American officiala 
returning from the Paria NATO council meeting.

The general impreaaioh ia that NATO ia falUhg apart, 
and has made no progress at alL European governments 
have cut back their defense

^  a nI w t u \ y

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
Sy Drew Paanon

icopyrigm. 1M3, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Draw Paanon says: Nfw attornay ganeral will choose honast 
U. S. attornrfs; InJapandeni Party spaaks Hs p iece; Coograss- 
man risiting Koraa ora sold on Canaral Clark.

WASHINO’rON — New Attorney) “My party. Mr. Chairman," piped
Oeneral Herbert Brownell Is going 
to specialize In plcklna top-notch U. 
a. attorneys throughout the country. 
Hs knows that comiptlon begins at 
the grass roots, and that the U. 8. 
attorney’s office Is the place where 
It easily can ortfinatc.

One of the best men provisionally 
picked by Brownell Is Warren Olney, 
m . as U. 8. attorney In Northern 
California. Olney Is former counsel

up Senator Morse of Oregon, "has 
already caucused and is ready to 
report.

"As the Independent Party,”  con
tinued Morse, who Is the sole In
dependent In the Senate, “we have 
decided-that we should have a show
down. The 33rd Senate cannot be 
obligated by the rules of procedure 
of the 1st Senate. We should make 
our own rules for the 83rd Senate

of the California Crime Commls-! Just as the 1st Senate made Its 
Sion, is close to Oovernor Warren, rules for Itself, 
and has done much to focus at- j "Regardless of what the Republl- 
tantioo on California comiptlon. can and Democrats do." M o r s e  

In Southern California, however, concluded, “ the Independent Par.y
Brownell has under consideration 
for C. S. auomey an Tionest, well- 
meaning gentieman named Ebel 
Tounger, husband of one of the most 
prooilnent Republican ladles In Cal
ifornia.

Some years ago. Younger worked 
for the FBI and was the FBI's se
cret agent Inside the Longshore
men’s Union and the office of Harry 
Bridges. Although Younger’s Identi
ty was supposed to be known only 
to J. Edgar Hoover and a few top 
OrMen, he made the fatal error of 
leaving a carbon copy of a report

will always be ahead of you.'
Tragic Training '

The order hasn’t* yet gone out, but 
the Air Force will crack down on 
training flights as a result of the 
tragic, pre-Christmas crash that 
killed 87 at Moses Lake. Wash.

Inside fact is that the doomed 
Olobemaster was on a training mis
sion. although Ita 106 passengers 
were hitchlUng senricemen on their 
way home for Christmas.

This has raised the question of 
whether Air Force planes on train
ing missions should be allowed to

to the FBI In a wastebasket In one '»rry  passengers. In the ca.se of the 
of Bridge’s hottl roans. Olobemaster. the pilot was

It was labeled: "To the FBI from ■ supposed to be tested taking off
, with a heavy load. The plane was 
loaded to near capacity, although It 
should hare been able to carry as 
many as liO persons safely.

In the future, howrerer, the Air 
Force will order that sandbags be 
used instead of human cargo.
Takye Commander 

A group of congressmen recently

Speclnl Agent Ebel Younger."
Naturally, B r i d g e ’ s as.soclates 

picked It up. and Younger was boot
ed out of the Bridges organisation.

The FBI, mortified, put Younger 
to work filing report.s.
Independent Party Reports 

A group of senators favoring 
abolition of the Senate filibuster, 
gathered in the office of Senator i Inspecting the Korean war front

It’g when a man loaaa a 610,000-a-year job  that h* 
realizea he’s only worth about f6,000.

It’s hard to ba polite these days without aomeone 
wondering what yon want.

A lot o f tha better thinfs ia life come to the peopH 
.who jput-pOB themaalvin.

lehman of New York—most of them 
Democrats. Present also were Irving 
Ives of New York and Jim Duff of 
Pennsylvania, Republicans, a n d  
Wayne Morsa of Oregon, Inde
pendent

After considerable discussion It 
was decided that the caucus should 
not agree on anything definite, and 
that they particularly should be 
careful in what they told the preu.

"We must say that we discussed 
the problem generally." remarked 
one senator, "and bq̂  careful not to 
antagonize our own party caucuses.”

sat down with Oen. Mark Clark 
loaded for bear.

Texas Congressman O. C. Fisher 
and Frank Wilson had their axes 
particularly sharpened for Clark be
cause of the battle at the Rapldo 
River and the fket that a Texas 
National Guard Division—tha 36th— 
was badly mauled during the siege 
of Casslno.

Before the conference ended, how
ever, the congressmen were 100 per 
cent sold on the lop commander In 
the Far East.

You go on to Korea." Clark told

back, let me know what you think. 
I ll answer any questions."

Clark did answer any and all 
questions, convinced the congress
men the war was in competent 
hands.

As the conference closed, Clark 
turned to Congressman Carroll 
Kearns of Pennsylvania.

"Does your district take in Con- 
neautvllle?” he asked. ’ My father 
was appointed to West Point from 
there In 1889, and my grandfather 
lived and died there. In fact, the 
family Is burled there."

Kearns said that his district did 
take In Conneautville and that he 
lived not far from there, 

j "Well, If yoli ever go by the old 
I cemetery on the hill." said Oeneral 
1 Clark. "I would appreciate It If you 
 ̂would let me know how my famuy’s 
I graves are kept up."
I Kearns promised to do so. and 
. was as good as hts word. He took a 
{special trip to ConneautrUle, found 
the Clark tombstones knocked over, 
adjusted them, planted some new 
shrubbery around them, took pic
tures and sent them to Clark. 
Penlagaa Palltirs

Oeneral Eisenhower may not know 
it, but a backstage wire-pulling I match Is going on inside the Pen- 

I tagon over who should step Into 
I Oeneral Van Fleet 's boots as 3th 
' Army commander In Korea.

Gen. J. Lav'ton Collins. Army 
I chief of staff. Is trying to plant his 
deputy, Oen. Maxwell Taylor, in 
the Job. However. Elsenhower has 
hinted privately he. would like to 
see his own former deputy. Oen. 
A] Oruenther, replace Van Fleet.

Taylor's supporters quietly have 
undertaken to convince Elsenhower 
that Oruenther Is so urgently need
ed In Europe that he can't be spared 
for/Korea. At the same time, Col
lins quietly has sent Taylor to Ko
rea on an “Inspeetlon trip,”  so bell 
be all ready to take over from Van 
Fleet the moment Ike gives the 
word.

Whoever gets the Job probably 
will end up as Army chief of staff.

They found, however, that this In T ok y o , "and when you get
was not unanimous.

So They Say
We couldn't say deHnitaly ye* or 

no on the question whether the 
horse (Lady Wonder of Richmond. 
Vt.) was telepathic. Wa couldn’t ex
plain everything we found.
—Dr. J. B. Rhine, Duke University 

parapsychologist.
• • •

I  would pradict that tha UnlUd 
NaUooa win araerga from ita praarat 
criats a Uttla tha wotaa lor waar, 
pgrtiapa, but infinitely battar and 
wiiar.
—OoL Attrad KatDn. UN ipokaa-

Q—Why do aoMlert break perfect 
atep whan eraasmg a auspenslon 
brldga?

A—BoM lcn, marching In step 
aeraai a amaO Mupanslon brldga. 
can eauaa It to swing so vlolaDtlx it 
win fan. Breaking step, their weight 
la not thrown in (ha same dlractlaa 
at tbs aama Uma.

• • •
O—In Ookmial New BoelMid' 

bouaaa, what was tba "wldoar’s 
walk"?

A—Along tha coast, many aaa 
captains added a cupola to thair 
raafs pa watt as a balustrade, which 
was sometimes called the "widow’s 
walk.*

• .*  *
Q—Who Wat named tba "Ptnmsd 

Knight* by bis atmlrara?
A Bani tqr Jawaa O. Blaina.

• • •
Q Titgallx, botk knE D a  partoo 

■a Infant?
A -O n tn  tha f a t y-firat taMh- 

day. Owtain stataa fix U  aa tba and 
o f a ghl’i  Intancy.

Q—How many varlatlM o f grapes 
hava batn ttaqp^ i 

A - * w .  ' a . .

C n iC  LEADER DIES
m in e r a l  w e l l s —vF)—a  Min

eral Wells civic leader, SO-year-old 
Crag W. Medford, a feed and seed 
dealer and bakery operator, died 
Sunday of a heart ailment.

raise three no-trump with a 
count of 10 points. North knows 
that the combined count Is between 
38 and 38 points; which Is ample 
for game but not enough for alam.

Possession of the right count does 
not necessarily make the game con
tract for you. It Is still necesaary 
to play the cards properly.

In the case of today’s hand. South 
must make the correct play at the 
first trick. He must play low from 
dummy and win with the ace of 
spades In the South hand. South 
now leads one of the minor suits, 
and West takas tha aca at once.

West continues spades, and South 
must finesse the Jack. For all South 
can tell. West may be leading from 
a long suit headed by the queen of 
spades, in which case the finesse 
will succeed. If the flnene loses, and 
It East can continue the suit, the 
spades will then break 4-3. and the 
defenders can take at most two 
spade tricks and jtwo aces.

In this case the spade finesse 
loses, and the suit is broken 6-2. 
Declarer Is saved, however, by the 
fact that East caimot oootlnue' 
spades after winning with his queen. 
No matter which suit East returns. 
South can easily regain the lead 
and knock out the other ace while 
dummy still has a topper In spades.

Now observe what happens it de
clarer makes the mistake of play
ing the Jack of spades from the 
dummy at the first trick. East covers 
with the queen of spades, and one 
of South’a stoppers is knocked out 
at once.

Declarer must develop both nrlnor 
suits in order to make his contract, 
and therefore goee after one of 
them .at once. West takes the first 
of his ace* and continuet spades, 
thus forcing out declarer’s remain
ing sprule stopper. West will regain 
the lead with his other ace in time 
to set the contract with the rest of 
bis spades.

Q—The bidding has been: 
Nerth East SMlh
1 Club Pass 1 Diamond

programs disastrously, in ef
fect sabotaging the Euro
pean Defense Community 
now known for abort at SDC.

Military goali of last yaark Uz- 
bon Council meeting, oonzidertd un- 
realiatle at the time, bare nowhere 
near been met. Oeneral Rldgway 
haz been ticketed at not et aU like 
Oeneral Ettenhower, at the Jntpira- 
tional leader of Europe. Rtdgway'i 
$430,000,000 tadget was cut to $330.- 
000,000 by the finance mlnlttere.

So the whole NATO-EDC idea is 
being written off as a complete flop 
that only Oeneral Elsenhawer can 
salvage by another trip to Europe 
or tome other HerculMn effort of 
that Bort.

A eecood look et tbit gloomy pic
ture may reveal it It not that bope- 
lesa Thia may be due to bad press 
relations In Europe, In failure to 
explain Just what happened at i 
Paris.

-True, “reasonsbiy satisfactory" 
was the best characterization which 
U. 8. Defense Secretary Robert A.
Lovett could put op the Paris re- 
sulta. But he went over with small 
expectatlcoz that anything useful 
would be accompUihed. and he 
doubted if any major decislani were 
passible. He got more than be bar
gained for.
Major QaesUoas Salved

The two major accomplishments 
were a ablution o f the long-standing 
Amencan-Britlsh dispute over th e ! U. 8. At Paris they oould appro- 
Medlterranean command, and a re-1 Palate only about half Oili turn, or 
vision of the somewhat complicated | 8230,000.000. The hope la that
and hard-to-explaln Infrastruc- * “ 1 appropriate the balance 
ture.” i *1 fiio hoxf NATO council meeting.

Thta word, to which Secretary tt thli materisllree-and It may not 
lovett says he is mildly aQergle. Is ' represent not s  cut in Oen-
tatended to cover ell the faculties— ' Rl<lgw»y’s budget, but meeting 
airfields, accea rosrta. communlca- It In two sUces Instead of one.
Uon Unes, petroleum prodpet pipe I ^  faUure o f NATO to meet 
lines and so on -u ied  In common i “ • ”  ««*rve dlrmon
by aU the North Atlantic Treaty | »et at Lis(|bn last year. Nath

here. O f 131 airlldda, M per cent
are built o r  under eonetruetion.

The first "sUoe” at tbs money 
which financed Infrastructure was 
the equivalent) laojMOJlOO, ooo- 
tributed bx the six European Brus
sels treatx countriae. Tlie .U. 8. 
gave nothing.

The esoond-tUee came the next 
jtaA after NATO was astsbUabed. 
It ihtf |330,000j)00 With the y . 8. 
contributing 4S per cent or about
8105.000. 000. 'Iha third sUee. 
at Ltibon. was $43SJ)OOJIOO '
U. S. share about 43 per cent, or
8133.000. 000. The fourth sUoe or 
rather the first Installment on the 
fourth alloe, arranged for at Pqria, 
was for 8330.000,000, with the U. 8. 
contribution cut to 40 per cent, or
882.000. 000.

The total outlax here la 8886,000.- 
000, of which 8390.000.000 Is U. 8. 
monex. The expectation ia that at 
the next NATO eouncU meeting In 
the Spring, with President Elsen- 
hower’t representatives on hand, 
another $230,000,000 tlioc wiU be 
agreed to.

XYank C. Naifa. Lovett’s deputx 
for military assistance programs, 
takes up the defenee of NATO here 
with the explanation that the cut 
In Oeneral Rldgway’s proposed 
8438,000,000 tnUlloo budget was 
much the same kind of an arrange
ment.

European governments eg  / e  
on a different budget year <

farces.
"It Isn’t the tall of the dog," 

Lovett explains. "It’s the four legs 
on which the dog stand*. In spite 
of ell the progress which hsa been 
made in aviation," he adds, “no
body has yet figured any way In 
which a Jet plane can be flown 
from a NATO agenda," It has to 
have an airfield.

declares there has been a funda
mental change In concept slnee 
Oeneral Rldgway took over from 
Oeneral Elsenhower.

It was on Oeneral Elaenhower’a 
Insistence whUe he was NATO 
commander In (Ullef that this 60- 
dlvlsian goal was set. Oeneral 
Eisenhower v ^ te d  skeleton dl- 

■ nne if nothing more.viaions on tha 1
The buUding of these mUltary In- 1 “ i* expeclaUdh that the ranks

staHatlons now is in Its fourth year ! *'°“ *‘* *•* gradually aa more
The hassle with the French over I " " u h *  called up and trained 
land righu Is all over. There Is ' NATO countries.

I Oeneral Rldgway has changed all 
this. He wanu full ntinm fc i1l 

I TisioDS on hli front Une. or ' 
i ture" aa the French cell It.’

some solid -accompUahment to show

3 N. T. Pas* ?
You, South, hold: Spades K-6-3,

Heart 3. Diamonds K-Q-J-7-3-3,! *’* foverds getting
Clubs 4-3-2. What do you do? •’ i In,depth through the

A—Bid three dlamendt. If Nerth 
can be pemaded te shew any in
terest In diamonds, ye* would rath
er .play this hand In game at (U- 
amonls than at no-trnmp. If .Nerth 
gari back t« na-trnmp, however, 
yen wlU pass.

TODAYS QUESTION 
The bidding is the same as in the 

question Just answered. You. South, 
bold; Spades _ K-0-3, Hearts A-2, 
Diamonds K-Q-J-7-3-3, Clubs Q-2. 
What do you do?

Answer Tnesday

reserve divisions. It Is this change 
In concept that ia said to ezaggerste 
the faUure to meet the Lisbon goals.

Friends you have not seen in a 
long time drop by to call on you.

WRONG; Spend the whole eveJ 
nlng watching television.

RIGHT: Leave at least some of 
the evening for eonvemUon.

Search for a Hero
ly  Thomas Hal Phillips

It looks Uke somebody took grain 
and threw R ou t Only Intieed at 
grain tt’i  bodies.
—CpL WilUam Johnson, after a 

Korean battle. •
* * *

I  would Uke to ask Ur. B uen- 
burg (8ovtet writer) o f the Soviet 
i eligetlon wby the (Indian Korean 
Inioc) plan waa rejtettd.
—M rs Alexandra Plagle. i ItaBan 

dalatata to Tiaana Rad *raaet*

Satinc ia beUrvtng. Tm. oartainly 
sure hs (PreetdmN sleet M isp 
bower) oouM laeni a great dtal in 
Korea bgr partanal ekeerfe tton. 
—Anna Wwmlim i. Amktant See- 

m aty  ai mama

By BOTCB HOUSE

An artist Invited hi* friends for 
tho unveiling of his newest master
piece. When the canvas wa* re- 
vtal*(L it wa* perfectly bare. A 
friend asked. "W hat 1* It?" The 
artist replied. ‘"Ihe craaslnc o f the 
Rad See by tha Israalltee." The 
frlead asked. "Where is the Rad 
See? "It is parted." "Where are 
the IsreeUtee?" *nM x have crossed 
over." "Than where era Fharioh’i  
man?" "They haven’t got here yet.*

Tiw litfie fsAow whoaa troubles 
art laodbi', 'rh io ', and 'rithmatie
grows Into tha own elm  tstroublafi 
with (oroonca, rent and ihmana- 
Him.

 ̂ XXXI
yUHEN I beard the first sound of 

steps, something surged in me 
and I thought: Everything Is go
ing to be all ,1gbt My back was 
te the doer but I turned enough 
te see Mama’s bend open the 
screen. And before she was fully 
In the doorwsy, she said, “Ben- 
ford?"

•No. Me . . ."
i “Oh. law] lew ! I had a  presen
timent you’d be bere." But sbt 
waited, bolding her bend back to 
makt sure the screen did not elam. 
Then the came, and standing be
hind me, bugged end kissed me. 
"How did you get here?"

"The hospital tent a statkn 
wagon."

"I told Benford you’d be bare 
before that train run." She came 
around the couch and tat down 
in a chair at the end-of the coffee 
table. "How bad hurt are you?"

I laugbod. I think 1 would have 
laugbsd no matter what the bad 
said. Maybe because I was bamc. 
maybe because J was Uving, or 
maybe beeanae I waa thwiking 
about oiic o f tbo few thtm * !**■«« 
over Joked about: tba ttmas whan 
aba would get up. put on her ban- 
net and say. "W en. rv c  fee to go 
te the office,* meaninc tha garden.

1 "You can t walk, can you?"
I "Not by avaelL”
I "D on't you worry about it  I can 
teD you her* and now 1 never ex
pected you to get back a-taB ." Sbe 
leokad at the enteh at tha end o f 
tha eowfh . and then at tha bunch 
at honeysuckle. "W hcrc'd you get 
tkU?"

"O a Walker Uouataia. Ith aU 
far FOB.*
. "Law , bean In Ow middle et R 
BqrsaU aU day add neran broke a 
aptfg. TouYe Juet more tbwfthtful 
than ' Wallaoa and WUUam—I'm 
not saying to their back what 1 
010011101 say m .their face."

"They h om ?"
*ThBr1« earning tonight*
*1 ttought they adght alreadji be

1 TWaw HuVa«* 
owrewi* Sr NfA Sanici, Ik .

"They d idn l aim to come. But 
your daddy’s all up-in the air— 
thinks they’re about to bo d ra ft^ . 
And then the talk’s going around 
that Lambert's going to get beat 
for Coogreos. which has got your 
daddy upset all over again, and 
■your Uncle Richard too. He was 
going to tee Lambert last night or 
today, your Uncle was. And your 
daddy was off on tome kind of 
deat but be said he'd meet the 
train, thinking you, and them two 
would be on it  I’ye nm oponed my 
mouth about any of this and I’m 
not going ta, but Pve got a strong 
prntentlment when they usv all day 
Sunday for poliths the LanTt go
ing to v ou  against whoever tb ey ic 
poUtteking for. cengreesraan or a o t 
And to cap it all—on Easter Sun
day. rm  going to go call Johnnie 
Mae and tell her to come help 
witb the night work. You Juat 
arait; 1 k n o w  aba’ll come. She 
wanta that flowerdy print with tba 
little red do-deds and it's anyway 
too little tor me . .

T ISTENING, I foUowed her 
to tbe e o f o f the porch, thw  

beard her voice, not toe ktad, ew - 
ry in r "Oh, Johnnio Mae?”

“ Yewum . ,  .*
•Could you come up here and 

help me awhile?"
"Y etsua . . .  I guess s o . .

, "U tten. if you’ll h u r r y —you 
know whet you’ve been wantin?

"Ycfsum  . .  .*
I f  you’U hurry, r n  give that 

to you." V
"Ycasinn . .  .* *
"Y ea know who's here?"
“Homo . . . "
•Wofve got a soldier boy up hero 

J « t  d yin r far eosne triad ifakkan.*
•WeUian . . “
Mwna Mt d ow j agaiii. *1 want 

to the tm.riae service this m on - 
ing and Bretfaer Uolock banded 

a earmoo straigbt from an 
high . , .  bwt I OSD go Into that 
later. T ell me abou' the war.*

thought rd  have more te tell if 
I’d stayed longer."

• • •
CHE reached over and touched my 

cast. ‘rtTist Wade blood com# 
in handy over there, I can bet. 
W ell, you don i erant to talk ahgitf 
it  but I want to hear. Do / 1 1  
blame me?”  • '

"Your U n c le  Willieem wrote 
good letters. Not any better’n 
yours, but still mighty good. And 
I’d try to picture Just how it was 
. . . and with you too. I could te* 
you out there fightin’ nritb your 
Heart Just like Little Tom when he 
end Coke Mott killed each other. 
But I got all (nixed up at to how 
It was: In the rrends or fields or 
in the streets or on the seashore I . 
earn picture that part of It But 
listan: they cleaned off TuKumbla 
g ra v e jv d  this t|»1ng and 1 went 
down there. 1 never saw the like 
o f people.'̂ * whole crowd from

' wmr we ws mnz 
up in m flk iM ^s 
■ad In e fa -a -irK  
y,* the laid . J H

g (t , hack aa am a g  tkan

here. I took a hoe. Lo and beholiL 
who :hould con e up to me while 1 
ares cleaning around lu ttlc T on ’s 
grave except. Coke Mott’a s^dow. 
I JusI stood there, thinking tn my
self T d let her break tbe ice— 
which the did. and with no buah- 
haating. She said. *Verdie. all these 
years a la l m ped it out. ha* ttr  
And 1 said. 'No, Flaetie. 1 reckon 
not.* She rssefaed down to undo a 
a w  brier epugbt ia her ttoeklag. 
It w i* a pity the way we let that 
gravayatd  grow up i 
oad taw briers aad 
I t  was a tad day,* 
they once thought as much o f each 
other a  two aaea over did. Verdic, 
d ea l you kaow they wished they 
had it to do over.’  ,W ith that sbe 
started te terape around UtDo 
Tom's tanfaetone. and aha balpad 
me cleea the whole grave. Why. I 
reckon it was the firal rd  
spoke 10 rioeUe Mott to U  y o a . 
I topk * uttl* lunch eintig, and the 
did too. WeU, tn  eat tagatbasw 
ah* took pan at m int and aw pan 
o f h en . Down by th a  old sgettok 
Wo talkad oad t a lk e d . Just ifim 
atofiMr Coke oor Little Toce-waa 
daad, aad 1 w is h e d  you’d faaeu 
Owre to hew  H. Sb* remembered 
thinm I didn’t and t remembered 
things sb* d id a l. . .  and w e gath
ered aeate vtoitta aad put'w asew  
thair fravea .. .  .*

O h -a e j
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Ferguson Reported In Line 
To Head 'Reds In UN' Probe

W A S B X N O T O N — 
placed Murcet aald Moodsy 
FCivuKm (R 'U lcii) wlD eommuid^

• "nmu lubcommlUM
u k  (ore** hunttoc tor Coounu- 

nlsU In Um  foTcrnment and the
united Natiooi.

The •oureee, decUnln« to be 
named, lald Senator w iiii.m . (R- 
Oel) may abandon bli lone-wolf role 
ai a aleuth for ecandali In the In
ternal Revenue Bureau to bead an
other of the (roup'i taak foreea

HO T WATER, 
KINONESS M IX

BALOWINSVnXE. N. X.-4Jrr~- 
DrlBk pleaty ef bat water aad be 
kiad to people If yow want to Bre 
to be IM.

Thli waa Orieaa Walt'i larwiBla. | 
She ^  at 1 «  Sonday la thle | 
~ oadaca Caaaty vlllafe. I

New Electric Line 
Project To  Start 
Soon For Martin

STANTON—Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative will begin conatnictlon 
•odn on a new three-phaae electric 
line In the northweat part of Mar
tin County. The 11 mllea of new 
line, which will be the heavleat In 
the Cap Rock aystem, will coat In 
ezceia of ttO.OOO.

The line will serve Irrigation wellS' 
In the Tarzan area. Nine wella 
belonging to Peurlfoy Brothers. Pay 
Bardlng and Leroy Mattingly will 
be connected on completion of the 
line. Theae wella will hare a total 
connected load dl horaeiwwer.

The new line la being bulK with 
^P >a high capacity In antldpatlon 
^Kaervlng many more yrella In the 
rapidly expanding Taman Irriga
tion district.

A three-phaae line Into the Court
ney community, completed leas than 
a year ago. serves approximately dS 
per cent of the Irrigation yells In 
that area. The Cap Rock system 
has m en than TO Irrigation 
connected at present.

which win Invaatl^ta that agaoey.
Thera eras no Immediate con - 

ment frean Williams.
The Informants said announce

ment that Ferguson win take the 
post ‘ win signal the official ds- 
daloii to shift the Senate's Ooounu- 
nlst Investigation out of the hands 
of the Internal Security suboosn- 
mlttee‘  on which the Michigan sen- 
atcr was the senior RepubUcan 
member.

The Investigations and Internal 
Security subcommittees have been 
vying lor assignment as the Sen- 
sM's official Red-hunters!

Senator McCarthy (R-Wls>, who 
will head the Investigations sub
committee, and Ferguson told a re
porter It was too soon to make any

Brashears Selected 
Officer By Texas 
AdYertising Group

R. S. Brasheftfs. businesi and ad* 
vertiamg manager of The Reporter- 
Telegram. waa elected vice prealdent 
of the Texaa Newspaper Advertising 
Managers Associatkm at lU semi* 
annual meeting Sunday in Fort 
Worth.

J. T. LaRoque. advertising direc
tor > of the Abilene Reporter-Newt, 
was named president of the ortanl- 
zation, succeeding J. H. Landers of 
Temple. Homer Beiew. busloea

*‘Hot Flashes” Stopped
or strikingly rslisvsd

III c«««f In dwctwn'iMft
• If youTe miserable from tbe’̂ hot 
flashce.** and accompanying irniable. 
resUeas feelings of *'chsoige of Ufe'’~  
you may be suffering unneeewarilyt 

*For... bt rests by doetort... Lydia 
Plnkham's Compound and Tablets 
brought relief from such functionally- 
caused suStflng to 63% and 60% <re- 
ipectlvely) of the women testedl 
Cbmpiete or striAfn# reiief!

T « l  Iw areh  has proved UMee med- 
letaee taorow#ais in eetkm . . .
IMS ebown yow where to looa (or r«U*( 
trea tboee dWtr— ing. arrrems. “out 
mt eerte** teeUngs of mid-U(« “chanee“ i 

So.. .get LydU S. Flnabexn's VecetebU 
C<HBpowad-^or sew. improred Tebieta. 
wtta added troBl < W onderful, too. for (He 
fw ^loodl pelM o f menstruml pertodi.)

h eae ilwe««b •

gwfei *’beM

V I .

announeemenu.
But R waa leaned that rerguaoB 

has decided to quit the Judiciary 
Committee, parent o6 the totarnal 
Bacurlty group, and )oln both the 
Senate ForalgB Relatione and d or- 
ernment Operattone Commltteaa. 
Tyie Investigations auboommittae ii 
a branch of the latter.

Under McCarthy. Che cuboom- 
mittee's task force method would 
asaign variout members to specific 
inveatigatkms.

However. Senator McCarran (D- 
Nev) predicted that the Intamal 
Security subcommittee, which he 
headed in the last Congrees, wiQ 
hare more quemions to ask the 
State Department about its lo ^ ty  
cha:k of Americans employed bf 
the United Natioiw.

McCarran contended tn a state* 
ment that Information from the de
partment itself shows that loyalty 
to the United States was a secon
dary tsme—If considered at all~ 
m such checks.

McCarran's statement was based 
on a State Department memoran
dum dealing with secret arrange
ments made in IMO. The arrange
ments governed bow the depart
ment would fill UN requests for 
data on U. 8. ciUaens employed by 
or fppiytof for jobs with the uN. 
Alger Hiss Agate

Another State Department docu
ment. McCarran said, showed Alger 
Hiss **had initial control over se
lection of employes of the United 
States delegation.” Recent Commu
nist probes have been aimed at UN 
staff members but not at emplbyes 
of the Amerkran delegation.

Hiss, now tn Jail for perjury, was 
convicted of lying when he swore 
be had not passed secret documents 
to a Communist agent. As a State 
Department official, he was promi
nent in the development of the UN.

McCarran exhibited a letter from 
former Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes, now governor of South 
Carolina, which said recruiting of 
personnel for the U. 8. delegation 
staff was handled **mainly by the 
Office of Special Political Affairs.” 
The letter was dated April 1, 1946

McCarran said Hiss headed that 
offlct at that time.

‘DIMc-M MjUAKc.'— I'o beraiQ* me u o o  Marcn oi 
Dime.1 campaign. Times Square in New York will, dur
ing January, be known a.i “ Dimes Square.”  Con
stance Carpenter, Broadway actress, and chairman 
of the theatrical division of New York’s March of 
Dimes fund raisers, places one of the new street signs 
in its bracket, as polio patient George Redmon, four, 

looks' on.

Here's How Teams Line Up 
On Congressional Gridiron

THE MIDLAND KEKXtTBt-TUEGItAAA. MONDAY, JANUARY 5, IVSS-S

'U n it ^  States O f Europe' 
Blueprints Due New Study

R. S. Bnuhewrt

manager of the Port Worth Star- 
Telegram. la permanent aecretary' 
of the aaaodatlon.

Thirty-two members attended the 
meekend meeting in Port Worth.

Ernest A. Sharpe, profeasor of- 
advertislng at the Unlveraity of 
Texas and national president of 
Alpha Delta Sigma, profeaslooal ad- 
vertlaing fraternity, vaa the guest 
speaker.

Expert In Atomic 
Science SaysU.S. 
Has Potent H-Bomb

63 menus 
flrat took off 

160 lbs.
E vv dace the August LadJen* 
Home Journal carried Helen 
Frmley*a remarkable reducing 
sueeeiB, readers hare sK op 
a a y  for more details — more 
menua. Here they are: tasty — 
low-calohe—varied—low-cost! 
Be sure to read The Dirt That 
Ldmnehod a \rw Li/*, complete 
entb an encouraging, letter 
fsom America*! favorite, hap
piest ex-fat lady—in the big 
January Ladies’ Home Journal.

LARRY HOLUNGSWORTH 
TRA.NSFERRED TO FLORIDA 

•
Larry. J. Hollingsworth, who has 

been spending s furlough with his 
parents. Mr. arid Mrt. A. 8. Hol
lingsworth. 500 North Colorado 
Street, left Sunday for a new Air 
Force assignment at Crentvlew. Fla.

Hollingsworth received his Initial 
training at Parks Air Base, Calif.

Other guests this weekend in the 
HoUlngswt>rth home included an
other son. Lewis, and family of Sla
ton.

Read The Classified Ads

Phond or writo four order

FIREWOOD
FOff YOUR FIRmACI 
AND SAR-t-O FITS, 

iig  Leaf Oak snd Hlcliery 
From lest Texes
WE DEUVER

in Midland and Odessa.

The Wood Yard
M S. ChadbMme Fb. 6110

San Angela. Texas

CHICAGO—fiPi—The editor of an 
authoritattve publication concludes I 
that the United States has a hydro
gen bomb more than twice as pow
erful as the atomic bomb.

Dr. Eugene Rabteowitch. editor 
of the Bulletin of Atomic Scien
tists. baaed his opinion on Defense 
Department announcmenta and 
Atomic Energy CommL<(aion and 
ejewitneas reports on test explo
sions on Bniwetok Atoll last No
vember.

In an arUclc he wrote for the 
monthly publication. Dr. Rabino- 
wltch said Sunday the U. 8. may 
hava exploded its first H-bomb ma
terial at Eniwetok X  months ago.' 
The November exploalon, vividly 
described in newspaper accounts by 
eyewitnesaea. he concluded, “must 
have been” a follow-up experiment 
in which the amount of H-bomb' 
material wsa increased. !

The Atomic Knergy Commission 
has described both testa as “in
cluding experiments contributing to 
thermoouclear rcacarch.r I

WASHLNOTON -« /P — Here are 
the leaders In the new Republican- 
controlled Congre&i*
Repebttcano—Senair

Floor leader Robert A Taft, 
Ohio.

President pro tempore. Styles 
Bridges. New Hampshire.

Whip, or assistant floor leader:
Leverett Saltonstall, Massachu

setts.
Policy Committee chairman: Wil

liam tCnowUnd. California.
Party Conference chairman: Eu

gene D. MilUkln. Colorado.
Party Conference secretary: Mil- 

ton R. Young. North Dakota.
Secretary of the Senate: J. Frank 

Trice. Maryland.
Sergeant-at-arms: Forest A. Har

ness. Indiana 
Democrais—Hens (e

Floor leader: Lyndon Johuaon. 
Texas.

Whip: Earle C. Clements. Ken
tucky..

Chairman of Policy and Steering 
Committee: Lyndon Johnson.

Party Conference secretary: 
Thomas C. Hennings. J r . Missouri. 
RepobUcan^-Hense

Speaker Joseph W. Martin. Jr.. 
Massachusetts.

Floor leader: Charles Halleck. In
diana.
 ̂ Party Conference cbauwian. Clif
ford Hope. Kansas. n

Party Conference vice chairman: 
Richard Simpson. Pennsylvania.

Party Conference secretary: Ben 
Jensen. Iowa 
Demoerata—Haase 

Floor leader; Sam Rayburn. 
Texas.

^Thip: John McCormiqk. Masaa-
chuaetts.

Cacua chairman; Wilbur Mills, 
Arkaruas.

Cacus secretaries; Ena F. Kel
ly. New York, and Mrs. John B. 
^llivan. Missouri.

There are 600 mllas of horse and 
hiking trails in the Great Smoky 
Mountains imtional pork.

BTRABBOORO. FRANCfr-^^ — 
T editing laglatetort from tbo eon- 
ttotnt And Brttete gatbar this-weak 
to examina tlia lataal btaagrtet far 
H onpaia unlan

Tbla ktuapetnt la tha work of a 
spadal coDdtttutlooal coositttaa 
«falcb has bsea — «i"t  In Ptiis 
tm  ssvtsal waeks.

It wffl bt debatad bjr partlimant 
msmben t m  tbs alz jinapactlvc 
partnart In tha union — True*, 
Watt OonnanT, Italy, nsiyi'— The 
Nstberlanda and Luxembourg and 
obaet'vais from Britain and aome 
other Westeni BuroiMen inationi. 
■State Of Calen’ '

Elghty-ieven MP*a ot the span- 
soring nations will be sitting as the 
special Ad Hoc Amambly which was 
fonnsd last Boptambor to write a 
coofaderatlon charter. They will 
be Joined by It obeervere. with pow. 
er to speak but not to vote, from 
Britain and other member statei 
c€ the Council of Europe.

The Ad Hoc Aaaembly wUl con
vene In the Council of Europe 
headquarters here Wednetdsy un- 
der tte gavel of Asgembly Prealdent 
Paul-Henrl Speak of Belgium.

Three days later the same men 
will reconvene ai the common ai- 
sembly of the six-nation Stotl and 

I Coal Community (Schuman Plan)
I to hear Jean Monnet, chairman of 
I the eonununlty*! executive branch, 
j  deliver bis first ‘ StaU of the Un
ion' message add offer hie first 
annual budget.

: Ube C. 8. A . m t
One of the Issues which plagued 

j American founding fathers In Pbll-

Panel Chief Says 
,U. S. Leads Russia 
In Atomic Weapons

; WASHINOTON-<AV-The United 
: States ts well ahead of Rumta In 
I the atomic anna race and must stay 
I that way. says the senior House 
I RepubUcan member of the Senate-' 
House AtonUc Bhergy Committee.

Rep, W. SterUn Cole (R-NY),
. slated to become either chairman 
or vice chairman of the group, also 
said In an Interview Sunday;

1. The mlUtary, not the Con- 
grets. must decide whether to use 
atomic weapons In Korea.

3. Each atomic weapon so used 
Is one leas In the stockpUe to deter 
any Russian plan tor all-out war.

3. There Is unavoidable waste but 
DO evidence of corruption In the 
atomic program.

adelphia more than a century and 
a half ago already haa riacn within 
the rnmmlttee tn Paris and nn- 
doubtadly will bt disputed on the 
Aemmbly floor.
. This Is tbs iqlaUve status of the 

-Ug states’  and the ’ Uttk 
tjiglalafaws from Belgium, 
Netherlande and Isixembourg hava 
demanded equal repreeentatlon 
with Prance. Weet Oermany and 
Italy in one house of the propoeed 
two-bouee legitlature—In effect a 
veto power.

Repreecntatlves of the large states 
argue. Uke the Virginians at PhO- 
adelphls, that they should have ex
tra votes In both houses.
Prtancr Of Ewrwpe

The rest of the blueprint envls- 
aget a Joint supreme court, a for
eign ministers’ councU and a con
sultative aodal and economic coun
cU to supervlae or advlso a  Joint 
nine-man executive board.

The constitution-framers picture 
the executive boyd—headed by a 
"premier of Euro^"—as the agen
cy to coordinate the Schuman i>lan

O'Dwyer Takes Wife 
To Bullfight, Spikes 
Talk About Divorce

MEXICO CrrV—(/P)—Former U. 
S. Ambassador William ODwyer, 
and his wile showed up together at 
i  buU fight Sunday for the first 

I tune since they separated three 
, weeks ago. Pttends Interpreted the 
appearance as an effort to belt 
divorce rumors.

New York City's ex-msyor and 
hit wife, the former model Slaon 
Simpson. sUU were living apart, 
however—she with friends and he 
tn the apartment he took .when he 
retired from the embassy Decem- 

: ber 6.
Mrs. ODwyer returned from 

Acapulco last week. Prlenda say 
she stUl has not decided whether 
to seek s divorce.

and the Buropean army plan II and 
whan tha Buropean DtfWiaa Oeas* 
mantty la nttfiad.

One o f tha imdadded polnia la 
bow Britain and ottwr daeaooradaa 
a n  to bt Bnktd with the amarging 
oontinantal oooimunlty. Tina pro- 
pnaal^  that the outaldeia tbould 
•Ign "oontraeta of aaaodatlon* w h l^  
wonld deflno the rlghta and obU- 
gatloni of asanriata membars o f 
the community. Aaotbar it to han
dle the Halaan through tha OouncU 
of Europe.

*^New Year’ s B ines* 
Nol My Policy” ...C ow - 
ville Insnrance Agent

T h a t  tired, headeefaey, upset 
conditian (New Year's Blues) 
had me feeling like a bum litk!* 
lays Godfrey Guernsey, likable 
Cowville inroiance agent. ‘Then, 
I tried Dr. Elmer’s Buttermilk! 
Now,.] fed as sharp as a paid-up 
policy. It's easy to lota diosa 
Now Tear’s Blues with Borden’s 
Buttennilkr If New Year’s Bluet 
has got you feeling uninsursble 
— why not taka C. Guemey's 
advice. Try delicious Borden's 
Buttermilk today!
*Bofdm’t Buttmulk rsstomt sILe- 
hfw beUnce — tats you right after 
trror.€nd cslf-cortiag ootriadui- 
gence ki Rich Hobday Ftn.

AMERICAN
NONSTOP SERVICE

Saccharin is not a sugar and hat j 
no food value, but la very sweet. *

% e  than iooo.mord$
L  ' '  ‘
r  7 -
l.’

r-f-

a r d ’s

Mayor T o  Address 
Presbyterian Men

Mayor Perry D. Pickett wlU be 
the guest spesktr Thursday night 
St the January meeting of Men of 
the Church of the Pint and Wett- 
mlnater Presbyterlaq Churches.

Tha dinner-meeting Is scheduled 
at 6:30 pm. In the Fellowship Hall 
of tha First Church.

J. W. Baldwin, president of the 
organlxation. said all Presbyterian 
men are Invited and urged to at
tend the seialon.

SALE
OFFICE FURNITURE

g n d  e q u ip m e n t  

DESK TABLES CHAIRS 
FILES AND FILE SUPPUES

109 S. M A IN  ST.
Heera t  la 13. I le S-Midtsnd

N e w T R Y T H IS
^ C h i id 's C o u c h

For coufbs snd scute bronchitis due to 
colds you cso now get Creomulstoa 
\pecially prepared for CbiMrea in a new 
pink sod blue packsfe sod be sure:

(1 ) Your child wUl Uke h.
(2 ) It cootaios only safe, proven 

ingredients.
(3 ) It contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature’s processes.
(4 ) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil- 
dreo in the pink and blue package.

CREOMUUSION
FOR CHILDREN

CPMfht. C^Tft CrIA. Acvft ifuaclMtii

A Full S«sa Standard Koybaard

PIANO
$ J , O C 0 0  t> * lw ed  

■ w,*/ end Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN 

No Finincg Chargg 
Frgo Lgtsong

WEMPLE'S
Next To P O. MMIsnd

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

i -
3307 W. HMeis -.Pbeae 3-4UI “ A f C ^

• APCO DOUBLE-HUNG
• REYNOLDS S WARE 
” Cgggmgnt a Awning

Windewt.

• Stgol Sliding Clogot 
Deera.

• StBol Door a Window 
, Franwg.

• Rg-Tox Folding Doors
• Koretoal Woathgrgtrip

TQf vOTBffnvnv wwinoows
• Cemparo QtiilUy and

Pricog. \
• Wo carry o h i ^  tteck 

for inwnodigto doUvory-

AMERICAN WINDOW CO.
DM 34731 310 Nenh Celerede *

MONDAY P.M.-TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY!

.O P E N  FROM 7 A .M . T O  9 P .M . D A ILY!

EGGS Country Fresh, Grade 'A', Guaranteed-Dozen 49.
H U N T'S  CATSUP ^ bottle J 0 ‘

a n d  \ fe^ elcd (ei—  
Straight From the Oerdeiw ef South Texet 

A Truck Full ef Frexh Vegetehltel ^

CARROTS •Limit S bunehe>>—B u ck   ................ - I c

RADISHES Freeh At Crlxp 
Bench ....... I c

L E H U C E ^
Large Firm Heads

314*

TURNIPS & TOPS ^ b I W

M USTAR D GREENS Luge 2 ’/4<

C A B B A G E 1«
OeUfotnlaO R AN G ES X ;? 2 i b . l 5 e

SA LM O N  r r c T ! 39<

COFFEE White Swan 
ra tu g _____ 69<
DUmODd Sour or Dill 25«

S H A M P O O * ^67e slae. 3 5 c

—  f r o z e n  J o o d sm m —

ORANGE JUICE 15c

STRAWBERRIES 25c

SHRIMP 59c
Any Brand, FVoaen 19c

APPLES Delldoua 2nw27«

FRYERS 
53‘Heart of Toxat 

Pound ...........

BOLOGNA 
49All Moat 

Pound..........^

FMEST
QMUfYj

U. S. GovY. Graded—Baby loof

T-BONE 5 9
U. S. OovY. Graded BabyBaof

SHORT RIBS L t 23’

WIENERS 
44'Alt Meat 

Pound...

Chuck Roast
U. S. Gov't. Grad
ed Baby Beef—Lb. 39‘

B 6lVy  Food Market
Acrosa from tho Houao of Carpota — 1411 N. Lamosa Road

-------------------- ■ .............................* > «■■■• M l ,  ' ..................................................... ............................. .....—  ■ »
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^ Daddy Rinjgtail *
Doddy Ringtoil And 
I Shot An Arrow

H m  B u f la  Puffen, the friendl; 
woU, had a boir and arrow.

The Buften want with the bow 
and arrow out on the Bephant 
Path. He'put the arrow to the bow

smuxow PBEHlOTl

and dMt It—hich. hl|h bite the 
air. It went up and up toward the' 
tun. The Huflcn couldn't aae where 
the arrow canM down. Be watted 
and waited to hear It fan. but ad ' 
be beard waa the roar of a lion, 
far out In the forait. i

Said the Huffen to htmaelf: "I; 
shot an arrow Into the air. It feD' 
to earth, I know not where.'* The 
Huffen lauched and chuckled to 
hlmaelf. He Uked the aajrlnt o f : 
what be had aald. He aald It acaln. i 
*1 ahot an arrow Into the air. Uj 
fell to earth, I know not where." i

Tea. ^  Huffen liked the lartnt! 
of the worda be had aald. He hur>! 
ried away to aay them to Daddy | 
Rlnctall, your monkey friend.

But r ^ t l  There waa Daddy Ring
tail now. He had come to rlalt the' 
Huffen. "Happy day, Huffen Puf- 
fen." Daddy Ringtail mid.

The Huffen anaweted: “ I ahot 
an arrow Into the air. It fell to 
earth, I know not where." He ez-

•y Wealey Onrla

plained what bad happened. Dad
dy RliwUl llatgned.

■nie Huffen told of ihooUnt the 
arrow up and up toward the Mn. 
Ha had ezplalnad he couMnt aae 
where the arrow came down. He

K«cp teeth bright
chew Wrigley'i Spearmint Cum

• •parltlinc *11111# 
i* important

CHtWlN^#jyChewin* helpe cieknte the teetn.

Hclpa keep them n a h ^ y M t lt U k ii , D ^ V d * * ‘ j

r r # » h l#

<G. . W I K L
Sir

(D I L C D M

TWEV NEVER AGREE ON
a m v t v m n g  e l s e —  b u t
THEV SU RE SE E  S Y S  TO
e r e  w h e n  i t  c o m e s  t o

^ MRS. BAIRD'S

had looked and Uatened for It to; 
fall, but be had teen nothing and 
he had heard nothing—nothing but 
the roar of a lion.

Daddy RlngtaU thook hla bead to 
hoar about IL He ezplalned that 
people ihould know where an ar-| 
row la coming down. If they ahoot 
U. The arrow might hit aomeone. |

But the Huffen (Poor boyt) | 
wouldn't haten. Again he aald: "I 
ahot a narrow Into the air. It tell  ̂
to earth, 1 know not where."

And juac then—a deep voice apoke: 
out from the buahea nearby—a n d ! 
aald: "You shot an arrow Into the, 
air. It cama to ,earth—and I know 
where."

And out from the buahea came a 
lion with ‘ the arrow In hla hand, i 
and "Ooooooooohl cried the Huffen ] 
In a fright, and tomorrow I’ll tell 
you what happened next. Happy 
dayal
(Copyright 1953. General Featurea  ̂

Corp > I

The B IB LE
-C a n  You Quote It?

ooam aM .nai 
LAVINA ROM  POWUCB

1. I beard a voice from bcartn
la tbt voice of many ____  —
........-^ R evela tion  M:I

1  Who wamad Joiepb to taha 
the Infant Jtaua and flat Into Inrptf 
................... BL Matthew ) :U

1. In Rama w tf there a volet
heard, lamantatlon, and.......
.... ..........St. Matthew 3 ;li

4. Tea. the darknem hidath net
from thae: but the.... Paabna U*:U

5. To depart from evil la .. — ...
..............................Job X : »

I. I will remember tbclr alna no
... -____ .Jercailab 31:14

" .. Sit thou on my right hand,
till I* make thtna enemlaa.............
__________ Bt. Ifark 13:36

SU correct . . . excellent. Pour 
correct . . .. good.

For wisdom, courage and peace 
read the Bible dally.

In ancient RoiM It waa the cui- 
tom for a girl to'offer her dolls on 
the altar of Diana when she reached 
maturity:

out tOARDINO HOUSE WMi MAJOR HOOMJlOUT OUR W.4Y By J. R..WIUIAMS
eaAD,MMtnVkf \tcu MUST #M R B  
B tf 0OOM AMD ACCOMf>IN>P/
t r n v  ca eotu a ip n  OP o x e n

>UZA**TMf-~UM/ ytKTU.
NBSO A  SLACK S il k  

€O P M . A R D P E O S  
p e m L S ,M D A  

T IA R A  AM O 
.IPPERS EMCRU5TED

With  j e w e l s

SKA0 M9UR LANCE AND^
GO JUMP DM MSUR HORSE 
SIR  LANCELOT-^-AND 
■fAKe THE SMATCM OFF 
m o s t  M U F R M S /-~ ^  
MO, A<Y R e g a l  CHUM. 
TM  STAVIMe Rish t h e r e  
TD WAVS th e  SCEPTER 

OVER M.V RETlMUG ( 
OF HUM6RY SUBJECTS 

AM D D E A D  
BEATS .f

AWAY, 
THEY'D EAT TUB 
WAX. Ff?UiT» ^r

b-̂ -nre-
|.S ( I

' I

I
i-f

JiJW'UL AV1<

I \̂ V1EN 'OU'P ..h e  pOCCvEH

o

I

1

Piinkto 
askjpr.,,

...it f r m  fifesft io m w

- ________
The postmastet says It's too 

early fn the season for the pic
ture postcards from winter va
cationers to be interesting. The 
married couplet ere apparently 
lUll living together. f> nca

Miss Your Paper?
ff fern MM 7MT B«poit«r*rel*w 
gr*M. CftU befor* f:30 pjm. 
days and briar* lt:3 t am  8oa- 
day and a eap? vftl ka teat la 
yaa by a aperial carrier.

^  A FTK  HE 
BOARDED OUR 

‘SNIRHUS JOKER 
SHOT SOME KIMD 
OFGASWOUR

•^HO-O-O. HE IMtS 
BtULT UKE A 
WKESTLEE- 
TDOSTOCKV 
FOR A (HAKTIAH, 
WASHT HE, 

SRAHDV?

VEAH, AND 
HEDIDNT 
EIDEA „  
FLVINS 

■SAUCER, SO 
HE'S tIOT 

FROM 
CALLISTO.

D

ALL UR T, Vir. IwHxr CO ■you'
TO KNOW PKSTf

\W EM iaHTASW CU.K-
y ©N wrrvi M3U—MAME 
ANO S0QAL MJt<BBR.'

VEIB9NCA.'VLC1VeK'rV£
last MASSE VUaS SCSBM 
O ttS R m E  X VWVfr 
NEVER AJITE SURE. I  
WAS TLfe p o o r  UTTIB 
a u y iw F t ,T H «r »
ALL Z CATER 

ABOUT. I

,1V«NEJ.
socotle
AND J.N 
6«BBLE

M ow r-rve
SAME ,

MfiMiwHui,ATiNeBosicwAiePDrr...
—FOUK WUNPWR, FIVE (-LNT3fr I -v.
OKA<( M ISTBt-I hope VCU T. ------ l .> ?
WHAT >OJ»E LOO'-'vO rc”.

p/r

-4 -
I  P W T  GBT A GOOD LOOK A  VOO MEM) TH' 
AT HER FACE T ia  MOW WASH! I G «L  WHO WOM 

IBHE'B TVKE ROMAV-THEEl^THATRADIOCOII- 
W CIRCUB A E R lA U Sn-W ^pT E ST  A FEW *(EARS 

1 AGa,TH'OKIOIMAL 
, lAOOEL FOR THOSE 
,FAAAOOS*KKWeLE 
'■ BABN"ADS?

d ia l  3 3344
LINED UP— Oea. Dwight D. 
Eieenhower le the aoet arSeet 
galfar ev tr elected President e f 

t tc  I'n ited SUtea. (NEA>

N e  TItlSTED tCXl.MASrCtt labd/  
TV« FATE OF T ie  CJtLWWCT HUT '
p e p a « s  ON hCuK euptOKHct /
IN CLeAWki UP THIS f AHEM) V

Y O L ^ T T eB M e,
FMANOALLY I'M 
A w er n c E - 
CRACXYR— THE 
BUCKAMOI ARC 

STRFHSeRS.f

uoMeST, rsANo. 
rw AS FUTAS A 

BOOKMARKf y

IFTY CENTS f 1H ei» MUST BE SOME 
lASIEiR WAY OF OOLLCenNO OCACeeAT

accounts f  _____•

/■S'
aaNtee.

'(ESmJATCK STARRS7 \ SURE. IVE SEEN, 
W SEVERAL MOVIES'. « R 0 «  TYSOBWI 
SHE'S PONE ^THER /  LATELY. BUT WOT 
WEa N HOUVhoOOy was SHE DOIN'

W THAT TENEMENT 
FIRE? AN' WHYO 
SHE JUMPBITH' 

RIVER z

I  CAN'T 
MAASiNE! 

BUT SHE 'S 
COMWG TO. 
AND WILL 
a S A R  IT 
UR TVKEiS 
A SWELL 
KID—

~THEV'VE 
BEEN S<7 

KUdOTO ME 
-BUT r t e

K l t t r a

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
Dial 2 -2 3 1 5

FRESH A T  YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN, D iitrib u tor

5
PRISCILLA, WHV 

DO YDU DISAPPOINT j 
ME LIKE TH IS -*  -

QOSM, MOM,'
1 D I O N T  

v B R E A K  T ty

ÎrjRssa
' 0 ' " t  

ranch 
REDRYCtP 
HEARS AH 

ClO 
FRESO 
HEEDS 
help

'h

vtx.'R uttle ca *so  
FKsata M cc e v 's  
eSEN here TV. 

RED

I WHAT’ D Ht ^  
V^N T, OL'CHESsJ

>CO'.CST S aV, bcT 
HE S.1J1 ACTED SCARED:

LrtTLE eCAN'ER,
EE SCARED ID HAMDlEll 
AU. BANK AtoNEY 
ciSSER MCCeV ,

, SCTTA CMNT-'y

HDO'NE BEEN nE-P.N' ) /  RECaO M : ^
F'SGER &HCE r£v,AS y  . /K " '£ R  R.CE. \ 
ARJSTVlC'O I------- ^  I -OR'N'PDCK I

Th* B ia BOYS 
AL'NAYS 
PCKED 

ON.

■ E 3 Z E _
y  1 HA'/B AN 

EKCBLLENT 
SUGGWWnOM

M INB THAT VC3U 
AMP HOMBR ARK 
HAVINB COMPANV 
TONIGHT, m  JA K * 
M IN A  lA O V iC / mm

teal i r  '

OH.HAA! ■>43U 
DON'T HAN/B Tb 
GO OUT JUST 
DCOAUSC 

W B 'R * h a v in g  
C O M R A W /j — ^

COURG#
NOT, MAI

/d S y  HF/ttrS T/OT 
4M 77BR KiOV J l f  

F f i s .  m /r r — 
Kt/to O F  
C k zzy  
r

" 1J

I KNOvOF ro
JU6T GIV'CN HIM 
A NICE o im ^
OF OjOTHINGPOR 

CHRl9T>Vk&

MY WHAT
OOP THE IDEA / ^ nOT T W

AUEYOOR \  OP r e t ir in g ?
A BuRLV C ^  ^ET
CmZEN OF A ( 90RC ABOUT 
PRCHI9TORIC \ ŝomething*
ERA, WHO FOR 
MAATV YEARS HAS 
SERVED AS 
O^.VCNMUG^
Rig h t - h a n d  m a n
IN THE FIELD OF 

I TIME-RESEARCH,
I h as  HUNS UP HIS

AX AND RETIRS).

50  N O W  
I  G O T T A  

W E A R  
C U 7T H E &  J

kVELL.lF LOOKIN'
PRETTY »6 6 0  ALL- 
FIRED IMPORTANT.

D O C  C A N  J U S T  G O  
G E T  S O M E B O D Y  e l s e  J  

T O  D O  F H S  T I M E  
E X P L O R I N ' . . . .
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VOO NOM,
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L4dT*N,'!A ALUry CAT SUM, 
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MY CU#riOw«irs/

FEAK NOTg ,
^Guv'NOie.V
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(NCBKOCNTM.LY, WHAT I 
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M idland Fire Chief Praises 
Public O n  Decern ber Record

Xlldlmnd Is In certain possession of 
one of the finest records of fire pre
vention in West Texas for the last 

.o f  19S3.
)  S3 runs were made by the 

Fire Department In De
cember. Surprlslncly enough, the

first half of December brought 31 
of them, while the last half only 
produced 13. less than half of the 
total.

The drop in fire runs is made 
more impressive when It is consid
ered that the final two weeks In

December are usually productive of 
the most fires, and also the biggest

HURRY, ROBIN, HURRY!—

W inter Doldrums 
W ax More Acute

' By HAL BOYLE i
NEW YORK — This is the I 

■—■on when the average man v^ould | 
trade a future year in a ' future t 
heaven Just to see the first robin of | 
Spring fly into his backyard right; 
now. .

the Winter of our dUcon* , 
ilie last carol has been sung,

Births, Deaths 
Climb In City

Adult deaths in >^dland number* 
ed 134 In 1952. and during the year' 
92 infants died. Newnie Ellis.* depu* 
ty reglatrar here (or the Bureau of 
Vital Statiatlcs. announced >lon* 
day.

This compares to a total of 210 
deaths during 1951 or 16 fewer than 
1952, Ellis pointed out.

V  the same time. Ellis issued, 
1962 birth figures. He said there i 
were 1.421 births in 1952 in Midland 
compared to 1.115 the yekr before.]

T]^|foUowing is a breakdown of \ 
thefl^ «w n  diseases which caused 
1952^irault deaths here, according 
to Hlis; V

Fifty-one deaths^due to heart 
disease.

Thirteen deaths due to cancer
Thirty-one Tiolent deaths.
Thirty-nine deaths due to other 

causes.
Ellis said that' 30 deaths took 

place In November, the top month. 
The least number of deaths—10- oc- 
exirred in March
- _________________ t_______________

the Christinas tree Is burnt.
There Is a false cheerineaa to the 

mailman's **hello’* as he stamps up 
the walk. He knoww there is noth
ing but bad news in all those en
velopes he brings—the envelopes 
with windows.
Only Calendar Frtah

The pages on the calendar say 
the year is fresh and new. But the 
calendar is s liar. The calendar of 
the spirit says the year is old and 
tired and shabby—Just about the 
way the average man feels him
self.

The party-giving is over. Now 
comes the letdown. He feels the 
heavy hand of time upon him.

I What’s wrong with everybody? 
The boss is grouchy. The wife says 
an anger In Paradise couldn't run 
a kitchenette apartment on the 
money you give her. let alone try to 
keep up a su-room house. The 
children's noses are running, the 
family pooch is fighting the family 
cat. the canary has worms. Your 
brother-in-law is out of work again 
and needs help.
Everything’s Wraag

An acquaintance says. *T got a 
big Christmas bonus and a 15 buck 
a week raise. What did you get? 
Oh. come now. Really? Nothing. 
How come—you slipping on the job? 
Ha. ha. ha."

Eveirthing's wTong. You put on 
ypur shoes and the suing snaps. 
You go out to lunch and gravy drips 
on your new necktie. You sit down 
In the evening to read and the light 
bulb bums out.

Hurry, robin, hurry! Once you’re 
here we know evar>’thing will be all 
right again. Our faith rides on 
your feathers.

W EST TEXAS' 

Leading Printers
and ,

 ̂ Office Ou^itters

the HOWARD co.
leeding Office Outfittera 

114 $. lereine Dial 4-556S

UNITIO STATIS Alt CONDITION- 
INO cbiFORATIOM

S U M M E R -  
W I N T E R  

Air Conditioning

leet Metal Co.
3315 S.W Front Pit 4-4331

I So/ifory Patient 
Rules $6,800,000 
Veterans Hospital

} PHILADELPHIA—'̂ '̂—No hospi
tal patient ever had it better than 

, W1C2.
He’s had some weekend, with four 

' nurses and an entire nine-story. 
$6,300,000 hospital at his beck and call.

Lemanowlcz. wounded in Korea 
in 1950. was the only patient at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
here, which opened officially Mon
day.

From DOW on hell hare plenty 
of Mrrice buddies u  hospital com
panions.

The V. A. invited Lemanowicz in 
I a few days early so the hoepital 
' staff of 21 could "dry run** ihelr 
equipment with one patient on 
band.

Chief J. M. Uttie of the Midland 
Fire Department gave full cradit 
to the public for the drop In num
ber of fires over the holiday period. 
He praised Mldlandert for safety 
measures observed in prertDUnf 
fires.

"Everybody was more carefuL** 
said Little. "Or wt would have had 
more fires in December, and many 
serious ones.

I Fire Marshal BUI Klatt expretaad
the opinion that December of IMS 

iwas the Ughteat month In number 
'o f  fires for Midland over a thrae- 
year period, using IMl and 1960 as 
examples. •

Klatt quoted figures on the re
duced financial loss for Midland in 
December. 1962. His estimated In- 

rsured lots from fires for the final 
month of 1952 Is 14.000. although 

' the amount Is not finally estab
lished.

In December. 1951. the Insured 
' fire loss fell just short of 119,000. 
whUe in December. 1950 It w'as more 
than 917.000.

The saving in lost of life and fire 
injuriea. which cannot be reduced 
to statistics was evident In the de
creased number of Midland fires.

Two men received minor bums In 
the Midland city limits during De
cember. 1952. There were no deaths, 
compared to December. 1951 when 
one person w’ss burned to death In 

; a home.
I Ed Carroll, an employe of the 
' Bud Wilson Service Sutlon. was 
I burned on the face and arms In a 
grease rack fire on December 13. 
1952.

The other injured man was Joe 
IC Wilson, who received bums on 
the hands at’ his home. 114 East 
Parker Street, on the last day of 

; December. 1952
Two oil field workers were serious

ly burned in an explosion and fire 
on Dec. 14. 1952: but the blate 
occurred 20 miles from Midland.

The Midland Fire Department 
wa.v called in to combat the flames 
In the oil field, but the fire was 
under control before they arrived.

The most serious loss In property 
damage came on Dec 18. 1952. when 
the home of John E Long. 1209 
South Fort Worth Street, was ex
tensively damaged by fire and 

; smoke Estimated damage ran well 
over a thousand dollars. Mrs Long 
and her three children had a nar
row escape from the conflagration, 
running from the house as the 
flames mounted.

I In number of runs during Decem
ber. 1952. Midland had one more 
than in Detember. 1951; 43 as com
pared to 42.

But this does not take into ac
count the growth of a city in a per
iod of a year

For December. 1950. the Midland 
Five Department experienced a to
tal of 49 fire runs.

BERLIN C H I C F -M t j . -G « i .
T bam * S. Timbtrm4D, abovt. 
baa baan appointad to succcad 
Hal.*G«fi. Lemuel Uathewioa 
as Berlin Commandant General 
Umberman, a top World War II 
atalT planner, has been com
mander of the U. S. 1st Inlantrp 

-  Division in Germany.
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Minnesotan Demands Ouster 
O f Socialized Medicine Bloc

T18ITOII8 HEBE

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith snd her 
mother. Mrs. R. L. Love of Big 
BprlnE. were Sunday viiltors In the 
dty.

WAtHlMOTOt(-«r>— A demand 
for tha ouaUr of “ snetallaad madl- 
cliM cnimiliirs’* from taremmant 
cama from HepraatntatlTa Judd 
(B-lflnn) Moodar with tha chance 
of national . artmtnlatraUona atUl 
two waaki oft.

Aa laadtn in tha naw OOP-een- 
troUad Ooncreaa mada eltar they 
would -baro no truck with "Pair 
Daal" propotalf for compulaonr ftd - 
eral health Inauranee or related 
procrama, Judd told a reporttr:

~Wa natd a heiisarleaning In the 
Whole Federal Security Adminlstra- 
tlosL and people p h u ^  In charge 
Who will cooperate with the Amer- 
Ican Medical Asaoclatioo on a pro
gram for bettor distribution of a 
hlkher grade of medical care.*

What Irked Judd and aome other 
OOP lawmakeri waa a report by 
the Federal Security Agency (FSA). 

I headed by Oscar Ewing, saying that 
during IMl private Insurance met 

I only about 13 per cent of the n t- 
' Uon’s personal coats of sickness, in
cluding loss of Income.
. The combined total of prlvaU 

I expendituraa for medical cart aim 
loss of Income due to slckneu was

put at S14j00.000.000. The rtport , 
said tha nation psdd $3.400.000JOO. | 
in health Insuranca premiums and | 
got back in beneflU MOOJOOJOOi 

:laaa |
j President Truman and tha ' 
laevcral Umca have tecominended 
; that Congreaa enact a system o f ; 
; prepaid health Inauranee for em
ployed pertons. the cost to be fli 

Inanced by payrM levlaa Juet as 
conalstentiy, Ckmgreas has refused. 

:■8taUaUcaI ParvarWan'
The American Medlral Asaoda- 

I tlon called the FSA report, iemed 
I Saturday night, a ‘‘perversion of 
' statistical InfarmaUon" and an "ob- 
! vlous attempt by a lame-duck ad- 
I ministration to discredit the volun
tary health Insurance programs.” 
Dr. Oeorge F. Lull of Chicago, tha 

. AMA‘s aecretary and general man- 
I ager, said, “Someone played with 
statistics and presented them In a 

that Implied there wai a dire 
for compulsory health Intur-

I ance."
I Republican House Leader Ral- 
leck of Indiana said the House was 

I‘‘not going to get Into the field of 
I compulsory government Insurance.”

way t
neM

Recently a hsalth eommlarion 
appointed by Ttuman aougbt to 
compromlas tha eompulaiwy baalth 
insurance dispute.

It propoeed federal grants to the 
■tates to help finance Injuranot for 
Indlvlduala unable to pay tha cn»t 
of the premluma themselna. It 
also proposed that recipients of 
federal d d  ags and survlvan bmi- 
eflta have their medical Inauranee 
oocte paid from Social Bacurlty 
funds.

Judd, a physician and ont tlma 
mlialonary doctor, declarad the 
medical professtoo la “against any 
totalitarian system of government- 
financed and operated medical cars 
—and that’s what their system Is, 
whatever they call It”

Read The Classified Ads

RENEW YOUR AUTO 
UABXfTY WITH 

'Vheb'* John Brouo
‘Vempbiti laaaraaas Prslastlaa 
1SI1 S. Fatf Watib Ph. 4-4M I

'h|

i ' ' l

M A Y F L O W E R
f O R  D E P E N D A B L E

M O V I N G
IN MIMAND n*S

M AYFLO W ER
1

W AR EHO USE
Dial 2-3322f ■

CECIL DENNIS CHAPEL
311« WEST OHIO

Ambulance Service • Phone 3-3230
Thrse litantad merliciant, including lady mortician.

Children In Tropics 
'P/on Snowball Fight

NRW YORK — 4^— New England 
I snow sped through the sklee to 

Puerto Rico Monday—in the belly 
of an airplana—for a children's 
snowball fight.

Two tons of It arrived by truck 
I from M t Washington, near Pitts

field, Mass., and was loaded into an 
Kastem Airlines plane at Idlewlld 

I Airport.
I Thence it took off for San Juan, 

insulated to keep at 15 degrees for 
the stz and one-half-hour trip.

The snowball fight will help cele- 
I brate a holiday.

^ ^ in c in c la f  ^ t a L

"^aaidla 'n d
e n i e n t

SAVINGS AN D  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

MIDIAND. TEXAS

December 31,

First AAortgsg* Lo«ns ....

952

................... ^$3,435,419.84
FHA Title I Loans
Loans on Saving Accounts____ __ _
Stock In Fedaral Horns loan Bank ...
U. S. Govemmant Bonds .r._______

sh on Hand and in Banks ...........
OHica Fixturas and Equipntant

less Deprtciation ........ ...........
OHlce Building

Lass Ocpraciation ............ ............

TOTAL .

399,550.45
34.590.00
90.500.00 

243,813.50 
434.754 40

9,594 34

__  100,408.50

.... $4,752,433 35

Capital ........_...
Rstarved for I 
Basarvad for Unaarnad Discount 
Ganaral Rasarvos ............. - _____

..$4,437,775.90 
2,095,38 

33,492.05 
177,907.32

Advanca Paymants by Bbrrpwan for Taxat
and Insuranca ....... ....... .......................  31,511.74

Surplus ................. .................. .........49,013.14-
Othar Uabilifias   ...................... ......  . 437,n

TOTAL __ -$4,752,433.2$

First MIG Of Year 
Tumbles From Skies 
During Bomb Strike

SE O U l^ ‘<P— An American Sabre 
I Jet' pilot bagged tha firat Communist 
! MIO-15 Jet of the year Monday In 
I a battle 35.000 feet above North- 
I vest Korea. The ground war was 
! sta lls  by the bitter Korean winter. 
' The Fifth Air Force reported the 
I Red Jet fighter was ahot down In 
flamea bjr Second Lt. William R. 
Bowman of Saraaota. Fla., bla first 
kill. Bowman wai In a flight of 
Sabres flying a protective screen for 
flghter-bombera striking through 
snow nurrlea at Communist auppiy 
targets.

Pilots reportad dattroylng at least 
70 Communist vehicles.

Several sharp clashes along the 
front In below-frecxlng cold were 
reported Sunday night and Monday 
before the skies clouded. ,

On Sniper Ridge, some ITS Chi
nese stormed up the slopes of Pin
point HIU under ear-splitting artil
lery cover. They hit the ridge po
sition In two waves but dropped 
back tf-wr less than an hour—leav
ing an estimated 36 dead and X  
wounded. '

On the far waatam frotit. almost 
two days of no contact was ended 
by sharp patrol clashes.

Elks T o  Expand 
Children's Hospital

DALLAS —(jpi— A contract Has 
been awarded for a $30,000 addition 
to the Klks' Children’s Hoapltal at 
OttliM, Oonxales County.

Tniateat of tha Ttxas Elk SUtc 
AsaoclaUon and the Texas Xlks 
Crippled Children Inatltutlan. In a 
Joint meeting here Sunday, award
ed tha contract to W. P. Howie. 
WIchIU Falls.

The addition it to be uaed for a 
school and It expected tb be oom- 
pleted In the Spring.

Truataea also decided to hold the 
next state oonventloa In Houeton 
June 3-g.

STOP  
^ D U S T  ,

R4  i a  ̂_   a Ie^vw anv Hsipvww
Koeon al WaaUmntripping j 

fg r  C esesw if WUtJ m t 1

American Window
COMPANY

319 N. Celarsda Dial 3-3731

Aerial view of Midland — ’’Ilcadrfuaricrs City of the Permian Basin'* .

• •  •

M I D L A N D  A N D  T H E  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Have you noticed liow rapidly .Midland is 
growing?

Without sacrificing its friendly, pleasant way 
of life, -Midland’s spirit of “get-up-and-go” has 
attracted iU full share of new industry.

New /hospitals, churches, schools, and civic 
and office. buildings are making their appear
ance. .\lmost everysvhere you look, new residen
tial sections are springing up.

Behind the scenes, the telephone company is 
an active partner in the city's growth.

Here’s what the telephone company is con
tributing to .Midland’s welfare:

• A  yearly payroll of $940,000, most of which is 
spent with .Midland merchants and business
men or deposited in local banks and savings 
associations.

• 385 good telephone jobs for Midland people.

• .\nnual fa.s payments to tlie city of $26,700
— enough to send 140 Midland children to , 
school for a full year. ,

• Regular dividend payments to many Midland
residents who own stock in the telephone 
company. j

Employer, taxpayer, and dividend payer — 
the telephone company is a partner in the prog
ress of growing Midland.

9

The telephone company has spent almost 
$4,300,000 to expand and improve service 
here in the last four yean. The modem dial 
sy’stem has been installed in the new two- 
story telrohone building, and new wire has 
been addra to f' 
and cables.

the outside network of lines

The telephone payroll is nov^ $940,000 an
nually, seven times greater than at Ae end 
of World War II. Telephone taxes ($26,700) 
contribute almost 6ve times as much support 
for local government and schools as in 1946. -

i i

Crowing, too. Is the number of your friends 
and neighbors in Midland who have invested 
savings in the telephone business and now 
share in the ownership of the telephone 
company.

A daily average of 78,500 load calls Is being 
made in Midland, almost three thnes as ouny 
as in 1946. There hai-e been 11,600 tele
phones added here since the-end of World 
War II. . -

PirtRers i i  Profris-s Nid l i id  l i d  Its T i l i p l o i i  Spst i i

. 4
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Reclam at^ii Bureau Lists 
West Texas River Projects

WAfiHINOTON—'iPy—Four Okla>|watU power ImUUaUoo and alao 
boma and. two Tesaa pro)octa whleh would be uaed for a municipal wa- 
wouM soot an eatlmatad tlO ljW .- | tor lupplj. Kitlmated coat would ba 
000 at* under inebatitatloa br tha j 10 million dollara.
RoelamaUon Bureau for • peoixiaad Other prolacta under Inreaticatlon
aeren-Taar reclamation procram. ■ but not yet authorlaed. their pri- ___
NOM aiu yet authoriaad. 1 mary purpoaea and eatlmatad coata. | ana a n ^ y .

One of the propoaed prolacta. Include;
Nuaeaa Hirer power Nuaeaa Lower Neucaa Rlrer. Nuacaa Blr-
Rlrer, would Ineluda 1%00B kilo- er. municipal water. I4IJ 0J.000:
________ _________________________ -  Canton, Okie.. North Canadian Hir

er. Irrlcation^it Itpoo aeifa. IM Tl.- 
000: Fort Cobb. Okla.. Pond Creak.
Inifatlon of 0.000 acrea and flood 
control. tl0.40C.000; Foaa. Okie,
Waahlta Hirer. Iriicatloo of 10.700 
acrea and flood control. 031004.000. 
and Norman. Okla.. Uttla Hirer,

: Irrlcatlon of 1000 acrea and muni- 
I cImiI water, ttx TT*ntV>n doUen.

Durlnc December PhllUpa F a t ^  i Norman projacta
ieum Company and Ita wholly- | g{ ,  lonc-ranca plan,
owned aubaldlary. Phllllpa Pipe Line footnote in tha report laid noth-

Bright Shirt Leads 
To Rescue O f Child

IHAIC. FLA.-4P)—A bricht i h n  
aarad ab-yaar-oU Jimmy DaPalm- 
ir^  Ufa

Jimmy and Hocar Oiuan, ol^lL 
wen flihlnc from a canal bank 
Sunday whan Jimmy faU In. He 
aank. Hocar ran. ahouUnc  for help.

W. K. Finn, wtw Urea itaaiby, 
laid: *1 heard the boy yeUinc and 
I thoucht ha lald aomethlnc about 
a doc falllnc In tha canal. 1 kneu- 
doca could awtm, but I  walked

Phillips Honon 
Four Employes 
For Long Service

■*! looked Into tha water and 
cauebt a tUmpaa of what looked 
like a brichtly colored ahlrt about 
ID faat under aratar."

Finn lumped into tha canal and 
pulled tha unconadoua Jimmy out. 
He eraa rertrad by artificial taaplT' 
atlon.

B««f Producer Holds 
'High Hopes' For GOP

KANSAS cm r —<JPV- Jay Tay
lor, Amarillo, Tezaa, firat rice ptaal- 
dent of the American Cattlcmen'i 

Inc waa aeheduled durlnc tha aa- „ „  beef growera hare

-

Company, honored four Odi ___________ ______
Midland area men In recocn lUon of funate 1003-50 procram
their long aerrlce with the Sfirma., addition, the report named JTZiU RambUimna

^ 0  ™ projecu in Oklahoma peliere well get any ad
weU, and Samuel S. iflUwee. ilS Teaaa which are regarded aa 
North McKlimey Street. Odeaaa. re- poaalblUtlea in acme future program 
celred JO-year aerrlce awarda: Ter- put are not under conalderatlon 
ry O. Poaey, 307 North Amburger now for tha aeren-year program 
Street, Odeaaa, and Alfred F. Sta-

' high hopea for better goremment |

DOG STORY— Snooky* the Pekinfeoe held by Mrs. 
B. L. Bisres of Memphis, Tenn., wandered into neigh
bor John Trippeer’s yard the umpteenth time; Trip- 
peer penned him up, and Mrs. Biggs came toliis res
cue. Trippeer sayS Mrs. Biggs bit him on the knee. 
Mrs. Biggs says Trippeer kicked her in the face with 
his knee. ' The judge said the case was dismissed—  

insufficient proof. |

AnfhFilibusfer Move Doomed 
Tq Failure, Says Louisianan

[NOION74#)—Senator B - i  The teat may coma Tumday or 1 Senator Anderian (D-M lf). actint 
0-La> predicted Monday {the next day. The Senate, after or- | for the group, made the Initial more 
ilected more to rcrlae 8A>- 1 ganlxing under Republican control 1 Saturday, propoaing that the Sen- 
ao aa to make it raiier to i Saturday, rereeaeil untU Tueaday. I ate ronalrter adoption of r u l o ^ v  

n  ‘Will ba beaten by i Senator Taft (H-Ohio>. new OOP | the next two yean. Without w K b 
a two to. one marcin." j leader, apparently area In poaitloo . conikleratlon. the Senate would
------------- -̂------------------- ito cut off debate and obtain a!operate under the aame rulea It

quick teat at any time be wlahea. ’ uaed laat year.
I Taft Saturday persuaded oppoainc 1 Co-eponaore of thia affort to get 
I lidea to delay untO Tueaday the < new rules ineluda 14 Democrata, I start of their dlipute orer the la- | four Republicana and one Indepen- 
' sue. the ancient Senate euatom of dent.
unlimited debate. Taft laid any aerutor could cut

' '1

In the past. Southern Democrata off debate on the proposed rules 
hare uaed thli aa a weapon—called change simply by ailrtng that An-

d m

IZ m in M Id la iK l 
Join Navy In '52

Out o f ttw ItO Nary volunteer, 
enUatmenta for the San Ancelo re-
ermtlngarea during ItgO. tweNei^^ Dliboater—to'ta lk  drll rifhU deraona motion be tabled. Taft 
came from Midland, recruiting sub- nteaaurea to death. said be p r ^ b ly  would do thia after
atatloo leaders announced Monday. The old rule covefing the point | a brief debata-probably two hours

The Mldlandera were Henry OU- i ^hat Seante debate may n ot; for each aide, 
belt Bell. lawrome Neal Watts, j be limited upleaa S4 of the M mem- Moat aerutora agreed that a oom- 
Olen Cecil CNeaL Ruaaell Cox, BU-1 bera rote to do ao. Backera of cItU bine of most Republicana and 
ly Scogeina. Klwood Carl Carlaon. rights legislation contend it la Tir- j Southern Democrats would table 
Hyram Tabor and Charles lorerlnc. j tually impoaalble to get the votes the effort quickly, although not an

Bnllatmenta m U51 for the San ' of g4 senators to limit debate. put the prospective margm at high 
Angelo area were 315 or 55 more ; They propose a rulea change; aa EUender did m talking to a re- 
than m 1#53. Chief J. W. Webb. Which would allow 4t aenatora to porter.
Navy recruiter, said the decrease ,hut off debate on any measure Taft said he bellevea the e^ 
waa due to cute m qu<^ for the after It had conUnued for 14 days.' rule governing debate Umfl

vena of Fullerton, received 35-yaar Thei
which

a projects and 
they would ba

vantages with the Republicana." he 
■aid m an mtervlew Sunday night., 
"but we don't want any advantages.! 
Cattlcaoen want a chance to be 11a- 

oo I tensd to. And more than that, they

Father Uses Auto's Power 
To Sore Tots From Flames

want a good leaving alone." I MEMPHIS, TENN 
{ fled father, unable

Balmorhea. Rosy Creek (Pscoa f l t n n  STILL SICK MA.V ’ naming home, uaed
River); Red Blubb. Pecos River; j , '  hla automobile and
Robert Lea division. West Texas NAPLES, ITALT —(AVy E r ^   ̂ ^
project (Colorado River; San An- Flynn's doctors reported Sunday the children from
gelo division. West Texas project fUm aUr. auffertng from Jaundice.
(North and South Concho Rivera). • la “still a very ajck man."

-.u u . _____ — located In-
h u  been estimated coaU given):Jamisons entire aarvica has been _____________ ______ __ _

m the gasoima department, where 
ha hat aerved aa chemist, rackman, 
chief operator, and plant foreman.
Kls first Job with Phillips was chief 
engineer at the old Frankell plant.
Stevens County. Texas, and hla 
preaent position la aupermtendent 
of tha Judkins plant in, Ector 
County.

MlUwea Joined Phllllpa natural 
gasoline department aa an oiler at 
the Pioneer plant m Eastland Coun-

LOS ANGELES ^ j e - a j u a t .  Then
plants, he beemna chief engmeer at ‘ ha ÎnO » ' “ S' I t  ^ v e  tvthe Hobbs plant and la now chief  ̂ “ “ ‘ ‘h it be mors pleamd. , that she might atlU be alive...........  U

maintenance ^  Margyet ^
*‘Sh«'s wonderful. Ite hArd to be- 

Uere we're flnaUy tocether.** said 
Secorkd U. Gerald Whitney, a jet 
pUoC.

'These were ther words of a mother 
and son reunited Sunday after a

Mother And Jet Pilot Son iy|(„ p|a„ (|ea,ance 
Meet Again After 21 Years iBy Russian Denied

terrl- m names. The fire blocked Wllker- 
to enter his son's attempt to enter through a 
the power o f ! door and all window were guarded 
the strength. by Iron bars.
save hla two jjy j frantic WUkeraon rapld- 
I fiery death | ly pieced together the picture and 

Sunday. did the following:
Harold Wilkeraon returned from 

a drive to find hla home lathered'

Navy.
The number of enlistments from 

each dty in the area follows; San 
Angelo. M ; Odeaaa. 37; Big Spring, 
g; Fort Stockton, 7; Crane. 6: Bal
linger, 5; Del Rio. 5: McCamey. 4: 
Big Lake, 4; Miles. 4; Iraan. Win
ters. Eden and Pecos. 3 each, and 
Sterling City, 3

nIBnon

Air Base Skipper 
Says No Boiling Oil 
Due Tardy Students

AMARILLO -iJ fy - MaJ. John T.

never has had a fair triaL He con
tended ^ t  drll rights measures 
could be* considered imder preaent 
Senate Rulea. He did not amplify 
this. .

each to their enlistment credit.

U. S. Turkey Show
1 Whipped the c h a l n j j ^  a - p ^  O p C Il 111 D allO S

engineer, mechanical 
section, of the entire weetere dla-
trtet.

Poeey etarted tn the company's 
purchasing department, materials 
diTlslcm. as a truck drtyer at Bor- 
ger. In IMS he became trucking ,,
section superrlaor at Odessa, his ***^*f^i^ *w k* ih*« m^i„r ,..n r  Whitney, of Albany. Texas, thought, they met.

thM IMF,. ihbM for “ othrf was dead. Mrs. “ I dldnt know whether to run,Stevena. who la with the pipe line ^  j  her
she divorced hU father when the at the door," Whitney said 
child was two.

WASHINGTON — The U. 8 
running millUry operations in 

Korea, cays the State Department,

child's swing around his 
I 3. Hooked the chain to the win-1 DALLAS — — The National 
dow guard and rammed Hig car In 1 Turkey Federation Show opens here 

: rererse. ' Tuesday with the nation's prize
I 3. Leaped* through the broken | btrda trying to outstrip a Texas 
■ windoar snd carried 17-month-old | turkey 
Harold. Jr., and three-year-old Judy 
to safety.

Ozona and Crane hare one WAVE ;^ e r .  commanding officer of t te ,
39th Student Squadron at AmaiiOo ‘ 
Air Force Ba&e. says a group of tardy 
students need hare no fear of *l)e- 
ing boiled in oil.**

But he said he wished the jet 
mechanic trainees would notify the 
base that bad weather had delayed 
their return t trip from a hoU^y 
furlough.

Twenty-nine students from Ama- 
i rillo AFB were stranded In Pitts-;

LOANS
CITY FIMANCE COMPANY
30* I  Wall Otat 3-37SI

burgh when the bus they chartered

■When he reported tto Nellla A i r -------- - — ------------- — ,........... ......i i  .  • i i  i /•
Force Ba.se In Las Vegas. Nev.,' and never clears them first through | n n (J  S C r V I C e

Oov. Allan Shivers ch.Uengrt ^  ^
governors of other states to a heart- 
est ttirkey contest.

Oov. Earl Warren of California

•ubsldlary, began hla career aa a 
roustabout with P&llllps Petroleum 
Company's production department. 
In 1933 he transferred to PhlUlpe 
Pipe line  Company, crude oil <IU- 
Tialon. and Is district gauger at 
Fullerton. %

Chiistmaa Ere. he began telephon-1 a Ru-sstan member of the UN see
ing other fiienda of his mother In retariat.
this area The State Department statement

'Through t h ^ .  he was able to , was in a letter, released Sunday, to 
contact her. | Re^nvaentatire Rogers iD-Tezas>.

The two talked fire hours when who had relayed to the department
an Inquiry from a constituent.

Rogers’ aecretary. Dee Dodson, 
said the constituent had sent In an

Veep Says Future 
Won't Be 'Private'

WASHINOTON After 40

**I would hare known him any
where.** Mn. Sams said.

Mrs. Sams said that when the 
divorced Whitney's father, he took 
the boy away and although she 
made several attempts to iocaU him 
before she moved to Los Angeles 
from Texas, she was unsucceuful.

Clubs Return To  
Regular Schedule

Midland service clubs, some of 
which hare not met the last three 
weeks because of the Christmas-New 
Year holiday confUcts, will be back 

article from American Mercury on reguUr schedules this week, 
magazine which said tn effect that; Kiwanla Club met Monday
all Korean mUlUry orders had to ‘ noon at Jimmy's Bar-B-^. 
be okayed In advance by Coa^tan- j Optimist Club will meet
Une Zinchenko, a Soviet citizen Tuesday noon at Jimmy's Bar-B-Q. 
on the UN secretariat. 'The constl-  ̂ lions Club will meet there

i wired back that his state was send
ing “ the biggest turkey ever grown 

[ in America.**
I The show champion last year, a 
j broadbresAted bronze tom shown by 
I Loren Johnson. Scafoose. Ore., 
weighed 49 pounds, eight ounces.

quoted as saying: “1 bet the com- • 
mandtng officer will cook us In oil.** i 

They were due In Amarillo at 
midnight but Alder said he hadn't! 
beard from them and didn't know 
where they were.

Printing
PROMPT SERVICE

ON AU WORK
TOP QUALITY WOWS

KRMIAN RASIM t O N ^ ^  
fer leltwfwedi (n* fnwIopM

the H O W A R D  Co.
leading Office Outfitters 

114$.  Lereifte Dial 4-SS4S

Queen Victoria, in 1900. com-1 
manded that the Irish Ousu’ds be 
founded in honor of the bravery 
of IHah regiments in the Boer War.

vmtnvy Mid hi. father r«n «rled  
V l«  frertdent Albra B « - ^  ‘“ > * l,h en  h . w u  eight.
(»n  he retlr. to .  prlv.w life? ^  ^  ^ m arr^ to Eu-

Such • UMh “m .y not hold ottlct ^  
but he will not be private." the 73-

Increased Senatorial 
Expense Funds Urged

WASHINOTON —iirt— Action to
IncrcM. th. o f f l c  expenw Mlow- oin ne wui noi oe pnv.ie. me i»- .j.^ ,  dmughter. Susjm. 13.
ince of •en.tor. from Urge Mates year-old Veep told Interrtewert Sun- ChrUlopher. 10
» a j  urged Monday by a senator day. His own future, he said, may , Christopher was almost as en- 
from a smaU ona, John J. WUUami he In lecturing, writing, business or muslasuc about Whitney as Mrs. 
(R-Del), uw *  ^

WUllami told a reportw tha ne*J To Richard Nixon. hU lucceswor 
for such an Increaaa wa* emi>haatied as r t c  president and Senate pre- 
durlng the recent preeldentlal earn- siding officer, Barkley counseled: 
palgn by tha publicity over tha pel-; "Learn the rules and master them 
vstely-ralaed expenaa fundi for Vice '
Preildent-elect Rlcherd M. Nixon.

tuent wanted to know If this were 
true.

'Stricken' Ship Sails

, and take Into conalderatlon the 
i Idloeyncrazies of senators."

“Oolly. a Jet pilot for a brother." 
he beamed.

Two Workers Killed 
In Warehouse Blast

GIBRALTAR— /P—The 7.35«-ton 
American freighter W e s t e r n  
Rancher arrived here Sunday un
aided and left again for Hampton
Roads. V s . despite earlier reporta ( two sessions during 
she was in distress off the coaxt of will meet again Wednesday noon at 
Spam I the Cactus Restaurant.

Wednesday noon.
The Rotary Club and the Ex

change Chib will meet *Tuesday 
noon, both at the Cactus Restau
rant.

The Ja>'Ceca will meet in a special 
banquet seaslon Thursday *nlght in 
the Cowden Junior High Cafeteria.

The Civltan Club, after missing 
the holidays.

QUALITY DESKS

By
Nailaaally

Raawa
Mana-

faetarrn
• STUl
• WOOD
• A«uminuir

WIST nxAS o f f i c i  s u m y
Odema. 7-3331 JMMland. 4-44SI

\

M AX HENDRICK, JR.
AND •

TOM  E. WELCH

Announce the Formation of a Partnership

HENDRICK & WELCH
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS  

803  First National Bank Bldg. Phone 2 -2 1 6 4

M id lan d , Texas

IcaroM le the neme given to the T * w « «  R s v e im e ie  C k ie e f
mlnoi; plenet. or eeterold. thet trev- '  D e C O m e S  G h i a TInoe planr 

I clbaer to 
I own.

tha sun than any other TrucaLiaison Officer

Wherever you find
th« UNION UBEL

. ovary barbar Is a CrsftsmanI 
Mldlaad's OlftT Ualoo Barbw gbop 

8tOM 1S4S
Llano Barbof Shop

114 Weel Well S«.

All Typo* Automobilo
Mechanical Work

fxpariancad all makas cart.
In Midland sJnea 1̂ 928,

Hines Motor Co.
Raymond Hinee, Owner 

107 Se. aerh St. PImmm 3-377* 
One block Weet tlwo Star lim

IffJNCIK IND. —(>P)_ An explo
sion demolished e wholeeele trult 
warehouse Sunday, killing two be- 
nine cutten and Injuring eight 

MUNSAN. KOREA —(A^- Col. others.
1 Charlee W. M(<Mrthy, Chevy Chese. | Deputy Sute Fire Marshal Paul 
Md, chief Uelioo officer of the UN, Rumen laid e eperk probably 
Commend ermlstlca delegation ilnce j  touched off tha blest of ethylene 
last June, left Monday for Tokyo' used to rtpen a huge stock 
and tha U. 8 . • of green bananai. i

Re haa been aailgnad to the Of-1 I
flea of the aecretary of Defenae in 
Waihihgton.

I McCarthy*! dutlee have been aa-

PICK YOUR cm-PICK YOUR
COMPARE. . .  and you'll FLY

m t
P !  O N C E R

signed to Col. WUlard 
Oelveetoo. Texas.

B. Carlock.

Master Geaners
.SAVES DQJVBtY 

CHARGES
214 N. Csizrzdz ftrszt

LESTER A. WALSH, D.S.C.
~ C h frop od is t  — C h iro p o d ia l S u rg eon  

Announces the opening ot his oH ke ter the 
proctiee of Chiropody end Chiropodial Surgery 
—  treofnwflt et loot ailments.

at

. 709 North Colorado St.
Ptione 3-3*48

I Rho« Enters Japan 
To Talk With Clark

TOKYO —(JFy— President 8yng- 
man Rhee of the Republic of Korea 
arrived by plana Monday for a rtalt 
with 0«n. 5Iark Clark. D. 8 . Far 
Xaftem commander. Hla flight 
from Korea waa shrouded with at- 
erocy.

Rhee't trip—regarded aa poten
tially explosive politically because 
of hit dlffereneaa with the Japeneae 
govamment—wee made at Clark'f 
tnrttatloD.

[VERT riICNT TO THESE SOUTHWESTERH CITIES IT  IK...IUXURIOBS

4Er3MMWW»r-.̂ rii|PH;a4iy‘IHWM||gp̂ -i {■pRlRW.

lake Buperlor reaebat a mertinnm 
depth of about 1410 feet.

Now Many Wear I

FALSE TEETH ;
W ith Mora Comfort

WAMTEWTU, Z ptaZMAt zttzUzz <aow- 
zflM) gowiir. hol4i fzJzz tz zmtz 
firmly. To zzt zad talk ta morz oom- 
fort. pm  •BTiakiz z uuiz raarnT B  
za yom plzfm. Bo nmmy. goozy. pzzty 
izzio or rztUag. Cboekz " ^ t z  odor 
(dzaturo ZrzztE). Ozt FAVrOTB z4 
zay drag ztorz.

B v/B w4 vfA wA \/B • w4 \rl wA /4 ' /A f/A  . A

-fill B g  m e i m g  m b i t  M o r w  e f c o i r f y .

0 b §  plammtmg m b it morm thmrmmghig^.

(ii: E g  Jmelglmg m b i t  mmrm i t U e l g . . . .

SWEETWATBl
Iv. *JS  a.m., 1:10 pm ., *:40 p.m.

50 minutis

BIO SPRING
Iv. *:SS a.m., 1:10 pea., *:40 p.m.

22 miagfgg

AMARILLO
Iv. 10:34 e-m^ *(34 p.m.

M  minHtti

TUCUMCARI
iv. *:34 pjB. 

316 boar*

CLOVIS
l*. 10:34 a.m., *:34 pju., 

16 miautat

LUBBOCK
Iv. 1044 a.m.

. 39 minvtgt

PLAINVIEW
U . 10:14 e.m., *:14 p.m 
62iaifl*tR5

ABILENE
Iv. *i5S a.m 
72 miautts 

*:34 p.m.
SAN ANGELO
l*. *:S5 a.m., 11:10 ,.m., S:3I p.m.
37 minutts

1:10 p.m., *:40 p.m.

m in o a l  wells
1:10 p.m.Iv.

2 hoan FORT WORTH
Iv. *:SS e.m., 1:10 p.m., 4:40 p.m.
2 hours

DALLAS
U . *:SS e.m., 1:10 p.m., 6:40 p.m.
216 hours

AUSTIN
Iv. *:SS e.m
98minutos

WACO
Iv. *;5S e.m.
316 hours

TEMPLE

Our UndifstandiRi h « nn«4 us j 
lnbmhwiddi|*iiPiOTii*iBii. I

'tltw nU  . W /  3 u e « m /  J 4 em »
Sorving Midland *4 Yaws — Phono 3-43I5

SANTA
10:34 e.m., 6:34 p.i 

216 hours

11:11 eja., S:3I p.i

lv.*:SSa.m., 1l:IReai.
216 hours

COLLEGE H AT  
BRYAN
lv.*:5Sajo., 11:10 a X  
214 heart

"a t

* X a l - HOL

1 ZJIIg.

HOUSTON
*>55 sja ., 11:15 

5:30 p.m.
216 hows

ALBUQUERQUE 
Iv. 10-J4 sja.„ *:34 pja. 

• Shears

phone 2-4355 for reservations 
or call your favorite travel agent

V *

I !

iJ»

A
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'Pampa Wins 
W ay To Front 
:Of Loop Race

TIm  lin t  ■>mw In Oiitrlct !• i 
AAAA—playad lu t  Friday and Sat- I 
urday-^Jumblad up th* itandlngt I 
aeoordm  to **tlr pradlctloos. butj 
two tadmi a n  rlcbt when they a n ! 
euppoaa4 to be. •

Thoaejan Panlpa and Midland, f 
Pampd ihaded Midland. S3-3(. 

and topblad Odeeea. 43-41. . to (o  to | 
tha bead of the clasa, exactly ai  ̂
the Harrecten w en picked. Midland \ 
went ao|to loee Saturday to Borger,!

landed at the bottom; 
o f tha l ^ p —aa predicted.

Thp Uague this week wont re-

ACC Leading 
lo o p  On 6-3 
Cage Record

• By The AwcU ted P m t
} Abilene Christian feath

ered its nest in Texas Con- 
i ference basketball last week 
} by winninjr two (fames out of
t three In the Sunshine Tournament 

at Portales. N. M.
• Tha Christians a n  far out In 

front in season standing with a 
S-S neord. They also pace the con
ference In league play with three 
Tlctorlea.

Abilene Christian defeated Cen
tral State. Okla., 73-61. and East- 
ertjNew Mexico. M-S3. but lost to 
h « > i r l  Valley. 68-53.

^1-rard Payne, which also par
ticipated In the Sunshine Tourna- 
pient. iron one and lost two. Payne 
beat Westminster. 73-61. but suc
cumbed to Southwestern. Oklahocna. 

'63-56. and Central State. Okla .
• 103-86.

McMurry completed the circuit's 
play with two losses to Southwest 
Texas SUte. 04-58 and 65-74. >

Austin College and Texas A&l 
w en Idle.

Three games are carded this 
week, aa an teams resume practice. 
Abilens Christian meets Waylarid 
In a n tu m  game at Plalnrlew 
Thursday night. McMurry trarels to 
Midwestern at Wichita Falla the 
same night.

Saturday night. McMutry opens 
conference play by entertaining 
Howard Payne, which dropped a 
84-66 game to ACC befon the holi
days.

56c8furry's Carl Jowell. with 103 
points, la pacing the aconrs. Bill 
Walls o f Howard Payne Is second 

c with 156.

Set Fete Dotef W t r t ;

-P '— Walter Davla. the 
Texas A&M atrtngbe^ who leaped 
higher than any man In the his
tory of the Olympic games will be 
one of the famed Texans honored 
h en  February 33 when the Texas 
Sports Writers Association passes 
out plaque for excellence during 
the past year.

new Its play-for-atakea actloo un
til Friday night with four games 
then and four m on Saturday.

Midland'a encc^tera a n  with 
Lubbock Friday and with Amarillo 
Saturday, both on the road.

Aa for last week’s opencra. be- 
aldea Pampa and Midland. Amaril
lo Jolired the Harreaters at the top 
of the loop with Imprasalve wins, 
over Abilene. 50-46. and San An
gelo. 71-60.

Lubbock la tied with Midland In 
‘ the cellar after dropping a 63-60 
declslop to San Angelo and a 68-64 
defeat at Abilene's hands The rest 
diTided their games. Including Bor- 

j ger’s loss to Odessa. 57-50. the 
week’s biggest surprise.

’ Pampa remains undefeated aft- 
: er 10 games.
' Midland'a opening game against 

the Harvesters was encouraging to 
I Coach Red Rutledge who earlier 
predicted his team would arin some 
games this Fall, despite Its lack of 
early consideration.

Against the top league club. Mid
land held the lead throughout the 

' second quarter and much of the 
third Only when h%h point man 
Jimmy Bond of Pampa rung up a 

110 point siring in four miputes of 
I the final period did Pampa go 
ahead from a 41-36 deficit.

Midland's showing against Bor
ger was poor In the first half, mak
ing only two field goals and trail
ing 34-13. With Jesse Hatfield net- 

' ting 15 points and Bob Kelallng 14. 
the Bulldogs showed enough fire 
to make up seven points In the final 

' half.
Otljyr next week games match 

San Angelo at Pampa. Abilene at 
' Borger and Odessa at Amarillo, all 
Friday night.

I Saturday night San Angelo is at 
I Borger. Abilene at Pampa and Odes
sa at Lubbock

D IST R irr ST.4NDIN08
Tsaai
Amarillo 
Pampa 
Abilene 
Odessa 

I San Angelo 
Borger 

I Lubbock 
MidUnd 
Last Week's RVsalts IDisirirtl:

Pampa 52. Midland 43: Amarillo 
50. Abilene 46: Odessa 57. Borger 
50. San Angelo 83. Lubbock 60

Borger 53. Midland 30: Amarillo 
71. San Angelo 60: Pampa 43. Odessa 
41: Abilene 65. Lubbock 64 
This Week's flames

Monday—Clyde at Abilene, non
conference.

FJgday—Midland at Lubbock. San 
 ̂Angelo at Pampa. Abilene at Bor
ger. Odessa at Amarillo.

Saturday—Midland at Amarillo. 
I San Angelo at Borger. Abilene at 
Pampa. Odessa at Lubbock

Tt4f MIOIANO ttPOtTW-TkeOHAM, MONOAY, JANUAHY » , 1 f 5 8 - »

Lubbock's W elch Tops 
Class A  A A A  All-State

By The Oaaaclaled Preaa
Champion Lubbock and runner- 

up Baytown each landed three 
players on the All-State Class AAAA 
high school football team selected 
by the Texas Sports Writers Asso
ciation.

SMU'Rice In Top  
S W e  Cage Start

MAZE AT THE MESH— This picture oddity of Pampa’s Jimmy Bond, below, and 
Buddy CockreH is a good one to show just how the Harvesters’ foes see them— all 
over the place. The shot wa.s made as Pampa, undefeated in 10 games, warmed 
up to beat Midland, 5|2-43. Bund, who netted 22 points, is an all-district eager, 

while Cockrell was named to the second all-state football team Monday.

Mangrum Ups Lead To Five 
Strokes Over LA Golf Field

w L PU OPF
3 0 121 106

.... 3 0 95 84

... 1 1 111 114
1 1 M 03

.... 1 1 123 181
1 1 103 06
0 2 124 128
0 2 82 105

Carpet
For

Offices
i^iond«rful wool broad- 

loom carpeting for of

fices.

YO,
INSTAUfO

^ ^ ^ r j-o u S c  o f  ̂ _ ^ a r fje ls

1502 N. Lomesg Kd 
Dial 4-80S3

N C A A  Cfan Starts 
Washington Tangle 
Over Sports' Pains

WASHINGTON - / . n — The exc- 
cuUon committee of the National 
Cotledate Athletic Association set
tles down Monday to pick Its tour
nament dates, thereby starting a 
week lonf tussle with the naUon's 
college sports problein.<(.

By the time the wewdy week Is 
finished, the NCAA will hate de
cided such questions as:

1. Should strict curbs be kept on 
televising football games? Or should 
all controls be dropped, as suggested 
by Notre Dame and Pennsylvania?

2. Should football bowl games be 
banned? Or are they really a part 
of the college picture which should 
be continued?

3. Should the NCAA constitution 
be tightened so that those who vio
late NCAA rules can be punished 
quickly and effecUvely?

The best guess on what the an
swers will be: No major changes.

LOS ANGELES—'/P— lfs  going to | 
be fatrly tough for Uoyd Mao- 
grum to escape'ainnlng his third 
Los Angeles Open golf crown.

Mangrum has won this event • 
' twice, la 1M9 and IMl. If the two- ' 
year span holds, he’s due agsio. 
But there’s a better reason. He 
started out over Rlvieria Country 
Club’s hilly acres Monday fire 
strokes up on the field~hls three- 
under-par 210 that much better 
than his nearest rivals. Jack Burke.

' Jr of Houston and Art Wells. Jr. 
of Poncon Manor. Pa. 1

Mangrum. a Los Angeles product 
now playing out of Niles. tU.. wgs | 
14 strokes worse at this stage a 
year ago than he is Mondsy He had 
224 snd took a 76 on the last day 
for 300. out of the money even 
though the winning score was 330.

He could take another 76 Mondsy. 
snd s hot round from tme of th e . 
others could beat him. But he’ll 
have to play a lot worse than his ' 
69-72-ra so far. In fact, he’s prac- 

I tically a cinch to capture l\Js third 
: crown, equaling the achievement of 
Ben Hogan In 1042. *47 and ’43. The 
record Is held hg the late MacDon- 

I sld Smith, who wati in 1028. 1930.
' 1032 and 1934

Who’s going to catch Mangrum? 
Well, at 215. two over par. are 
Burke and Wall. At 216 are Milan 
Marusic of Herkimer, N Y.. and 
Harry Bassler of Culver City. Calif 
Johnny Bulla of eVrona. Pa j is 
 ̂Slone at 21t. Sharing 218 are Julius 
Boros, the National Open champ 
snd 1952's leading money winner. 
Ed Oliver. Leland Oibson, Jay He
bert and ell Eaton.

I Of these. Burke. Bulla. Boros 
and Oibson. off the record, have 

! the best chance. Burke tied for the 
’ top spot last year snd lost a plsy- 
j off to Tommy Bolt. Bulla won this 
Open in 1041, was second In 1044

and tied for 10 last year. Boros Is 
one of the better bets in s rising 
crop, but has a long way to go 
Monday. Oibson tied for third in 
1049 snd was eighth tn 1051.

Wall has little reputation as s 
toumameot golfer. He is best known 
as a hole-ln-one expert, who claims 
he’s canned 30 of them.

Gardner Mulloy Gets 
Eye In Dixie Net Play

TAMPA. FLA —i/P)— PUjr bcftn 
Monday In the men'a division, with 
all seeded stars except Oardnar 
Mulloy In action.

The Miamian, seeded No. 1. has a 
first round bye and isn't slated to 
play until Wednesday.

Seeded No. 3 is Bernard Bartzen 
of San Angelo.

VISIT IN WYOMING
Mr. and Mrs. J E Jons. 403 I 3 

West Hamby Street, were recent 
Tlaltors in CMy, Wyo.

FROM PECOS
Mr. and Mrs. Troy SiiiUh arrived 

In the city Monday from Pecos.

By Tha AaaacUtaA Preaa 
Six games bringing all the mem

bers into action open the South- 
weat Conference basketball cham- 
plimihlp race thia week.

F aro i^  Southern Metbodlat bat- 
tlea top contender Rice Tuesday 
night in the feature game of the 
week. The Methodists and Owls 
get together at Houattm..

Texas snd Texas Chrlitlan play ■ 
at Austin the laine night and Tex- i 

I aa ABM and Baylor dash at Waco. : 
I Saturday night Arkansas, another . 
: leading UUe ewtender, Iqyades ' 
; Texas to play Texas ABM at Col- ' 
lege Station while Baylor and Tex
as Christian acrali at Fort Worth 
and Southern Methodist gets Texas 
at Dallas.

Southern Metbodlat carries the 
favorite's tag because of Its tri
umph in the pre-season conference 

I tournament in Dallas when it beat 
* Rice in the finals. I

SMU defeated Arkansas by three 
i points and Rice by nine.

Rice has the best season record, 
having won six while losing only 
two. and Arkansas Is next with 5-3.

. while Southern Methodist has a 4-4 
record. But SMU hasn't Itast s game

If Mangrum bloax Burke can't for a week 
calch him. Oliver might be the Oene Schwinger. Rice center, 
most likely. His 87 Sunday Is the continues to top the conference in 
lowest round of this year's tour- scoring. He has rolled in 164 points 
ney. snd another hot one could in eight games. Henry Ohlen of | 
pay off. I Texas Christian, with 133 in eight

Border Conference Quintets' 
Open Play Monday Night

Bv The A uocU M  Ftcm |
All - out ch&mplonxhlp^ warfare | 

rages thia week in the Border Con
ference basketball race. There are 
nine garnet and every one of them 
counts in title competition

Texas Western and Ne«' Mexico 
A&M. which had the worst records 
m season play, clash at El Paso 
and Arizona State af FlsRttHff bat
tles Hardln-Simmons at Abilene 
Monday night in opening the con
ference drive.

Texas Tech, ahich wound up the 
nonconference campaign with the 
best record—4-5—swings into ac
tion Tuesday night against Flag
staff at Lubbock.

Wednesday night Flagstaff moves

eoQtitts. ts aecgpd god Oene Lam
bert of ArkaeSas. with 125 in eight, 
is third.

Arkansas took ltd second drub-1 
blng of the season from Tulsa -last j 
week, losing 61-90. It made the 
ctmferenee's record in intarsectional. 
play only 13 wlctorles against 17 j 
losses. I

O'Connell Passes Collegians 
To 33-14 Hula Bowl V ictory , smr coers

to Canyon to icrap West Tnaz | 
State.

Arizona State of Tempe storU a 
Texaa Invazlon Thuraday. tackUng | 
Hardln-Simmons at Abilene. Fri
day night Tempe claabea with Texas I 
Tech at Lubbock and Saturday night 
takes on West Texas State at Can
yon. '

Arizona dips into Texaa Friday 
night to play Texa.v Weatem at El 
Paao. then goe*. to Las Cruoes for a ‘ 
tilt with New Mexico ABM Satur
day night.

Texas Tech and West Texas SUte 
did all the good last week. They 
both sprang surpiiaes—Tech beat I 
New Mexico. 76-67. and Pepperdine. 
67-73: West Texaa licked Pepper-' 
dine. 85-75. and New Mexico, 77-75. 
Arizona lost three out of four. Har- 
dln-Slmmons won one out of three I 
and New Mexico ABM lost two out 
of twa

Flagsuff. Tempe and Texaa 
Western were idle. I

Ray of ConMia Christ!, a atmi- I wai the otdy unanimous ehoioa. Ho 
finalist, placod two men while John got >4 pototi  -the maxiimim miller 
Reegan (Boachm), Miller (Oorput | the syetem naed'ef theae peiiiti for 
Chrietl) and Auittn (B  P an) landed  ̂ eadi fliet pleee Tote end two for 
one epjccc. ! eecond.

Janing Jimmy Welch, the giaat ’ There were eight a e n hwe e ( 
fullback of Lubbock's champtona. the eoaunittce trooa the emrietlnn

makiiit the leleetioo headed by 
niU Comer of the FOrt Worth Star. 
Telegram.

Mike Brady, end. end Jimmy 
Oafford, tackle, ware otben freoa 
Lubbock landlnc on tha fliat teem 

Baytown placed Norman Adame, 
tackle; L. A. Berferon, eentkr, aad 
Oerald Orton, back. |

Ray's stlacUons ware John Ray. 
an end. and Ranscia (Sonny) Crlep, 
back.

FUUng out the team were Albert 
Allen. Miller (Oorptii Chrlstl), and 
Jimmy Martin, Reagan tRoufton), 
guarde. and Fred Kriaa of Auattn 
(El Pieoi.

Every member of the first team 
ii a senior except Welch, who hee 
another year.

WlchlU Falla placed the moot 
men on the second team, with three. 
Baytown got two and Pampa two.

The Claes AAAA all-state loot- 
ball teams |(name. school, position, 
weight and school class);

FIRST TEAM
John Ray. Ray lOotpua ChrletH, 

end. 180. senior; 5fike Brady, Lub
bock, end. 165. senior; Jimmy Oaf- 
ford. Lubbock, tackle, 171. senior; 
Norman Adams. Baytown, tackle. 
238, senior; Jiminy klartln. Reagan 
(Houston), guard. 330, senior; Al
bert Allen, Miller (Corpus Cbrlati). 
guard. 100. senior; L. A. Bergeron. 
Baytown, center. 166. senior; Jim
my Welch, Lubbock back 165 lunlor; 
Ocrald Oiton. Baytown, back, ISO, 
senior; Fred Krlm. Austin (El Paso), 
back, 175. senior; Raniom Crisp. Ray 
(Corpus Chrlstl). back. 155. senior. 

SECOND TEAM
Pat Hartsfield. Lubbock, end. 165, 

Junior: Joe Schlraldl. Baytown, end. 
173. aenlor: Buddy Cockrell, Pampa, 
tackle. 310. aenlor; Ed mon Oray. 
Odessa, uckle, 100, aenlor; Leon 
Simmont. Wichita Falla, fuard. 160, 
aenlor; Carl McOee. North Dallaz, 
guard. 180. senior; Tom Liylngatonc, 
WichIU Falla, center, 161. saolor; 
Fred Ernst. Baytown, back. 163. sen
ior: Ronald Amuny. Port Arthur, 
back. 163. senior: Jack Webb. North- 
aide (Port Worth), back. Il6. sen
ior: Walter Fondren, Lamar (Hous
ton). back, 170. Junior; Don Ma- 
roney. Wichita Falla, back. 180, 
senior: Ed Dudley, Pampa. back. 170, 
senior: Fred Morgan, Ray (Corpus 
CbiisUi back, 185. senior.

RONORABLE MENTION 
Ends—Lowell Orlffin. Forest 'Dal

las); Mike Trent. Tyler; Mite 
Quinones. Austin (B  Paso).

Tackles—Bob Pennell. Ray (Cor
pus Chrlstl); Byron Searcy, Arling
ton Heights 'Port Worth); Bill 
Ebellng, Odessa.

Ouarda—Tommy .ifourat, Tyler; 
Buddy Voelkel. Liunar (Houston).

Centers—Dick Nelson. Austin; 
Olen Branch, Croxicr tach  (Dal
las). ^

Backs—Tony de Orastr, North 
Dallas; Charley Ward, Odema.

Few Quintets | 
Unbeaten

NEW YORK —or)— Other than , 
a IlTe-foot-flve-canter, the biggest 
rarity In college basketball these 
days is a team that gets through the | 
season undefeated. |

The current campaign is no ex- j 
ceptlon. In fact. Ute^rend is getting  ̂
more pronounced if anything. In 
previous years, you usually could j 
count a doien or so major ootflta | 
with clean records at this stage. 
Now you don't have to use all your ; 
fingers to count them. i

Beton Hall. Southern CaUfomla. | 
Fordham, Nary. Georgetown and i 
Wmhlta still are rolling along with
out a setback, but It wouldn't be , 
going out on the limb to say that , 
It probably will, be Just a matter 
of time before they bite the dust | 
along with tha other topnotchers.'

All have rough schedules. Seton 
Hall and Fordham have a date | 
January 14. The Rams, probably 
the class of an unusually weak line- | 
op of New York schools, also play 
Navy. Georgetown and Navy, in turn.' 
also have scheduled each other. 
Southern California still has to 
wade through Just about every team 
on the Pacific Coast. I

Even the nation's No. 1 team In 
the weekly Associated Press poll, I 
Kansas SUUe, has been beaten. I 
Michigan State turning the trick a 
couple of weeks back- But the Wild- , 
cats don't figure to have any trouble | 
this week. They play only one gamanj 
and that against a so-so Marquette < 
outfit.

Seton Hall ts certain to press 
SUte for the No. 1 spot only on 
the basis of Its undefeated record 
but also because it Is the first major . 
team in. the country to score more 
thkn 1.000 polnu. lu  13 vlctanes' 
also head the list. Southern Cal has 
10, Fordham nine, Wichita seven. 
Navy six and Georgetown five.

A. A. Sfagg Rtported 
In Better Condition

STOCKTON. CALIF. - l A s -  The 
dean of America's fixitball coaches. 
Amos Alonzo Sugg, 00, was "resting 
and improving" Sunday after enter
ing a hospiUl New Year's Eve with 
an IntesUnal dlsturbanee.

His condition bad been called 
serious, but not critical.

COLORADO CANINES FOPtLAB
DENVER —'4*1— (Colorado grey

hound racing faia may follow the 
speedy canines for nearly four 

' months In 1963. The eUU’s three 
tracks—at Denver. Colorado Sprinos 
and Pueblo—will bold 60-night 
meetings with the first opening on 
May 28 and the last one d(winy 
BepUmber 17. Only Florida and 
Maisaebuaetu have more doc tracks 
than Colorado.

IBC PLANS JOB 
BID TO HOOVER

NEW YORK — j . Id gv  
Hoowr. 3iirrl«r of tb« Fedvral 
Boreaa of InTO<UfmtioB. will W 
offered 0 13-jeor coatrmet 
wboWt I133.333 « yn r u  exora- 
Uto director of tbc latemottoaol 
Boxinr Cl«b.

Horry MarkMD. Dunufinc dlrec< 
tor of the* IBC vho mode tbo on< 
nownccamnt Itandoy nlfbt, mid 
Jim Norrte. hesd of the IB<\ wtu 
moke the offer to Hoover. The 
IBC rootrolo Wx1b(  la moot W( 
elUeo in the eoaatry.

la Waohinitoa. the FBI uUd 
Hoover woaJd hove no comment 
oa tho offer.

HONOLULU — The Hawaii 
Ail Start. 14*33 vicUmx of Tommy 
O'Conneli’s pa&sinff in Sunday'fc 
seventh annual Hula Bowl game, 
will get another crack at the talent
ed lUmola quartertmek in a second 

I contest Saturday.
O'Connell sparked an ail-itar col

legiate team to five touchdowns in 
the first three quarters—ono of 

' them on an 18*yard pa.vs from 
O’Connell to Oklahoma’s Billy Ves
sels in the second period.

The Hawaiian team featured such 
profeaslonals as Ooak Walker. Ed- 

I die Lohnron and Dante Lavelll in 
' the backfleld. It threatened con
stantly but couldn’t match the Col* 

I lofians’ forward wall with lu  line 
of local players. Hawaii scored only 
In the second period.

I Decker Sceres t
I The college linemen made it tough 
! from the beginning. They pushed 
I the Ha« aiians back, pressing Le- 
I baron and finally causing a bad 
pass from center. The ball rolled 
behind the Hawaii goal lint and 
Michigan State’s Paul Decker fell 
oo It for the first touchdown.

Oklahoma’s Buck McPhalJ ran 
41 yards through center for the 
second touehdoirn.

( Hswairs first tally caoie S!̂  Le- 
baron latcralled' to Walker who 
{ pa^oed 25 to Warren Ackerman In 

I the end zone.
i The try for extra point was a 
circus. It started out to be a kick 

' from placement, but the pass from 
center went wild. Walker picked up 
the ball and latertlled to Lebaron. 

j Eddie dodged tacklers well behind 
! his line of scrimmage and then 
flipped a pass to Walker into the 
end zone for the point.

The collegians recovered a fumble 
«to set up their third touchdown. 
Oklahoma's Eddie Crowder pitched 
a 28-yard pass to Oeorgia*! Harry 
Babcock in|p the end zone. McPhall 
again converted, hla third.

Hawaii drove from its own 35 
to the CoDegiaaV 33. from where 
Lebaron paved to Ackerman on the 
goal line. Walker place kicked the 
point

O’Connell's passes took the col
legians from their own 23 to Ha
waii’s 18 in seven plays. He 
to Vessels from there for the tally, 

i McPhall’s kick was wide and the 
: half ended. 37-14.

Veasels scampered around end for 
10 yards and the final touchdown 

1 in the third quarter.

Initiate Loop Play
By Tby AHoriateg Fm *

Championship action geti under 
way In the Looe Star Conference 
this week with the pre-season favor
ite. Stephen F. Auetln, launching 
the campaign Monday night agalnzt 
traditional rival Bam Houston at 
Nacogdoches.

FItc league games and four non- 
conference tuts are on Up. Fea
ture of the week will see South
west Texas, defending champion 
and owner of thd beet record to 
date (10-1) going against rugged 
East Texaa (6-1) at Commerce 
Thursday.

In other conference action Aus
tin will challenge Lamar Tech at 
Beaumont Friday, the nm e night 
Sul Rom tnyadee Sam Houston for 
a two-game series.

'GOSH, I'M  A BAD, BAD BOY'—

Dallas Wrestling Moguls 
To Match Holds In Court

LAST CALL!
Wintor's leedy la peunca 

down on youc car's tadislerl 
la It In shapa? laak-frat, claar 
of tllma, sludga and stop̂  
paga7-(t battar bal lai m  
fiva II a Kadialof diack-ovar. 
CaaM Rttla. Savaa M il

GAINBS RADIATOR SERVICE
nr M. Wimfciigud Wal S4SS1

DALLAS—(i^—WreatUng Pronw- 
tar y  McLemora waa doa to eomt 
Uonda> to anawer a "bodily injury* 
restraining ofttar leaned agalnat him 
at the requoK of a rtral wreatUng 
promoter.

"Ooth, I'm a bad. bad boy," M c- 
Lamora said Sunday in outlining 
tha latmt derelopnienU of a wieat- 
Uo8 war here. .1

In addition to the court action, 
tha Unmadlate loault of the eom- 
patiUan ia that looal mactotora and 
TV fana wlU aaa thioa ihont a 
vaak Inataad 06 ana.

McLeaart, egtaroo Dallaa pro- 
Botar, .plana to itaga vraatllnc 
ahowt araty Tuaaday and Thuiaday.

Horasan Clark, promotar lor tha 
Tkxaa WraatUnc Agency la Houaton, 
la staitlag ■ waakly ahaw Tuaadoy

Clark pat a traiparary raatzala-

int order to prevent McLemorc 
from infUctiag "bodily injury" and 
intcrfenog tn any way with C la it'i 
promotion. ,
Faprri Nat garesd 

McLrmore anawared unofficially 
that be wouldn't eran think about 
harming a fly.

A baartng on tha reatralnlng or
der waa ichedulad Monday but Me- 
Lewon laid tw bad not 4een aenr- 
ad with the action aad did not plan 
to oppoor In oourt.

"T h v  oon t bold a hoarlng ua- 
looa ra i amyad," ha lokL 

McLamoro aayo that the man kp 
tho T bn o Wraottlng Agency had 
taken XMot at th o *m n »* wraotian 
away from him and ha M hoylnf to 
trine ia  talanY Dallaa fOna haye 
navor aeon bafCro. |

"I  knew ru  hoTO to build tbam 
up and that lH  bo loalag m eory ia j

I tha maantiroe." McLemora aald, 
'Imt Tm not about to moye from 
Dahaa. Thli It an all-out fight.* 
Diapola Oyer TV

The whole trouble atema from 
a dlapute by tha wraatlera oyer 
taUriaien rtcctpta. It reached a bead 
Dacember 16 when tbo wremleit n -  
fated to go on ot Son Antonio tm- 
leaa teieyliloa eanieraa were rt- 
mored.

McLamoro claima the Tazat 
Wnmung Ateney, baodad by Mania 
atfcL Hotmton ptonxMr, wbote 
por f  i ri are Kart BatpoUi, fonnw 
matrh-makar for McLtmora, and 
ftank Bnrka, la behind tha thlnf 

tignad tho wroatieci to 
ean tm ^  that a n  in duoet eoatra- 
vonttM with con tract! ha boldo. 
And. mya UcLcmarc. hli oootzacU 
60X0 nm e al the TV receipts to 
the wncUen in tho tint ptact.

SPORn MIRROR
By Tka AaaaeiaUd Pram

A YEAR AGO—Dick Kazmairr, 
Princeton's aO-Amerieg f o o t b a l l  
great, waa aelected by The Associ
ated Preaa.

FTV XYXARS A OO-Ben Hogan 
captured the ttO.UO Lot Angeica 
Open Oolf Tournament with a rec
ord 375.

t e n  y e a r s  AGO—Trainer Ben 
Jonm announced that Cahimet's 
famtd Whtrlaway would bt nttrad 
at the and o f tho acaaon. '

I  WRNTV YEARS AOO-Karl C. 
(Tiny) Thornhill was named to tuc- 
oead Pop Warner as bead football 
coach at Stanford, with Ernie NcTers 
as hla oatiatont ooarti.

Gulf Coast Cagers 
Resume Action With 
Five Games On Tap i

By Thr Aiaariatrd Prraa
Five games are on the schedule 1 

this week ss the Gulf (3oast Con- 
ferrr.ee opens title play.

Two of those games match fa- . 
vored North Texas State and oft- 
beaten Trinity. They clash at Den
ton Thursday and Friday nights.

The third member of the league— 
blldwestem—plays McMurry of the 
Texas Conference at Wichita Falla 
Thursday and independent Wayland 
Bt Plalnvlew Saturday.

North Texas State opens th e , 
sreek's play with on InteriectiiHial ' 
game against > Toutsiana Tech a t : 
Denton Monday night.

None of the teams played a game 
last week. North Texas State has 
the bmt season roemd with seven 
rlctorlm against two loaam. Mid
western shows 6-3 and Trinity 3-6.

Edward V. Ho^nc, 60, 
Former Coach, Diet

LOCKHART — UP) — A former 
coach o f Lockhart High Reboot hoc 
died following a long lllnaw He waa 
Edward V. Home. 60, owner c f the 
Borne Implement Company here.

Home came to Caldwell County 
In 1614 at coach In Lockhart H lfb. 
Be waa past president of the Cham
ber o f Commerce.

Tan members o f the 1683 Notre 
Dome football squad win be lost 
through graduation. Only six were 
Uixt atrtngerx.

Building
Contractors

Save
Money!

Talc* sdvantag* of 04ir

SPECIAL
B U Y

on cotton broadloom

CARPETING
Wo will gavo you mon- 
ay. Ploaao, no phono in- 
quiriog. ,

^ ^ J rj^ o u ie  o f ^ a r p e t s

, 1502 N. LombM U,
DM 4-IM3

The West Virginia football team ’ 
galnad an ayerage o f fire yards : 
axery Umt R carried the ban this i 
acaaec. They Bmltod opponents to ' 
only U  yar^  per carry.

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING 

A MACHINE CO.
MatoHiginf

Gaoarol Mocluag Warii 
AadWaldiat

• tlOF^W. Satolt FtwM $Mat 
Otol 44141 MMtoM

FOR THE BEST B U Y K
{  ’ ' ,hi
^ IN T RUCKS. . .  BU Y FORD 8

t  • 8k ) A Complete Selection • f
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S nker Bar Blows 
[.em  Fisher WeH, 
L î̂ s Todpusher .

ROTAN—<#V-A itnkCT bar blew 
out of an all well Mondaj and land* 
od on the drtlUnc cnw  foieman’i  
brad. kllUnc him Iqstantly.

Be WM W. E. Barber. 3f, tool 
pusher for the Stlee Drlllinc Com
pany. BeerlUe.

He waa tupervlxlnf awabblnt of 
the Heyser dt Heard-Noranda Oil 
CompaiHr No. 1 Bert Ruahlnf about 
10 mllee south of here.

The swab was being drawn out 
o f the well by machinery wbep the 
swab sinker bar blew out Wltneeaes 
said It sliced Barber’s head open.

He Is survived by the widow, who. 
lives In Rotan; a daughter by 
previous marriage. Nancy, iilne. 
Palfurrlas: the mother, Mrs. Edna 
Barber, Beeville, %nd three broth
ers. ‘

Death Toll-
(Continued From Pmge One) 

when their car hit a bridge near 
Henrietta.

Q. L. Forester. 36. Se3rmour. Waa 
kil'ed Sunday night when his car 
collided with a truck near San 
Angelo. Three persons in a car 
following Forester's car were Injured 
when their aijto crashed into the 
wreckage.'

Daniel Hogue. 42. San Angelo 
mechanic, was found dead Sunday 
in his parked car northeast of

POSTMAN HITS 
BUND TARGET

GALVESTON W. J.
a gift

■ailed fre e  LesMee a a i addraased
to hUi St W l  Av s m  a  T eas.
D. 8. A. ^

Aa alert audl clack la Dellaa 
had scrawled *try Oalvsetea* aw 
the package, n■a■k^^lag that 
this Is perhaps the aaly dty la 
the caoatry wUh each atrest

lOOF Selects 
New Leaders

More than 40 raemben w en Meet- 
ad to mllltaiy a (fle «  in the la - 
(topendent Ordw at Odd Pellowa 
Sunday, tnclndliig Ptank L Euihclug. 
Midland, who became a Ueutenaiit 
eolooel In the Seventh ITegiianit

Bnbcing will he assistant earn- 
mander of the group, wfaldf has 
memben In a region extending tron 
Big Spring to B  Paso In the Warn 
Texas area.

H. E. Hoffneckla, Odeeaa. aue- 
ceeded to tha post o f oommandlng 
offletr o f the Beoond BattaUoo,

Celcman. Officers said a rubber hose | Ross said the girl will be left In 
ran from tha exhaust pipe Into the care of her uncle until a depend- 
car. Rogue left home SatuRla|y say- i ency hearing Is held.
Ing he was going fishing.
Reseaers Driven Rack 

Three men died early Sunday 
when a farm truck collided with 
a gasoline truck near Weslaco. A 
raging fire that follovM  the crash 
drove back would-fe rescuers.
Killed were Ramiro de Leon. 35

Fort Worth Han 
Reportedly Sells 
Daughter For $5

PORT WORTH—(AV-Tht Tar
rant County probation office Mon
day was checking the story of a 
15-year-old girl who said her father 
bad sold her for t5.

The story came to light Sunday 
after sheriffs deputies InveMlgsted 
a disturbance call near Lake Worth 
at the home of the flrl's Uncle 
where her perenti attempted to 
force her to accompany them.

Tha girl, oldest of nine children, 
said her father had sold her to 
Latln-Amerlcan In Ferris,
County, when the family was 
ing there.

She added her father had of-> 
fered to k U her In marriage to a i
Fort Worth youth recently for 534 { AUSTIN —PP>— .Thomas B. * a - i  
s ^  1 ^  o tte ^  on several oeea- | niey. Tyler, was elected chairman of |

I the Stats Board of Education M on -:
Lynn

Sevanth Regiment, with the rank at 
msjor.

A. P. Riley. Kermlt, waa elaetod 
commanding oflleer at the Seventh 
Regiment, bolding the rank at 
ookmcl In Us new offloa.

C. M. Tomlin, MeAQcn, was pro
moted from brigadier general to 
major general m tha elactlona which 
covered the antlra state o f Texas. 
He will go Into office as department 
commander.

Balloting waa by malL Votoa were 
counted Sunday afternoon In the 
Odd Fellows Building at 400 East 
Florida Street. Terms of the new 
officers run for three years.

r  Ramey Heads Slate 
Board Of Education

sloiu to tell her for IS. 
County Probotion Officer

New York Dockers 
Return T o  Stations

NEW YORK— —Normal long- 
thore work was resumed at New 

and'M au'nuno M ^ia™ . b ’̂th o r j ” ' ;  pleis Monday after s ^ t n g  
Weslaco, and Harry MUlhouse. 47, spectollsts relaxed picketing

tactic* which had threatened andriver of the gaeoUne truck-
Walter Jaron. 45. Dallas, was 

killed late Sunday in a headon col
lision of two cars on a Dallas street.

Clifton Alton Penny, 12. died 
Sur^ay of suffocation when the 
cave he was digging in a sand 
bank caved in on him. He was 
playing with some other boys near 
his grandmother's home In the 
Beck Chapel Community, near Ath> 
ens.

J. W Finley. 20. MUford, HI., 
soldier, was killed  ̂ Sunday when 
the car In which he was riding 
overturned in Jasper. He was sta
tioned at Camp Polk. La.
Water Well Suicide 

The body of Mrs. Ethel Cole-

East Coast shipping tieup.
Cessation of picketing — with a 

few exceptions — was ordered by 
the strikers after an eight*hour ses
sion with federal mediators had 
failed early Monday to bring.about 
a aettlement.

Hundreds of longshoremen went 
to work at their usual time. Weigh
ing arxl sampling of bulk cargoes 
was not undertaken immediately by 
the striking specialists.

He succeeds R. B. <Bob> Ander- ; 
son. Vernon who waa recently { 
named secretary o f the Navy by | 
President-elect Eisenhower. !

W. W. Jackson. San Antonio, was | 
chosen vice chairman, suoceedinc i 
Ramey, and Paul Bolton. Austin. | 
was reelected secretary. |

Dr. J. W. Edgar was reelected state ; 
education commissioner for a four- i 
year term which begins June 1. '

W. C. Graves. Dallas, was sworn i 
in as a new board member from 
that congressional district

^GLASS’ ARMOR SAVES LIVES IN KOREA y-Resfn-imprgKnAted glAss cloth, 
bonded in layers and faahioned in to body-contoured platea ia the heart o f the 
ermojed veat which ia credited with eavinff hundreda o f American f i^ t in r  men 
in Koreti from serious injury or death. The material, manufactured by Westinf- 
bouse at its plant at Hampton, S. C., ia made into plates which are sewn into 
nylon vesta so that they overlap -like fish acalea.. Each vest weighs slightly less 
than eight pounds. When shrapnel or “ low velocity”  projectiles hit the v e ^  the 
layers o f plastic “ delaminate"— break apart— and act aa a shock absorber. Above, 
bullets from a ,46-caIibef pistol ricochet or are imbedded in the vest. Below, left, 
at top, a .45-caliber slug fired from 20 feet is flattened upon impact with a plate 
of the type issued in the vest. At bottom is an X-ray view of the bullel ^ in g  
stopped by the plate. Below, right. Marine Pfc. Rafph W. Barlow, of Redondo 
Beach, Calif., wears the jacket which stopped the lethal piece o f shrap

nel he is holding.

Foiir Persons Hurt 
In A u to  Accidents

Ttam oar'aeddMiti in tbe Miart Betty Joaepblne TluaiBaii.
aebliMtooipaca at one boor Sunday nlsht amt 

taar peraona to Midland Memorial 
B ld t o l  (or emergency treatment 

Hewl Bamm, SOU Weet LouW- 
ana Street rood ved muttlple oon- 
tueicoe at T :lo 'p jn- Sunday In an 
aoddent at the IntenecUon of A 
and LouWana Sticeta She waa 
trated and releaied.

JasflceTomdaik's 
MoUk i  Dies Noaday

Weet Wathlngtan Street, was «Srtv- 
Ing the 1463 Victoria Ford In which 
m m  Burrow waa ftdlng. - Their ear 
waa In nrrillri—̂  With a IS63 
atatlott wagon driven by Newnie ^  #  
KUla. see North O  Street 

Mildred Hector, got South M 
Street waa hurt when thrown 

 ̂agalnat tbe daihboard at .a IfSl 
Ford driven by. her brother, Roy K 
Rountree, In an accident at HUnolf 
Street and East Highway SO.

Rountree’s dir was h> coHiaian at 
T:45 pm  Sunday with a 1460 Mer
cury driven by O- B, Wright, 007 
North MtneoU Street MIm  Hector 

DaiXAS—(S’)—Mn. Jennie Clark.' was given emergency treatment and 
about IT, mother of Supreme Court | released at the boeptteL 
Jnetlee Tom C. Clark, died Monday: Ralph Wayne Arnett. 1014 South' 
at her homo here. Road, and Anita Hatch,'

In June of 1047, when die waa S l : 1106 North Main Street, reeelved 
die took her tint plane ride- t o ; eontudaoe In an accident at lOOO 
Lubbock to see her eon receive an ! North Big Spring Street at t:40 pm. 
honorary Doctor of Lavs degree i Sunday.
tram Tbxas ’Tech. Clark then wee i Arnett waa driving a 1040 Stude- 
U. S. attorney general. He was sp- baker pick-up which was in collig 
pointed to tbe Supreme Court In  ̂don with a 1053 Bulck driven > 
1040. ; c  A. ChurchUl, TOO North PeC*/

Other eurvivors Include a son. i Street. Churchill was uninjured in 
Robert L . ' Clark. Dallas attorney, i the mishap.
and three daughters, Mrs. Julian ‘ The girl and AmeU were treated 
Capers, Jr„ Mrs. Poster Jacoby and . and released Sunday night at the 
Mrs. D. W. Burchfield, sU of Dallas, hospital.

HOIPITU NOTES

Shovtr Pleads Guilty 
To Accepting Money 
From Loon Seekers

WASHINGTON —</Pi— Charles E. 
Shaver, former general counael of 
the Senate Small Buaineae Com
mittee. pleaded guilty Monday to 
accepting money from three fbmt 
seeking RFC loana.

No date waj tet for the eentenc- 
ing.

Mrs. Bert Mosley, Stanton, en
tered Midland Memcrial Hospital 

!''67-yeM-^ld ne^o woiianrTO Sunday. a.r a surgical patient.
i-'.d In a water well at her 
-hsonvUle home Sunda^. A suicide 
iict was retpmed-

Mrs. Minnie KUlott. 310 South 
Marlenfeld Street, was admitted

Cipt. Jek <  Keal Craft. 38, Air ; Sun^y to Midland Memorial Hoe- 
For<-e pilot who had Just completed , **“ * ' •* • medical patient, 
an ■ observer training course at El- '
Ungton Air Force Base, Houston. “ “  Osborn, Rankin, entered
waa killed Saturday night when his **idUnd Memorial HoaplUl Sunday 
automobile struck two horsei near "  * surgical paUent.
Fairbanks. ! *

Harold O. Martin. 39, died Sun- Wallase, 425 East Maple
day shortly after his sutomobUe f t r ^ .  was admitted Sunday to Mld- 
erashed Into a light i>ole wt an Memorial HoeplUl as a medical

patient. *

Mark Oregg, Sulphur Springs, en-

entranca to the Oulf Freeway at 
I , Houston.

Bedford'Forest Wages, 70, Hous
ton lumber yard owner died Sun
day from Injuries received Satur
day when struck by a taxicab.

B. D. Johnson, 31, received fatal 
Injuries In a three-car collision In 
Pasadena Saturday night.

Two-year-old Ronnie Drlskell, son 
of Fttvate and Mrs. D. K Driskell. 
was burned fatally Sunday when 
fire destroyed their Atlanta home. 
’The father Is In Korea.

At San Antonio Sunday the acci
dental discharge o f a ,22-callber 
rifle claimed the life of 17-year- 
old Milton Carl Uhr, a Texas Mili
tary Institute senior cadet.

A man tentatively identified as 
L. O NIcbolA a seaman, drowned 
Sunday In the Sabine River at 
Orange.

Edgor H. Hendricks, 
Father Of Crone Mon,| 
Dies At Sweetwater

CRANE—Edgar Horace Hendricka. i 
67. father of Horace Hendricka o f ! 
Crane, died at 8 am. Monday in a ' 
Sweetwater hoapltal following a alx- 
month lUneaa.

A retired fanner, he had resided | 
in Nolan County alnce 1929. He had : 
made hia home in Sweetwater the 
last .aeveral yearg.

Funeral arrangementa are pend
ing, but interment will be in a Roa- 
coe cemetery.

Surrivora include the widow, alx 
 ̂ ^ daughters. 19 grand-

^ e d  Midland M ^ r ia l  Hospital I children and two great-grandchU 
Sunday as a medical paUent.

u . J

Rubinstein Goins 
New Say O f Arrest

WASHINGTON —UPv— S e r g e  
Rubinstein. 44, Rus&ian-born finan
cier fighting deportation, Monday 
won a fresh court order barring hia 
a cttt  and detention at EUis Island.

The U. 8 . Court of Appeala di
rected that the order remain in ef
fect pending a decision in U. 8 . Dis
trict Court on Rubinstein's applica
tion for an injunction against de
portation.

An Mxler issued by the Cotirt of 
Appeals WedntiKiay had been 
scheduled to expire at 11 aju. Mon- 
day.

Just a few minutes before the 
deadline, Judge Henry W. Edger- 
ton, senior member of a three- 
judge court of appeals panel, an; 
nounced the decision to extend the 
order.

sa i'
43 ..sJ
of nis

Congressmen ^“f*. W ild Gun F ighf s Survivor
Over Committee Jobs n  ■ i a a i
While Harking Time Booked On Murder Charge

Anti-Jewish Purge 
In Germany Looms

BERLIN— East German Com- 
munista have charged two former 
high Red officials with anti-party 
actirities. Indicating a Icmg-expected 
ana - Jewish purge trial may be 
near \

The ruling Socialist Unity (Com
munist) Party Sunday announced 
passage of a : resolution that 
amounted to an indictment against 
Paul Marker. ex-Politburo member, 
and Kurt Kueller. long-missing No. 
2 West German Red. both of whom 
are believed to be in East Zone 
prisons.

Mueller was accused of

Churchill-

Victim Of Shooting
dmi.

Freezing Weather 
Confronts Floridans

Barbara Ann Vlnaon, two-month- ! ' 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. I A /l A / /
Vinson, 500 East Wolcott Street, waa ; I
admitted Sunday to Midland M e-! T N P D I  I f Z N
mortal Hospital m  a medical p a - : ' ^ ' ^  _
tient. I

Biolanda AbUo. eight-month-bid' 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. V. Abllo.'
1011 North Lameaa Road, entered '
Midland Memorial Hospital Sunday ' 
os a medical patient j

Jerry Herndon, 13-year-old son ! 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Herndon.
Midland, wax admitted Sunday to 
Btldland Memorial Hospital aa a 
medical patient

MIAMI. FLA. Sfany su b-;

I ODES8AN8 HERE
Mrs. T. F. Swanner, Mrs. N. D. 

! Martin and Mrs. Faul ’Tatum were 
I in the city Monday from Odessa.

urban dwellers around Miami scraped ' FROM FOBT S’TOCKTON ; 
frost and Ice off car windshields be- ; Mrs. WUlord Evans and tiilkben 
fore driving to work Monday. : o f Fort Stockton attended to busl- 

'Temperatures plummeted to the | ness here tionda^.___________

AMARILLO—IjFV—E. E. EUtott 
wanted to auUI a S3 check fer a 
magailne twtocriptton acraa town 
recently. And bccanee he enly hnd 
an olrnull cnvelapa. he thsnght 
It weald he OK to Jeat e re «  eet 
the werda ‘ air auU.”

The letter ccom hack wtth a 
penciled neta thnt an ainrell en- 
vetopa ceaM net ha aaed wtth 
enly 3 eenle paaUgc. 8a ElltoM 
deHvered the totter In perron, 
lenving It In tha atnil hex when 
na ana aeweted tha deer,

’Twe days la tar he fawnd the 
aasae letter haeh ia hli hex with 
■nether written warning. It accros 
that enly U. 8. asall. prsparly ena- 
ceOed, can ha ptaeed la n resi
dential roall hex.

low 30's in suburban and rural areas 
away from Bbicayne Bay. At Rome- i 
stead. 30 miles south of Miami and 
the heart of an Important Winter 
vegetable growing area, the ther- 
mometcr dipped to 39.______________

GUEST IN GIBSON BOIEE 
Dr. Darrell S. Rugbea of Austin 

was s  recent visitor In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Oibson, 1000 
West CoUege Street.

ELDERLY SQUARE VaNCEBS
CALGARY, CANADA —bP)— Mr. 

and Mrs. J. J. WUaoo, aged 00 and 
70, have been preeented with a 
perpetual paro to dances bald by 
the Mountvlew Community Club 
Square-Dancing Aaeoclatlon. Tbe 
elderly couple seldom misa a dance.

WASHINaTON—<jPv—Members of
the new Republican Congrees c o n -, HOUSTON ’The woundediwert fired Inside and outside Dlx- D ieS ,*  W o m o n  C h o r g o d
cerned themselr^ principally Mon- * ***** S'*** Owttle here on’s'Cafe In northeast Houston as' — _
day with committee a ,,jg„m enU !Saturday night which coat the Uvea|the gunmen blasted away at each, PARIS. ’TEXAS-cA'^Harley W . X r ‘b u 7 t h ^ is “ a ^ 'w u t y ’ ^ y  
whUa waiting for ’Tuewlay's cere- **"*****“ ' ” > * “ '*****“  I” **** *'*•"* | other. Roper, 49. died Monday Kif wounds
mony which formally wUl declare *“  Ernest Qranberry, 31. critically! * shooting here New

wouDdedtbe demth of one of the men.
Officers said the pitched gun

! old family feud. Mare than 20 ahoU

Kiwanis T o  Stress

Dwight D. Eiaenhower elected P m - 
Ident.

The Senate and the House, which 
convened and organixed Saturday, 
will meet jointly Tuesday to tabu
late the electoral votea and offici
ally declare Eiaenhower and Rich
ard M. Nixon the next PrealdeDt j I m
and vUy president of the U. 8 . T h e i '  I f D j
meeting will be held In the House 
Chamber.

Except for the likelihood of a 
Senate rulce fight, the outcome of 
which was pretty much a foregone 
conelualon, end tbe receipt of aev

the left chest. was| 
charged Sunday night with murder:

Year’s Day.
An assault with Intent to murder

^  death John F. Lowe. M.i
, owner of a nearby Uvern, who w a a l^ ^ *  *  *
shot three thnea. Oranberty. a fo r - i^ ™ ^  “ “
mer tavern operetor. Is being held * » ----------
In t  City-County Hospital JaU ward, i '***•***■

No chargro have been filed In' . 
the deaths i>f

Plans for tbe New Year’s program 
of the Klwenls Club wety discussed 
Monday afternoon by President
elect Frenk Beaonl.

At the club’s weekly luncheon

m eeae^  ^  tly' expiring; p ^ '  I

Oranberry’s brother. [Now York Feels Full 
“ ’X j l ' - P v e t  01 »«•  Strik.

or Fifton Ray Mabry. 34. shot once 
In the heart

Eleven bullet holes were found 
in the cafe building and aeveral

’Ttuman AdmlnlatreUtm,'' the new kiwanis In ta rn a tio ^ 'ls ' city-owned bus lines durii«
48rdCongrerothenmoeUy wlU mark built around the theme. T re e d o m .'* * "  “  ** mnmtnff nioh Fmvip hitr rh*v aK

NEW YORK—yPt—’The first full 
Impact of a flve-day-old strike tle- 
Ing up 1500 privately-owned buses 
hit New York CTty Monday. It 
threw e heavy load on subways and 

the

time untU Eiaenhower la Inaugurated our Sacred Trust.* 
two weeks later.

, „  ______ _ .  . .  _______ _ morning rush hour but they absorb- ■
’ ?  ^  iS** **' “  *"l>out great difficulty.

President Herschel Exell presided I i^ ^ * * ^ *  ! *  medlaUon seesion was sched-
Two presidential meroagea are due | , t  the meeting. ! showed uled at City Hall.

lAtcr to the week, one trensmltttof _______ y- i of the fetal ihots were of Bnal l ' ____________________ _
. . .  .  _  BRODIE TWINS UNCHANGED"I'hlS is a feud of about two: rvzyr  ̂a t̂/*> /jrp, iwwrvHfviswn i

yean' standtog,- Mn. Dennle V. ‘
Hm. 31. a witness, told police. She i '  embraces the United SUtes,
said the trouble wea between Lowe, * *  i tni’ la and K*»-Zeel«n’*.

Preeldent ’Truman’s budget for tbe 
flacal year stgxtlng July 1 and the 
other outlining his Hews on the 
State of the Union.

Livestock
FORT WOR’TH—bFl—Cattle 4,- 

000; calvee 1800; fM  steers and 
yearlings alow, weak; eowi andVISIT IN MIDLA.VD 

Mrs. Joe Burch end family ofl*'®'^^®" **“ **F *teung;
Pecos ware Monday vlslton In Mid
land.

Ike Gives Dodge Extra Authorities, 
Clears Agenda For Churchill's Visit
By MARTIN L. ARROWSBOTB 
NEW YORK—(AT—An asaodata of 

Preeldent. e M  Eiaenhower laid 
Monday Joseph M. Dodge as fsd- 
eral budget director wU have per. 
bape imprecedanted authority In 
shaping flacal policy.

Thii associate, who aahed not to 
be named, talked o f Dodge’s role aa 
Eiaenhower made ready jto maet 
wtth four Republican eenatbra—WU- 

’ liqm F. Knowland of CaUfOmla. 
new chairman oC tha Senate OOF 
l^oLcy Committee, Hugh Butler at 

. ib'b.’wska. Ouy Cordon of Oregon 
>: d Arthur V. Watkins at Utah.

t i enhower beadquaitere said each 
at the ecnatone b ^  aiked for an 
jippuuHaent and that arrangeaente 
bad b e ^  mpde for them to cosae In 
iogcthcr. ’The beadi|uartan laid R

Etaenhower'e aftemooo lehadule 
was tree of yisltan pendlna the ar
rival In New York o f Prime Mtnla- 
ter Winston Churchill o f  Britain. 
The general end his oM friend 
planned to confer Infonnally, bat 
no time bad been let for tbe meet
ing.

Eieenbower aldee said the ssarion 
probably would be held ’T lw lsy . 
b u t .tb ^  were not tuUnt eat an 
■arllCT meating.'

The Freddent-41ect annoimced
tbe appointment o f Dodge as dtreo- 
tor o f the Budget Bureau over the 
weekend aqd eefesd him to Mt In at 
Cabinet meetlnta. Dodge, tl-year- 
old Detroit hanker wtth a loiM rew
ord o f government arovlea. baa btroi 
■erring stnoe Meoeatoer 0 as Elsto- 
hower’s naod BaleOn roan wtth the

had no advance InfotinaUaa on why t ewtgolng Truman Adrotadetimtlaa. 
the toTmakere wanted to tee tha; Elsenhower alea rtnw  three man 
genea^ - , j to serve In key je t i  In the Juettes

•F - ,
I I -

Department under Herbert Brown
ell. J r , attorney gtnerel-deelgnato. 
The three, named as aaeMant at- 
tomeys geiieral, are:

Warren OIney, m , at Berkeley, 
CaUl, to be chief at ode o f the <to- 
partmanfs moht Important tmlta, 
the Criminal OlvMon. OIney, 4S, 
fonnsrly was head eounitl o f Call- 
lam ia’s Bpeetal Study Commission 
on QrgsnBsrt Oriate.

Warren R  Barger o f a t  Paul. 
Mtam, to hood the cialm a DIviBlon, 
which handlM an eivtl solto fUsd 
by and agalnat tha goveraaront 
Burgsr, 41, has basn a. praettdng 
attom ty in 8 t  Faol d in e  ta il.

J. Lsa Rankin s f Unooin. Neb. 
to ha In ohaigs o f the Bneutive Ad- 
Jodloattens Dhrlshro. That unit prw- 
pares preddenthd proclamattone
and executive trd tn  which roqulit 
leaal advice. Rankin. 48. baa hem 
practicing law dnoa ISia

TTm  three JneUee Department ap- 
poIntaeB each will receive a aalary 
o f $18800 a year. Dodge as budget 
director win be paid $17800. AU 
toar art Republloens.

Elsenhower’s p r e s s  eserataiy. 
Jamas C. Hagerty. sold all four ap- 
pdntmenta hod been eltarad with 
Republican ttnators from tha home 
ttoMs af the man named.

An aide to Btoanhower etod hie 
raquagt that Dodge alt In at CgMaet 
mwriiige waa tbe ttpoff that the 
Freeldent-etoet wanle the now bod- 
gat dlreetcr to have a fn d  hand In 
ehaptog  flacal poUcy tor 'the new

I. .
reportedly feels that 

wider the Tnanan Admfeilatratkm 
the budget chief bee been only a 
esrt o f saper-acoountant

other cattle and calvee steady. Good 
and choice elauShtar-staen and 
yearlings 119-538; common to ins- 
dlum 810-511; beef .  cowe $1380- 
51680: good and cboloe slaughter 
calves 510-535: cemmon to medium 
5U-517; good and cholea etockar 
calvee and yearllnge $18-833; Mock
er eowt 413-tlT.

Bogs 100; butehen steady to 
strong; taws' 38-50 oento higher; 
choice 108-306 pound butchers 81tJ$- 
80; 188-180 pound 51780-80; sows 
51880-81780.

Sheep 4800; tlaughtor Iambi W 
Oenta-81 lower; other Miiiwy claaoro 
poorly tettod; good and eboiee 
elaughtOr lambe 81580-830; uUltty 
and good slangbtcr yeorlhMa 818:ouU 
and utnUf tiaughter ewet 8780-80; 
medinm and food leader larobs 818- 
817.

Suicide usually it more a  
Id  hot weather than in otM.

•Cotton
NEW YORK—(8V-Mooday noon 

cettoo pticro were «  oanla a bMa 
tower to 88 cento higher than the 
prwvlaas eloac. March 88.18, May 
8488 and July KBT.

T n irO B S  FROM ROSWELL 
Mr. and Mto. Bay AlAxrd 

dautbter at B o tw ^  N. U , ' 
wvsikend vkltors Ik tlie heme < of Oro enemy's fspebinTtss' 
Mr. and Mrs. Butene .Metrli 
1458 Beat OcH OOUCM R o ts - '

hie SO-year-old son, David, and the 
Oranberryi.

tion last month—was reported un
changed Monday.

RETURNS TO UNITEBSITT ®
is«> Jones left Sunday for Nor- I **"• ' * •  Mrs. John Perkins ; ____

man. Okla, where he Is e student; end Mrs. 'Ted Mlnter of Big Spring problem
at tbe University of Oklebonu. Re 
spent the holidays with hia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones, 403 1/2 
Weet Hamby Street.

attended
Monday.

to business in Midland

BUSINESS TIBITORS 
Mrs. L. W. Bailey and Mrs. Ralph 

■nllth o f Brownfiald attended to 
burtnese.tn Midland Monday.

r u n  DAUGHTER _
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. MUler. 1008 a n d 'c h m c ^ . 

North Edwardi Street, have re- o n  Wedneeday. 
turned from Tlalnvlew where they 
vlaltad their dausbter, Mrs. Paul 
ToUver and family.

Ridgvray Says Red Attack 
Would Do "Grevious' Harm

S I ^ P R E M E  HEADQUARTRRB, 
ALL1B3 POWERS IN BUROPE- 
Un—Oen. Matthew B. Rldgway 
eMd Monday a Boviet attack hi the 
noxt 18 or 18 months would infUet 
Wtovoue blows on the Wait, “but 
I  dooT beltove we would be de-

Mevrothelero. the SHAPE com- 
mandTO’ told a news conferenOt Ow 
protrem of the weetem mOttary 
buHdup la *far from eattotaetcry In 

of tbe acoepted estimates <d 
Ha added:

SHAPRi mission remains unr 
all our pooptat

and an our lands. It's this problem 
. . . .  viewed atalnat the background' 
of the potential enemy’s eapabUl- 
ttee today that gives such urgeticy 
to Ikaure s^ tton  If that draad 
tone should ;be farced upon na* 

Rldgway Mid SHAPE bos anoth
er major mlselnn In backing up 
the Weet In dtpkenetlr dlsenrolona 

*Tn the flght NATO ie making 
for peace by peaceful means, it la 
of Tttoi Importance that our poUti- 
oal autboritiee shall hare their 
voicae In negotiations between tbe 
Bast and Weet backed up by the 
only force which petontlel eggree- 
■en neogniro,* he laid.

. 5

Young Venezuelan 
Tumor Victim Flies 
To Hospital In U. S. .

LOS ANOEXHS —o4b— A nltie- 
year-old boy s.uffeiing from a brain 
tumor arrived by plane from Vene
zuela Sunday night for a delicate 
operation his parents hope may save 
his Ufe.

Little Ramon Alberto Flores is 
the son of s Creole OH dompany 
employe at Punto Pijo, near Mar
acaibo. -Venezuela. His trip was i 
possible by funds—almost 83.i 
contributed by ’co-workers 
father. Valentin Flores.

The child was taken to St. Luke's * 
; Hoitpltal In nearby Pasadena, where 
he will undergo surgery by a spe
cialist, Dr. William T. Grant

(Continued from Page One* 
of the Iron Curtain In Europe * 

Asked about economic relationi 
between Britain 'ynd tbe U. S., 
Churchill said:

“Out views are very simple. We 
don’t want to live on you. We want 
to earn our own living . . . but If 
you shut the door and won’t take 
anything that we want to make. It 
is hard to see how the unsatisfac
tory situation can be avoided or 
how we can find ourTeal strength. 
'That’s what we mean by trade, 
not aid *

His remarks referred to tarifls 
which make the Import of some 
British products unfeasible.

'The Prime Minister declined to 
i comment <m whether he t1| ^ ^ t  

*Trot- e personal meeting of h lm ael^ ^ h
ikylte” actions and Merker with Soviet Premier Stalin would con- 
being coitnected with “American! tribute anything to easing world 
Jewish financial ctfetes.* ! tensions.

_____________________  I Bernard Baruch, finamder who
i win’ be Churchin’s h ^  In New 
! York, boarded the ship to greet 
the British leader. - 

'The prime minister and Elaen- 
hower are expected to meet Tues-

mlght get together sooner.
No agenda for the meeting has 

been dlsslosed. British government 
sources have stressed that the con
ference will be informal.

However, responsible '  Informants 
In London have Indicated that the 

murder minister Intends to broach
four major topics, among them So
viet Preniler Stalin’s expressed 
willingness to meet with Elsen
hower on ways of easing East-Weat 
tensions.

Speclficallv. these informants said, 
the Prime Minister plans to dis
cuss American-British tactics 
case Stalin make peaceful gesi ,J I  
more convincing than his Christ
mas Day replies to questions sub
mitted by the New York 'Times. It 
was In three replies that Stalin In
dicated his willingness to meet Ei
senhower.

'The other three topics reportedly 
are:

1. British desire to Join the Anzus 
Pacific Defense Pact which now 

Aus-

3. Oeneral Far East strategy.
3. 'The impllcatioo’s of Elsenhow

er’s recent trip to Korea and wheth- 
. er the visit opened any new sp- 
proeebes to solving the Korean

i
Their talks are expected to be 

held at the East Side Manhattan 
home of financier Bernard Baruch, 
an old friend of both Elsenhower

the Churchills 
ore scheduled to go to Washington 
for a vlilt with Presldrait Trumkn 
before leering for a two-weel^ va- 
catioo in Jamaica In the British 
West Indies. '

1,335 Huk Cosualtfw^ 
Reported During Year

MANILA —<AV- 'The Philippine 
Army announced Monday 1835 Com. 
munlat Huk raaiialttas were tnflcted 
In Northern Lumn during the last 
year. O f: this number, 8C  were 
klltod. -  ^

Oovemment Oamaltlro were hated 
aa 43 kOled.aDd 12 waim(|td.

m i n u t e b v  r it e s  SfcT 
HKRBEORD Funeral aar-

Tiero win be heU Tueaoday tor M. 
M. Beaversi 81, pionaer Methodist 
pastor who^.dlsd here Sunday. Ha 
had boen wuperlnteDdent of tha 
Ptolnvlew and aorendan dtotricu 
btfore rtUilnt In ISM.
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H ItU C  NOTfCH 3i n a y  w a h t p , w m a u

oa a  0 . opujw. 
ttnmmtm  M> 9tam  
u n  AfMr paalac
TbMMr. ca 
«-ioga, ^  at aigH.

lOi H |V  WAHTID, M A U
At. fe w a s fis %  

la M d a ; f M  l9 l  
o B if  Drtv« ta

I C A I M  0 9  THANKS
WB vtab w  « » » ■  o«r Am m i  tte  
M aur BftAf m«Dda %a4 nwfhfcofi t 
v«r« m  klaJ to ua la tba loaa of

IW OTKiS

•ww ana coovact oocximaoia a< 
ay tba City Council of tba City o 
^  Tasaa: prepared by. and wJucJ 
ba obtalnad from tba Supaiinta

AOvnmaKMEivT p o b  b u m
1. Baalad propoaala addraaaad to tb# 

■oaoraMa Mayor and City Council of 
tba e ttf of Dallaa. Tana, for tba eon- 
M vetlM  of 8U Daep Trinity Band 
Watar Walla. WelU Noa. 43. 44. 48. 46. 47 

41, Contract No. W7-C, for tbc 
^ 7  Of XtoUaa. Taxaa. baralnaftar caAed 
"City*** In accordance with '■paclflra- 
ttona and eontract doctimanta adopted‘  -  - - -  , Qf f)al-

Ueb may
-------- ---------tba Supaiintandant

^  Water Worka of tba City of Oallaa. 
Taaaa, Water Worka Bulldlnf. 31U 
Cctoa afca Street. Dallaa. Taaaa. will 
to raaalrad at the offior of tba City 
tocratory of tba City of Dallaa. Taaaa. 
until 134 O'clock pm . on tba I3tb day 
af January. l«53. Blda wUl ba publicly 
op an ad and read aloud at 3:00 o'clock 
p m. on tba 13th daa of January. 1463. 
to the Council Chamber by tba Maanr 
and City Council of tba city of Dallaa. 
Taaaa.

Any blda received after the cloatof 
time will ba returned unopened.

1- Wide should be plainly markad on

Classified Ads
of our

balaead buatond, aon and tottor. Pmok 
T. Onimmond- Wa truly appmAali aO 
tba beautiful flaral tnbutaa aa wall aa 
tba ataiur other topraaMurn of
E iby. May Ood blaaa you 

a. P. T. Peummaod and
I ararr a 

PamUy.

N KSON AU

CLASSIFIED RATES:
■OTBL Sabartouar Olfar Bland li opan 

I apaln. offartof your faroclta branda of 
dfara. etoaractaa, tebaoeoa. mactWnaa 
and oanttia.

1 D a y----- ------------ 4c par w ord ; NH| j ^ ’~TBbuiaDU~fiiaW ii.~4d1
3 Days___________ 10c p f  w o rd ;
7 O iy i___________ 18c p4f word

14 Deyt ..................  32c par word Tslacrain. for pui

MINIMUM CHARGE:

■OBBTT Write to Koef.
yuoUeation la

Tba Baportar-

TtANSPOtTATION

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

FREE

(oa mitaioa anvaiopa; *‘Propoaal for Six i 
Deep Ttlntty Band Water Welle. Con> ' 
tra ifli  ̂ S97<C.’' I

T Iftoatlona may ba axanUnad { 
. charga to tba office of the i 

City Bwetary at the City Hall: or may 
to obtained without chane from the 1 
•upartntaadtnt of Water works at the i 
Water Works Buildln*. 3126 Commerce ' 
Street. Dallas. Texas.

4 A caahlcr'a check or acceptable ! 
bidders bond, payable to the City of [ 
Dallas. Texas. In aft amount of not leim i 
than f1»* <5 ,̂1 per cent of the 1erw:r«t ' 
peaalble total for the bid aubmltted { 
must socompany the bid '

5. The City reaereaa the right to re* | 
.'fct any or all Mds. and to wslve any ' 
formalltlsa

HAftOLO O AHANK 
City Secretary 

,  Dallas 1. Texas
Dec 31; Jan. 1<2'4>3)

1 Dsy __________—____ 60<

7 o'.:: : : : : :z ;z z : t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
7 0«vi __ _____________ $2.70 j

U  D«v» .............. .......... —  $4 80'

DEADLINES: '
Week tfcvs ..............  10:30 ■ m

Day ol Publication 
Sundays 6 p m . Saturday

ERRORS,
Will b* corrected without cherge 
provided notice is given immedi- 
eiely after th» fIRST INSERTION

Clrlt, If you- ar* ovar 14 yaart af 
aga and want a gaad M> in pfaaa- 
ant turroundingt with lata af other 
nice girla aetd with eoniglarata tu- 
parviaart, thart la an eppartunity far 
you at tha Talaphona Company. Tha 
pay ia good  and you'll aam $144 
par month right from tha atart. You'll 
gat 4 ralaaa tha vary flrat yaar. Extra 
pay for Surtday and avaning work. 
Why not drop by and talk It ovar 
with M lu  Cox, Emplaymant Supar- 
vtaor, 410 Waat MItaourl Straat. j 
Soothwaatam Ball Talaphorra Com
pany,

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY i

O N E

REAL ESTATE 

S A L E S A A A N  

W A N T E D
AAuit bw licpntod. And mutt b« 
of good chAfACtor. SAUry And 
commitilon.

For Intprvipw Appeintmont,

Writ* Box 131 

Reporter-Te I eg ram

M U  W A N T B , M A U
WAHTSD-aaCFIn o B io B >  n r  

■B pw enw im .

TTXX4 a iiu io a A A r a  ooMPeirr 
AAA Paabaodla BulMtog 

Wlebtu fblM Ttoto

Moai havA own tools. 
Barnes Oorapa. lAAA :
OlAl S-tSM.

Pareautawa toi
Baal^'IClbw

N & 9 WANTtO, M A U  or FIM AU IS

TO  CALIFORNIA!
tAhiblA pArsons wAntod to drlvo 
IstA modol Automobitta to Lea 
AngtlAt. To ArrAngo your trip, 
cdfTiA to 2620 Wott WaII. or

Dial 4-9445
WaMT* ride to and Yfom~Otfisi 
Dial 4-4510

•■l&TIy

STENOGRAPHER

WANTED
Apply

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
EUGENE G. BELL

I 40-haur waek. Good atarting aalary. 

Room 414, Parmian Building

EXPERIENCED 

WELL LOGGERS 

W A N T E D
SdlAry cpmmAnturAtA with txpAri- 
oncA, libofAl Axponto Aco>unt. 
Dial 4-4114 or writ# box 1299, 
Midland, Taxai.

lOSI AND FOUND

LODGE NOTICES

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH* STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: JOHN WACHTIL

OREETINO. 1
You are cemmaoded to appear by fU- 

log a written answer to the plaintiff’s I 
patltlon at or before 10 o’clock A M i 
of the first Monday after the expira
tion of 43 days from the date of is- 
•unnea of thla Citation, the same being 
Monday the Ath day of February. A. D . 
1163.^^ or before 10 o'clock A M . be
fore Honorable District Court of
Mldr^KA-^ounty. at the Court Rouse Id 
MidUemi. Texas-

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed on 
the 3rd day of Novamber. IM3.

The nia number of aald suit being 
Ho 7107.

Tba namsa of tha partlM In aald 
ault are DOROTHY EVELYN WACH- 
TEL aa Ptalntlff. and JOHN WACHTEL 
aa DafendAnt.

Tba natura of aald ault being aub- 
atantlAlIy aa follows, to wit;

Stilt for Dlrorca

A P u A
i.t-Klge n)t>ma iia A"Uta 
ralna Straat. win oa npm  
*eek daya # a m W> IS p m 
Sundays t p m to 13 p as 
Ragular maatlns oigAta 

Mcnnd and fourth Uopday A p n

LOST: Brown buifold. Amartcan Lagloti 
New Tear'a danca. Keep money. Pleaaa 

I return papers and blUfold. Bits Mlnaar.
4-438A t ________

* FDVMD: BotaH orosm and white CoT- 
Ua dog Raa had collar, but Idantlflca-

: tion lost Claim at 303 Rl^ la a 
lA A f-V to  of man’s eiothIng.~T5itween 
Big Spring and Midland Saturday 
morning. Liberal reward OUl 3-1110.

-  KM OCU. IHSTtUCnOM 9PratamaJ Order of Asgiaa ■ - —- ----------------
\erla No 20g3 107 UnrU) • EABN money at home addrsaaing an- iAeatbcrfnrtl Open Aally A • velopaa in spare time by hand or ty^- . »m tn 13 p n Matotogs I wnier Send 1100 for Information and' , Ufrndav at 7 p m in* O But* | Inatruetlona. Baacoh Sarrlea. Oani. 35. U’P ena J Rnbenano Box 310. Cambrtdga 3t. Maaa. Money j 

Back Ouarantaa. *
Keystone Chapter No. 173. 
R A. M . Work In MM de
cree. Wednesday. January 7. j 
7 30 p m : Regular Meeting, ‘ 
Tuesday. January 4. 7 :X  pm. } 
Earl Ray. H P . O. O. Haxel.

HIIF WANTED. FIMAU 1 0 !

DRUG CLERKS 
W ANTED
Apply in Parson.

MIDLAND DRUG CO.

SHELL OIL 
COM PANY
ha$ opening for

STENOGRAPHERS 
AN D  TYPISTS

Woman, undar 35 yaarg of aga, high 
Khool graduatat. Salary commaniu- 
ratt with ability and axpariancA. Ap
ply Room 308. Petroleum Building, 
Midland, Texas.
WANYfi): A nUddl^agadf ~nwE~wblta 
woman, good plain cook, to keep house 
for an elderly lady. In small aparSmaot. 
Board and lodging, reiuonable wages, 
easy, pleasant position Baferencea re
quired Reply to box iSa. care of Re
porter-Telegram.

Midland Lodge No. 433 AH A 
AM. Thursday. January Ath.
Stated Communication 7 '3ft 
Oaorga F. Vanaman W. M .
w. L. Cola Sac. ... - -  .------------------ -------------------------STCNOOBAPREft for production da-

I PAINTERS Local Union 1001 m aau! partmaoi. Must taka dictation and 
If thla Citation. Is not served vtihln first and third Thursdays each month < type, some filing. Salary commensurate 

AO daya after tha data of iu  laauaocc. I at Carpenters Hall. 23U West Florida ! arith ability. Lion OU Company. Leg
it aball ba returned unaerred. .' gttt Building

laauad thla the 23rd day of Oacamber ' FUtiiC NOTICES I
A. O . 1483.  ̂ Small ehUdran. Boom, board and aal-

Otvao uAdar my hand and aeal of ! I WILL not be responatble from thla ary Dial 3-7014 bafort 13 30 or after
aaiA Court, at office In Midland Texas, 1 dstc for any debts incurred by anyone f  30.______ _____

, 1 other than myself. BlUla R. Moot- ^tNO<3BA?ftfft~Tor~Ian^~9epartmaBit. 
I gonery. j Must taka dictation and type. 37’I f9A<v>«a# *_cr_w_..-__ .r ' •____  — -  —  -

I HIIR WANTIO. MALI M

Collection M an
W t hgv# opening for young man 22

JUNIOR
A C C O U N TA N T

W ANTED
By major oil company. ExcAllant op
portunity for advancAmont. Apply in 
pArton to Mr. ShomblAn, Union Oil 
Company of California.

Room 407
Wilkinson-Foster Bldg.

BOOKKEEPER
MAN OR WOMAN

Aecounti rtetivabtA And GaoataI 
LsdgAr. Mutt b# thoroughly #x- 
ptriAncod tnd a permAn«nt rstl- 
dent of MidUnd. Good poaition.

The Howard Co.
Mr. John Rhoden 

114 SoLgh Loraine
Apply In ppnen, no phono cotla.

$210.00 A  WEEK
Ambitiouf m#n And womtn full or 
pArt tim#. Ho u m w Iv m  wAlcom# with 
open Arms our AmAzing control thtt 
Andt rAfrigArtter dAfrosting nuia- 
AixA forevAr. Writt D-Fro»t-MAtlc, 
Dept A-1, 708 Carroll St., Fort Worth, 
Taxas.

AGINTS, SAUSMIN WANTID U
SANITARY ebamical aalearaen to call 
OB bulldlnga. factorlaa. acbo<^. botala, 
ate . Factory training. Exclusive terri
tory. WrIU F. O. Bos 1134; Dallas 5. 
Texas. '

BABY SITTfKS 14

m r  Miatsr biArooto wnB prlaato so* 
traaoa far two atflaa worfetoc wao. Twe 
tBrea ditortar toto  tlla with tob 
aMI atewar, tlMoa fumtetocL OUl 
4-fTM or m  Waat toUa. - 
KFTC6D119I aingta 
------ funy *

Dtrd
rtxwto b a n , aftloa worker deMred.

anSr^rtiM
eoly. Dial t-4lM.
flSK D SU  for two worbiiijf_______
naraprtiif inattraai ISAI Sowth Dallas_______________

prtvato bath aad p rtv ^  | 
aatrapea. Haar MldUnd MtoMrlM Boa-. |

prltoto aattbOM. &

A e A lT M a m , W M IS H iO  ;

SAAALLEST, 'BUSIEST, CHEAPEST WORKERS IN  TO W N -  THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS I ☆  Dial 3-3344  
CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

Dial 3 -3 3 4 4  to Place a •
CLASSIFIED AD

20
TBBBB room funiUbad apartment, ault- 
aMa fer 3 worbiag paraona. Dial 3-343A.
MT Waat Kaotueky. ___
OiStoOB apartmanfr aaallatda today. 
aduBa only. No drlrtklog. no pata. tlO 
Waat MMhlgan.
X F Z R m fm nn r o r a  
OUllUaa fumUbad. X 
apartmant, )0A North

Prlvata bath.

APAKTMBNTS, UNFUKMSNd9- 21

pttol. Twin bada._plal^-3AAT^ 
aT U C A S pB^ 18th. attraeilva badreem. 
earpatod. prlvata antranea. bath to new 
hosna. OadMaman. lAAT Waat Ohio. 
U f t b l  bedroom.'^twin bada. p rlvA  
antranea. pu m a bath and toiiyhofia
Dial 8-UTT AAA South Oolofado.____
BfTVKftftM with rmnnaotlng hath for 
eoa glH. Kltohan prlvllacaa. 8U North
lio in . Dial 4 - j » A.____ ________
ODm'OWrjCKl room for ona man, full 
bath with eonnaettat ahewar. doaa to.

for ona or two man. tlnana 
fumlabad. Private bath. Quiet home.
8AA Want Maldao Lana._________________
K D m D H  fer r ^ t , to ona ^  tim n > ^  
Lin ana furaiahad. prlvata bath. Dial 
3-4400. J811 South Dallaa 
D T U a U D  'badroofaT for man. Share 
adjelntof bath with oaa man. SAl Cuth- 
bart. duT 3 ~ ~

lor rant. Ona man or tww 
toim a ootranea, pn m a bath. HOT 

■ 8-SftO.Noith Colorado- 8-StlO.
fount man, Utt waat Wi 
Dial 4 -----

’aahlagton.

•98
BKWPDiC &  nUa leeatlon. twa 
pcirata antranea. prlvata bath.
South B atrd ._D lal_3-17K ____
fBOM2'~badroom. walking dStanew, |i6 
for ona. 813 for two. Prlvata Mitranca. 
303 South Waatharford. Dial 8-5748. 
W R O O U  for rant. W I Horik Slain. 
Wiu acoomodata 4 beya or girla 4-41A4.j-orjgrtajM ua. 

I gtil arWyiblngFRONT todroom to ona
fOTHfrad. Dial s -s ^ . _____________
OlfB larg^todroom. twtT'badi. prlvata 
room, mao only. 704 North Martanfald 
i^^U x>M  for rtot. Private voS%M.
prtvata bath. Dtal 3-4573. __
NteSHtodreom for rant. privato~Wth 
and antranea. 3717 Ddano. Dial 3-3113.

AFAITM IN H . FUKNISHIO 20

Oil Field Welders 

Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND C O N TR A aO R S
2414 W Wall Dial 4aSS2

FURNISHED
COTTAGES

At Daily, Weekly 
And Monthly Rates

EXFIBtKNCKD fanner, maebanie or 
heavy equipment operator, preferably 
40 yaarx' old and marrtad. to rspraasnt 
national concern locally. Must have ear 
and ba able to travel within 100 mile 
radlua of boms. Refsrencas required. 

-  A . t '  A. . .  drawing aeoount whan qualified. Good 
to 28 ytaf* of age. At taait’ two commlaalons and bonus. Write Ramr

' NURSBRT FOB INFANTS
! One day to 3 years. Individual erlbo.
I SOe per hour; II 78 per day for w(^k- 

tng mothara. Special rates for over- 
! night, weekends and room dc board.

0|wn nighu Mrs. Joe Wilson. 114 E.
I Parker. dUl 3-30A8.

I by the week. Directed aetlvltlse^^^x «  t , i_i j  i 
Delbert WsUa. lOA Beat Fannsrlvanla ! ComplotA. blond furniturA 
3-l44«_ - _  V _  ' - • •
Will  do 'baby sitting in my home'.
Any hour, day or night. ir07 North 
Colorado.
REGISTBRO nursa~wlU~kaep children 
in my home. agaa. 3 to i  for working 
mother^ EMaJ 3i33W.
WTLI7 atay wUh children by hour, day 
or waek. RsXerencaa. Maude Oamer
piaj 4-4184. _______
WILL kMp cldldreh in my'lioma' 81.85
K day. Alao do ironing. AOS South 

Spring. a-SlOS

New UnfumisKedj

TwoBedrexjm
Duplexes

Laundry ftdIiHM »nd pl«w 
ground for chlldiWt. Noir 
stwpplng otfitor. Rant $SS.

PARK VIEW APARTMB4TS
200-B Eatt Ord* Ortva 

Dial 2-4142

Three Apartments  
For Rent

On* badroem, brick eonatrucHan, 
alov* and ra^garafor furrtlahad, 
walar paid, on pavamant. Parking 
traa. .

Dial 4-5432 
or 2-3811

H&S RENTALS
Ail Apartmontt Ha vu  

2 Bodroorng 
Fumtes Htgt 
Til# Floorg 
VsnotiAn Blindi 
Uwns

Laundry fAdiltiM. 
Location Gos* to School

C $75 PER MONTH
Dial 2.3542

'? .  ----- - -a------  , yaarj of collaga raquired. Offa* good a'Jlwn. BjdrotM Induwrlea. Box sai-' KEEP c h i l d r e n . hour ,
»  ,nd opportunity for advanc*.; S o . * : - ! L" <>" Highway.

thla tha 33rd day of December 
1A83

(SEAL)
LUCILLE JOBNBON 
Clerk DUtrtet Court 
Midland County. Texas 
By RUBY MURRAY 

Deputy
, (Jan I-13-1I-2A)

mtnt in National Organization 
ambitiout young man.

: phone number, 
for \ o id tb 5 !i¥ “witir

■ HOTEL ScHarbauer Cigar Stand' la open hours par week. The Purs OU Company. 
> SKaln. offering your fsvonte brands of Leggett Bldg, 

ruars. cigarettes, tobaccos, magaxlnas tTNENCUMBERED white lady lor tu
. candles. _______  , housework and care for small boy. 0
I MAKE y jur euntacta to proa Pec ta 4-X275 or 3-3453 after 5 
. through Reporter-Tslegram Oasalflad , JlT^^KBTTCTs i Oaa t&i Bapmtor- 

I Dial 3-3344 ' ------------------ .

r tight I 
y. AaJ I

t Ada. Tsiagraxn Claaaiflad Adai

UNIVERSAL C IT
C. H. Harvillt, branch mansgar 

307 North 8 g Spring

raafor company ax- 
I paricncc In Weet Texas and New Max- 
I loo area. Indapaodant oil company has 
’ opening January 15. 1983. Aga 30 to 40. 
, Applicant must know all phaaaa of ge
ological duties. In replying glva past 
employment record, 'educational back- 

' ground, and aalary expected. Reply Box 
125 -  -  “  •Reporter-Ta ly a m . _

1 bar ber  wanted west ilia  
' Shop. CaU FalU Cox. 4-gg3A after «.

New Two-Bedroom Duplexes
With garag* dn pavad filay. Naar 
•chool, shopping canfar, church** 
and pavamant to town, city bua 
AvailabiA. Grass lawns, no toosA 
sand to blow. Wa furnish outsid# 
wattr.

$75 Per Month
I Phone 2-1032 wAakdayg or phons 

mon, bad, . . . chddran's play. I 4.5463 avaning, and
ground . . , city and school bus SAr-1 ___________wet ends.___________ _
vIc. . . . pavad „ r .a „  and parking APARTM EN T

Austin stone duplex In nic* naifK- 
borhood. Cory living room, largo 
bedroom,‘ kitchAn, bath with shower. 
Will consider furnishing, if dAsirad. 
$55 par month. Dial 3-3500.

Twb Nice Apartmonts 
Brick Duplex. 800 West Louisiana 

DIAL 4-S333

areas.

HOLIDAY HILL
. Located 1 mile west of Chief Oriva-

TalephonA 4 6377 for further Infor- ; 
mation.

1405 South Colorado. Dial 3-7078.___
WILl  keep cBlIdrcn, 3 to 4 yasSTTor ; 
mothers who work from 8 to 5. 1216 <
Bast Oolf Course Road, or dial 3-32S0. I _ . . .  --------------------WILL kar~p~~your bablsa in my home i Apmmanu: New wall FOUR rooms and bath with central
anv tea lie  hour snactal ratM bv waek ' furnished, one bedroom apartmaot. | heating. New brick veneer cooatruction. 
I4A5 Cuth C o l w d r ^  2-7075 ' i lS ' wlS?’ S lfir  I f” ’"*'***®* medium slxa bedroom.
w a x  kwp cUid^n lo m y -E m ^d T r: ‘ f j? ! ? .Sfo  *
hour or weak. J. Oeeta. Dial 3-73i^. THREE girla desire to share 3-bedroom

i *** nighta duplex with another girl. DUl 4-8811,A* M I In TfSSlV nAB5e TnAl A A t — ....... m _ _ _A

-  WHO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY

AISTVACn

In TOUT home_DUl 3-SlAS 
BaBY sitting, by tba hour, 
evening. Dial 3-197t. —

trrUATIONS W A N n D . FBMA18 IS

I AFFtAISAi SftVICI

G U AR AN TY ’
Title Company of Midland •"d Commarciai

^  J  I Viluahon,
. * r.tia insurtne. I D IA L  3 -3 2 1 2

_____^ ^ KJ I ”  ^ kaynoldi A.S T.A
^ompt-Safa-Daoandabl* ! w S Savnoid, A , » c  A S I A .

403 N. COLORADO DIAL 4.8284 A m iA N C i SERVICE

WBST TEXAS ABSTRACT tq. HEATING & STOVE SERVICE 
Complete Abstract Service

end Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

31S W. Wall Dill 4.7451

Repair Inatallatloo
Replace Parte Adjustaani
FD^ FIXIT SHOP-Dial 4 7990

FUBNITUBB, WBW B USiO___________

; DID YOU KNOW
; Nix'i will pay cash. Giv# boot, taka 
i boot, swap avan. New furniture. 

u»#d hardware and appliances. If 
wa don't have what you want, w t 
can get It for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1 
202 South Main Dial 2 4092 

Nix's Trading Post 2 
501 Fast Florida Dial 4-4092

BUIlOtNO A BIMODfUNO

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Bhatneta Cargfulty and 

correctly drawn 
Baprea anting

STEWART TITLE CO.
ar.UA RXABO

111 W«8t Wall Dial 2 3717

AlTBtATIONS

ALTERATIONS
__ Mrs J a  Deaton -k

838 North Edwarda

Dial 2-3847 '

FENCES
CEDAR CHAIN LINK 

BOARD BLOCK 
No Down Payment— 36 Month* 

To Pay! *
SWINGS & SLIDES 

Free Estimate*

Carter's Furniture
New and Used 

OPEN TTL T PM 
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

•STOP AND SWAP- 
Oial 2*2843 71 1 E Highway 80

HIAT1NG

HEATING
Forced klr • Wall Fumacaa 

i AIBCON SALES I  SERVia
. 7304 Darden Oty Rwy Fb 3-8130Western Fence Co.

■ 801 N Big Spring Ph 2 17171 HOM8 OfCOBATIONS
Home ^o n e  2-4288

CARPENTER WORK

E V E N IN G
S E R V IC E
n|ow Available

AT THE

Reporter-Telegram
Monday thru Friday 

• 6 to 10 P.M.

'S l^ C L A S S IF I E D
atuifl*d *dv*rtl*lng copy will 
b* *cc*pt*d during ih*w hour*. 
*<th*r by t*lephon* or ov*r.»h*

9il*fj tiM  copy chang**.
ictlon^^ paymont of *c. 

count. *fc.

^^CIRCULATION
Orcuiaflon Mop,.

'  p*ym*ntn cfMog** of *d d r*« . 
M e . will 1>* *cc*pt*d during 
th*M  hour,, *iih*r by Ml*. 
phon* or ov*r th* count*,. 
Ev*n1ng iMVie* wlH no* bv  
du d* d*nv*ry o  t  rn1n*d 
p*p*r». For lhi< i*rvlc% r*gu- 
l*r d**dlln*» of M O  p.m. 
wook 4*y* « i d  IO>t30,b.in. Sun- 
d*yt will romiln IM ,i*m o .

DIAL 3-3^44

carpentrr?
No Job toe amall

R C. Jonra

Why Wait On Repair Jobs
When It i* so easy tr 

Dial 2-5163.

I SLIP COVERS 
DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS

i WtSTMINSTER DECORATORS 
I 1017 N. Main _ _ D I * I  2-1187

I HOME DECORATIONS
SUF<X7VERS AND DIAKRIES 

MRSl basil HUDSON. 4 10  W ttien
Dial 4-4M

SLIPCOVERS AND DRAPERIES 
DAVIS UPHOtSrERY CO. 

Mad* rn Ynm^OoeeUlcatlott* 
to* E*M PlorVl* 01*1 a.4on

CONTRAOCRS

ttULia*j4UUs rut eiMuio* *od i**ai- 
Ing tot, and *cr**c*

ORAULU1E For _b**«m*n, «Xd*.V 
tlon* lurfsced tank* and Midi 

*1R OOMPHIsaOBS For diuun* *ad 
bum o* trptie c«nk* plpa llaa* 
ditch** *nd D***fn*nta hr«*kw varfe 

FRED M BURLESON I  SON 
CONTRAaOBS

lini South llarlanfeld OUl 4-4171

dUF OOVER8. OBAFCa._____________
OBAFBRT SHOP Wa aaU matorUla or 

I make up youra Oertnida Othe and 
: Mr* W B Wrlgbk DU) 8 -r iI  lOto 

Waat Wau

OOD JOBS

DfBT, SAND. O B A V a

MOVED TO  
NEW LOCATION

1*01 SOUTH BIO SFKIHO

You Are Invited To See 
Ouc New Office Building 

WE HAVE MORE STOCK CARAOTY 
For Better Service To You

Helbert & Helbert
OffUa- A  Yard OU) 4-73tl
KDMrgeoey St High* DUl 4-7181

1881 Booth Big Bprtof

ODD JOB BBBV1CB 
Lampa, air eeoditiencra rawiiwd and 
toatallad ApplUneaa, teya and form* 
sure r*8alfa< and raoawad* atova awr-
lea
Bd’e FUlt Shop Fboaa 4>7fM

EXPERT CLOCK REPAIR
In Aluma-Kraft Awning Bldg. 

Off Andrew* 'Highway 
400 North Kant DUl 4-8830

RAINTINO. DICORATINO

Papering, Tape, Textoning 
and Floor Finishing

Free estimate*.

Dial 2-5052

BLACK' TOP SOIb-
Plowing—LavMIng—nit Dirt 

LEWIS SHON
0 W 4 4 3 5 e 1301 W norid*

f u m m i n ,  n i w  a n d  u i b

Hancock's Sacorxl Hand Stora
S IS  Em i  WtH 01*1 3-ISSI

Oaad fureityre. ittotMeg aeB miaaaip
ti3 [e B < L5 L llS E

OKT BMULTBl Oae the 
Tauvkto naaMflid Atol

* PAINTING
BRUSH er SRBAY 

BaMdao 'Jal — OU Plaid 
Fraa BMlmaUA DUl S-3M

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
ip C TO N IN G

DUl t A m . wuau* O 4oa*t

Painting and Papertianging
RBeeooebI# OepeAdebte

, Cali L G. Ayar, 4-6254

> FA VINO CONTRACTORS iSRPTIC TANK SRRVtCR

r BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

j Asphalt Paving
it Driveway* it Industrial Areas 

ir Street* it Parking Lot*
1 £»ttm#tei Without ObMgetlon
,! 3119 West Wall 
1 Dial 3-3672

] SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Y7 Modarato Prica*
YY Quick Sarvica 
YY Fro* Inapactlon 
YY Guarantoad SahafacHon

R. L  RICHARDSON
Dial 2 4774t

SfWINO MACHINES
New electric m*cbloee

FtOWINO. YARD WORK C*ed electiic mxehloto From 50 to 495

' YARD WORK 505 E. Florid* Dial 4-5748
, Flowing xod uttiing 1 1 kUoEverything for * benutlfu!Yard from oui completely stocked
: GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A. Mxnnlog A. B. BvxnxOUJ 3-3358

TABO WOREBLACK TOF BOO.1 FLOWlNO-LBVKLiJNO 1 DUMP TBOCK LOADER dEBTTCB 
1 LEWIS SHEEN 
OUJ 4-a35e 1302 Wmt riortdx

1 VACUUM aiANIR

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales and Service

N*« Burak*. Prtmler. O B. aod 
KUby Oprlcbt aod Tank TYp*

AU LataM Uodela to Oaad 
CleBoert At BartalSB

; FLUMRINO WORK OUARANTKKD

j DIAL 3-3122 For 
[ i aU -l-C -K  PLUMBING 

And Heating Service
R*ud*ntl *1-C^m*rct*l 

Cempl*t* Btthroom,

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W South Front Str**l 

■OUR PlUAABINO PAYS. 
BECAUSE n stays-

G. BLAIN LUSE
■nabUioed in*

DIAL 4-6641
' T H E lO R ^ C b M P A N Y

THE ONLY AUTHORISED 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY
C  C  SIDES 1

203 S Maln-8o> 923^*1 4-6581
JOE WHITMIRE -Sal** 6 Sarvica On All Makaa' |

PLOMBINO OONTBACTOBB 
OommerciAt 4i RaMdeottoi WATfl wmis

700 N Fort Worth Dl*« 4 8632 McDo n a l d
RADIO AND miVISION RlFAIR CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Rad io Repa 1 r Service
Inuraom A *00114 ■qiilpMH 

R*«Mn«bl* Rat*,.
Harry Sweeney
Western Auto Supply 

123 South Main DIM 3-4281

Rat Holes AAouse Hole* 
$urfece Hole*

Irrigation Te*f Well*
Wilmer McDonald, Owner 

1409 Gardan Oty Hwy. 01*12-1290

""w a t e r  V ^ rb R IL U N G ”
ExpartaiKad. da^ndabl* and 

fully Inaurad- 
Pump* H daalrad.

W- B. (Bill) BROCK
108 S. John ton Dial 3-3706

SANOmO MACHINB. mOAl
Rontal Machin** For

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint &^aper Co.
206 South Miin Oltl 3-3321

N. W. Talkington 
Water Well Service 

Drilling, Rada and Jat Pump 
Oil Flald Sarvica 

Dial 2-3307
Clovardal* Road Rt. I, Box 191W hy Are Classified 

Ads So Littid
OaMiflad Adt aro littt* bacauM 
thay naad not ba big to ga, ah 
lantton. Clatdflad Ad raadan ar* 
IntaraWad only In what Ih* Oaa

WIATMOKTIIPPINO
WIATDBSTBIFFINOKaage eat eoM wind ead dust. WiDdew ead doom 84J4 eeeb. Oaamiifit via* dew*. HJ4 oeeh.Frftnk FhlUtpi Dtol 4-34C

•iflad Ad* offt—iYxt thalt dm. WINDOW CUANMD
ood, vary Rttt*. A IS word ad 
for four day* coat, ten than a 
carton of cigarotta*.

To Ploca An Ad

ADVANOB WDfDOW OUUIlDtO OO WALL ead WINDOW OUAIflWg DOUBB CLBANINO, FLOOR WASD^ 
OOMMBBOAL FBONTB Dtol 3-3843—U ae omwor. 4>4m 1007 Beuth VWt Worth Aek for F. a Berta Oenm

Dial 3.3344 wiaa wcawa wlaaow ahep mmtrtm. 
liM**ttiS'*!i*1aSt*****  ̂ *****

8TOF worrying I I will addraaa your 
anvelopee or typing In my horUa. Neatly 
and attractive. Raaeonable prlcae. 
Quarantaad wwk 601 South Colorado. 
W ZB flD : Typing to 4*0 at homA latter 
addreaalnc. or part-time Job as clerk-
typlat Dial 4-688T _________
KXFKRIKNCKD bookkeeper, ^ la ga  
graduate would Ilka set of books to 
keep at home. DUl 4-4648.
WAjrr email act of books to DCai
3-31S8

SITUATIONS W A N nD . MALI U
COUPCTCTrr tax^ man. 30 years ex- 
perlrnced. five years. alth government 
(CFAi wants employment part or full 
time F O Box 1383. dial 4-5067. 
CARPENTRY, pslntlng. concrete, tils. 
Hour or oontrset. Build snythlng- Rea-
y n ^ le  Dial 3-3130.___________________
TOtTNO man. dsalres part time work 
evenings, weekends. Dtsl 4-4S0S

extension 215. until 8 p.xn.. or 3-8810.
Dsy or after 6 ______ ______________  ____

three laige room furnUHad up- 
atalrs apartment. Partly new furniture.
BllU paldi 2 I 't  mllca Rankin Highway,
Runt_Plumbing. Dial 4-gQ33.__________ _
n ! ce  three room fu r n i^ ^  apartment.
Share bath, no pets, one child allowed.
•75 per month. .Bills paid. 004 Johnson.
DUl 3-3619.______________ _________ _
NIc S two room garage apartment, 
fully furnished, private bath, bllla 
paid. 170. 3705 West Wsshlogtoo. DUl
4-7104 after 6 p m. _    _
UoTKL apartmenu. Modem, klteheo- 
attea. reirtgcratora. air eondltlohad.
Day. week, or month. 2411 Oarden City 
Highway Dial 4-9307.______________
I'wO room furnished apartment, prl- , ______  ___________

t vale bath, will rent to couple with * WELL arranged, two bedroom unTun- 
amall child. DUl 4-6078 007 North lahed duplex, b tra  cloaeta. Loeatod

ai

large living room and dining area. 
Kitchen with Urge pantry and lou of 
storage apace throughout the apart
ment. Has sound-proof party wall and 
absolute private entrancea. See today 
at 300 Marianna. Fout blocks west of 
Memorial Boapltal and naar abopping 
district. For additional. Information or
appointment to see, dial 4-to57. __
NICB unfumUbad auplex. TTiree'robmi 
and bath, b tra  large kitchen. Ksrd- 
wood floors. Venetian bttnda. Panel 
ray haater. Water fumUhed. 960 
monthly. Dial 2-3293.
TWo  one bedroom unforaiahed du- 
plexea for rent, walking distance of 
town. $80 month plus utllltlea. DUl 
3-4031 for appointment, between
and 8. ______ .
iilCB unfuniU b^ two bedroom duptos 
apartment. Near David Crockett BebOoL 
Yard kept. 305 East Oolf Couree Road. 
dUI 3-1741

Fort Worth. 
EFFICIENCT

reatdentl al area. Attractive rental to 
preferred tenant. DUI 4-4503. 
uRrTTK$7I5Hiar~one bedroom 
meat. $110 Two bedroom. $130. 
trie dtahwaaher. Bendlz. 805-0 Wwl
Estes dial 2-4410̂ ___ _______
n S E E  and four room unfumUtod 
apartment, children Mlowed. BulM*

MISClUANIOUS SHVICIS 17

FAIRBANKS MORSt
WATER SYSTEAAS

Compl8tw Inttallatlont. including 
Wtll Drilling 36 months to pay. 

No Down Paymont.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
*13 South Main Dial 4.73RI

nicely furntahed. large, 
good closet space, $80. DUl 3-4410. 80^0
w m  Eatea._____________________________
THitEk room ninilahed epartmenv 
ebiidren allowed Building T-193 Ter
minal L A Bnuiaon. dla) 2-1931 _  ,

I TWO room fumlabed apartment. Bee- , .
i tnc refrigerator. Inqulra 910 South | Ihg T-toL Terminal. U
' PMOS. ______ ^ _________
AP A R Tim ^ for rent. Near~“Uldlan'3 
Memorial Hospital. Couple only. DUl
3-3807. _     _
NlCKLY~furnlabed three room apart
ment, bills paid $88. Frefar adults. 3309 
West CoUage. dial 4-68U-

Exterminate Insects
I Roach4$* Antt, Moths. Silvor R$h. 
i Moth Proof Ruga and Crapes. Call 

Y#8 tstimtttt.

Mrs. R. O. Taggart 
4-7987 or 3-3141 

. RAULDfO~i^todr^  Bobtail trueka 
. tdaal few oU Raid 

! mud hauling. Call day or night 4-61M.

lif  RENTALS
ROOM AND ROARD I I
ROOM and board, family style. Mom- 
tojt^^wer roughnecks preftrred. Dial

IOAbA  and ro(Mn.~mvaa~daya weaF 
1306 Warn —  •

w«ei vuucge. Qiai e-oew.
MBW'three room fu m J ^ ^  duplax for 
rent. Well located, bllla paid. $100 per 
month, dial 4-43S6
lUCB three room apartment and batH! 
Middle aged couple or employed couple. 
Klee qulto^nclgbborbood. 4-4153. 
TRRKB room fumUhed apar^enC  
Newly decorated. Wall furnace. 1307-C
Weet Tenneeeta. _______________
^ V 6  room furnUhed apartment. 9o  
peu or children. Dial 4-7809, or aec at

Wleat Louisiana._______________
T f e r t  iai^^x>om~furixUhed'or unfur- 
nlabed apartment. Building T-305 Ter- 
mlnal. K. W. Bverett. 4-86i71.
QaAa OB apertment. twin bedA

rir month. No cook faclUtlaa. DUl 
$443.

LARQB three room fumUited 
raent. private beth. Beetrle tee-box. 706 
West rtortda, dial 4-4419. 
FLykW16ffiD~apartment for couple or 
one person. 914 North Weatherford.
Dial 2-3649.____________  . _ _
PURNISRSD three room and bath. blUs 
paid 975. Dial 3-3144.

A60M  and board for working man. 421 
per week. 1304 North Main. DUl 4-4-5935.

T  room apartment.
Weet Batee. 2 -3 ^ .  ___________
WkLL lomted two room apartment, 
close In. 301 North Coloeato. Dial 4-8481. 
THREE room fumlabed apartmeoL
bllU paid. DU) 4-8M .____________ ____
PotTR room furnished ^artment. Cloae

—  ;ln. AvaUable Monday. 3-3487.____
19 < NlCE tiro room fumUbed'Vpartoient'

— -  > «B>9 Weat Collage. Dial 3-3819.________
BEDBOOM for aober man, linens fur- I m 0 9  room turnlahie<i apartment, 
nlabed. private entrance, eonneettog DUl M I B .
toth 416 weak- 1000 Waat Induna, T W 6 "W *to 5 K m «tr "T O ^ d 0 iT to rtS  
4-4144. Main. ZMal 3-8474.
BBB«5Gll6: Fto mao 44 per e r e a k ^  j i>Ia 1 ~5-ft44~~fm "Clgmlhed Ad^taie" 
ona. 413 for two. twin beda, two Mocks '
Booth of BAB Cafa. Mrs. Weaver. 4-4407

WDROOMS

A Brua
dUi_2-_lBl_________
TfiOlEE room uhlurhiab^ duplex for 
rent. 455 per month, water paid. Dial 
4-44$2 after 6. or see at 1305 South
Fratt^________ ____ __ __________________
Y^R^~roem  unfurnished brick apait- 
ment, water fumUhed, walking dUV- 
ance of town. 801 NMWh Peeoa. DUl
^ 1 0 7 .__________________ ^
CLZaN unfurnished thrw room dupS^  
Faaal Bay heated, water paid, cloee lo. 
r »  eouplt. Inquire 710 South Marten-
fr id .____________ _________________
bOFLKZ~7or rent. Two bedrooma un- 
fumUhed. paved street. North part of 
town 490 per month Part nf utllltlaa 

lid Dial 6-4601paid Dll
T t a r room apartment and garage. 
Redecorated. North of Wall, walk
ing dUtanee of town. Bills paid. Dial 
4-5401._
ONE and~two bedroom apiaHmenU for 
rent, from $55 to $72.50 per month. 
Security deposit required. DUl 2-3446. 
4-6954 or 2-3849.
THREE rooms and'toth duplex apart
ment with garage. All paved atreeu. 
Cloee in. 606 North Baird. 
BBTRaK T ~  
stove.

____ four room apartment.
refrigerator and drapes furn-

lahed. Bliii pMd _________
DMBUAN 1611115 tTwee room apartment, 
close In. bllla paid. $75 month. No pets. 
711 N o ^  LorMne. DUl 3-4515.

r o ^  . partly fumUhed duMex. 
four blocks from town. Apply 521 West 
Wall ___^
TWO""bedrooin unfumUbed. In brick 
duplex. Deiarable location. DUl Johnny 
MUU. 3-3391 or 4-7839 
SMALL, comfortable clean duplex apart
ment 945 monthly. 901-A North DMlas. 
DUl 1-1483. _  _
nfAXE rooms'aa^ bath. Newly deco
rated. Cloee to downtown. $58 per 
month. DUl 2-2649 after 8:15 p.m

(More tda In this, ciaaalfleatioo on 
next page.)

Yucca TanD R aO U B  gangs' bedrown with prl-

MIDLAND'S NEWEST, FINEST RESIDENTIAL APARTMENTS
^Oil rent; f^ont todroom for mao. ad-
Jolnlng bath and telephone. Close In 
Inneraiwlng mattreea. linens and towels 
fumUhed. DUl 3-334S.
KfW garage bedroom, tadn beds. prT 
vale tue batli. dose In. identy paiiung 
apace. Dial 4-4040. daya. 414 North Bd- 
warda.
I B K M l f on l^  Ikogan ^otM, 

I Oarden City Blgb-
4-8133.

for worBng ^fT.
848 mootliruoo W«Weet Mleb-

suitable
for 0M~ gM* 1148 Wait lUlnoU. Dial 
4-774S.
D r m s e r B e TorT it. prleaLe 

■nth. Dial£!&.' ______
BICB gwaa* hMae bedroom tor oae or 
two men. Oloee in. parktag tpnoo tm
ears. 441 Itertb Ounleo.^______
I Biirtodiniima, nd^nlng" bath, pri
vate entraaee to seen Clean and newly
deeo id ^ .  414 Bentb Baird.____

ba&oomeT piAvato antranot.~ii- 
iotoe bath, totlloftb  Main  
■fciJiBXJii tw  ygpt*~‘X<totoB ]Hivilig5 

V-dtai after 8
t rent. i riS ^ . Q4 wtet

All H8W, ill brick, all ground-floor duplex apartment*

^  Sound-deadening perty wall* for absolute priveqr 

•ir Beeutifully finithed interior* ^  Youngatown Kitchens 

Huge closet* with sliding doors i t  Central heat 

i t  Tile ^atht i t  Venetien blind* i t  Full Insulatiory 

i t  Landscaped grounds, no tenant maintenence cost | 

i t  Plenty of peved perking erea i t  Paved street* 

i t  Excellent West Side locefion . . .  2 school* within 6 blocks'. .  .  

6 churtWs being built within 4 blocks * * * 3 blocks from new 

Furr's SupdT AAerket * . * 4 btocks from Permian Village Shop 

ping area.

^79.50 Per Month
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED 

Located Just West of AndrevYS Highway on Kansas 
And Storey Streets—AAanager's Office 3100 W . KansM

t
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☆  N O  DOUBT ABOUT IT-BEST VALUES IN USED AUTOMOBILES APPEAR IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S !*
A P kK X m H JS , U W m tM tSH P H  , HOUSIS, nJRNtSHID
NICS ihTM room uafurntab«4 apart* 
m «D t. Wat«r MU paid. $M par month.
Dtai
NEW~iwQ~lbadro<Md unfuralahad "dtt* 
ulpx. 110P*A KtttU Carrlao. Watar paid, 

fcapt. Dial a- r̂ap.
nica^rootn brtefc du

plex. Cloaa to town. Dial 4 4W1
• MorPii
oraeadli

11

paid. Laundry factUtiaa rumiabad. tU  
par vaak. •daa Ton Haraa 4 1/9 mtlaa 
aaat on Oardan »^>»way.
TWO badroom booii^ cIm  In on An* 
drawa Hlcbway. Mlealy fupUabad. alac* 
• and watar. DUI 4*W1 or 3-4474.trletty and wt 
I’ UkMlAUb

nc papa.)
ihf^^noia

bath. Coupla prafanadTApply 405 South 
' Jefferaoo. DUI 4-PTat.

HOU$i$» FURNtSHID 22
THREE room fumlabad houaa with 
bath. BUU paid. 533J0 vaakly. Two 
3-rooiii fumlahed houaa with bath. 530 
WMfcly. BlUa paid. Laundry taclUtlaa 
araUabla. Dial 3-3li4. 
mUNflOUb two rooca""Boue$r~Bemn 
modam. 519 par waak, utlUtlaa paid. 
Two blocka weat of Mom’a Troek Stop.
Kanjttn Highway. __
t w o "  badroom Ifonb Blf Sprint. 
Twin and doubla bada. Iftw ramparator. 
Dial 3-5P43.

in. raar 104 Waat Loulalana. Alao bad
room at 104 Waat Loulalana.____ _____
OKl room apartmant. cloaa in. cbaap. 
Olrl or eeupla._pUl 4-4057 or 4-4510. 
TWd~~badroom furalahad~houaa. on
r kTamant, cloaa In. $110 month. Dial 

7944.
HOUStS, UNFURNISHID 22

#C tA  room fumlahad houaa for raot  ̂
4125 month, watar bill paid. 911 Itocth 
Coloiw^. DUI 4-4825.
TWO badroom'furniabad^bouaa. rancad 
yard. 1000 Wcft North FTont. Dial
AKaL nlea thraa room houaa. atoaa and 
rafrlfarator. Walklnp dlatanca of town.
445. Dial 2-3433E __________
TWO room furhlabad~hbuaa. Oouplaa 
ooly. 8aa at 900 South Fort Worth. 
Dial 4-4444.
TW<5 room fumlahad houaa. UtlUtlaa 
paid. 8aa at 930 North Edwards, all day j 
8uoday and aftar 4:30 waakda^ 
w v r  room Turnlahed bousa. Fancad In j 
back yard, ntca for chlldran. Naar 
tchwl. DUI 4-9341 or 4-48M. |
T^VO Badroom fumlabad houaa. Co  ̂ i 
rated !304_SotUh^aM._DUl 3-1448. _  ‘ 
Tlt'6 bedroom Auatln etoha'liouatTln- i
outre at 2201 Weat Texas _______' ;
TWO bedroom fumlahad™housa"cloae i 
!n̂  lOO^Weat Kentuckr. j
TWO room hotiM. water'himiahadTiSO'. 
Dial 4-5406 !
T « m r  room fumlahad houaa for rant  ̂ ; 
Inquire at 1507 South Bis Sprinf. |

TWO unluralahed houaca (or rant or 
aale: Ona two badroom and bath, oor- 
nar lot. 445 per month, watar fur- 
nlabed. t il l  South Connall. Alao two 
room# and bath, four blocks west of 
1700 Rankin Highway. Llphta and watar 
fumlahad. rent 445 per nuinth. Dial 
2-lIH. __________
house with two modem rental uniu 
in raar. $135 per month as la. See at 
1403 West Wall. Contact A. 8. Jamea. 
4-4473.
CTHFliftHlSURl!) thraa room hoiM with 
attached raraca. Cloaa in. Two girla or 
couple. 1«» West Mirhif^n, Inquire 511 
North Main.

. * ClASSIFIED DISPIAY

WE REPAIR
Ridipt, Small Appliancsi 

Wathins Mschinoa 
PICKUP A DELIVERY

Permian Radio Service
311 Dodson Dial 3-70aA

fenced back yard. WUI sell with buyer 
amumlnf loan and paying equity. 3407 
Weat Waahlngten. 3-3554 or 3^125. 
TW£>"i>e3ro<m uhfumlabed houses, one 
new. 440 and 145. One three bedroom 
445 One three room house, $40. Dial 
4-7944^
FfVE'room hcruaa and bath.' Fenced'in 
back yard. See after 4 p.m. 3505 West
H o llo w a y .___________________
IW S bedroom unfumiab^ house. 
Cloaa Id. Fancad-ln back yard. 400 
DUI 4̂ 7944. _
FOUR room unfumlahad ~l)ouaa with 
garage, located 1010 West Carter. 455 
month, water paid. Dial 4-4787.
5TSW 3-badroom~bouae'ln Perm&n t*- 
tatea Addition. VeoetUn bllnda. Pared 
street. fW par month- Dial 2-3M. 
LAROE 3-robm unfumUbed house 
naar school and aht^lng. DUI 3-1247
t^nday. aftar 5 weekdays. ______
THREE bedroom uufumnmed Rouse

HOUSH. UNfUtMSMD t » HOUSM, UNfUMMSHIO M

SPACIOUS DUPLEX
Austin atooM. In nn* ygriUgfitlsI 4io~ 
trict. Extra Uiga ewpGUd u n a f room. 
sapnraM dining ra o^  two roomy b*d- 
rooms, both tub. nad 0bo4mr. Urm 
kiuhan with opoSo tor Bsndli 1114 
■am Mimto. 4111 par month, unfur- 
nlshSdDl^ 3-3304.

New Two B*dreom -$8$ Month 
Attraetleo new houae.' located 3341 
Traela la Creetelew Rtlghu. Only 5 
minutes from town. Telepbooe eervtte 
arallaMa. Chlldraa weloome. Out 4-4313 
now.
TWO 'bedroom home. eo~paeem«nta 
3401 West Weshtngtoa. plumbed for 
automntSe washer and water eoTtanar. 
9104 month. DUI 4-9433 after 9 p.m.TWO bodroom horns on psvsd gtraat.

Newly rsdseontod. 441 prr month, 
water and gas paid. 441-A North Fsrs 
Worth. loquira 904 iMMt Mofmeimsry.

4'RS—  Bedraom! One and^one-hau 
bathe. 9140 per month. 411 North Car- 
rtso. dial 4-94^.

FOR rent: Unfurnlahsd five room 
bouse, three blocks from South Bls- 
mentary BchooL DUI 4-4347 after 
4 30 p.m.

HICl unfurnished two-bedroom bouse. 
Desirable location on Rooaerelt Avenue.
940 month. Phone 4-9793. ____
‘H eO room and bath parti yrurnlahad

PGtJR room unfuralMisd houMa. Woor
furnace, wmher eooMetlOB. hardwood 
noon. 440. 3401 RoUowmr. Dial 4-3404.

bona*, au  Hortb X. tltaulra laoo Waat 
Texas.
TPfG bedroom houae et 403 Weet Ror-

V ^ u U f U S B  two badroom house. too. DUI 4-4444.
1»1 South Moran. DUI 4-4434. T R A O m  AND TRAAIR $PACI 14
TWO bedroom unfumlahad Mick homo.
1115 monthly. 1030 aquara ft. floor 
space. Large kttehen. Dial 3-3043. Nevy Ownership

L&L Modern Trailer Park
FIVE rooms, near oebooU. and tioomy 
■tores. Walking distance o f town. DUI 
3-4307 or 3-3144.
CARFETED two bedroom hoooe. waSer 
paid. DUI 3-lOU. after 3 weekdays, all 
day Saturday and Sunday.

IV i ml 1*9 North o f Rod*o Grounds. 
R*4son4bl* Retts

POtTR room houae wttb fenced back 
yard; Inquire 1404 Sooth Fbrt Worth. Extr* Lorg* Spacts
TWO bedroom, hardwood floors. 
netlsn blinds, water paid. DUI 4-34B4 Childron W*lcom*. School Bus.
TWO bedroom bouse. 1403 West Wash- 
Inxton. Dial 4 ■4433. Waahing Facilitiet
NICE one bedroom unfuraUbed house. 
Dial 4-4544. Dial 4-5062
TWO SednxMn boA* for rent, near 
school* West Ohio. Dial 3-3951. _ _ _  
3405 DILANO and 3703 DeUnb; tvra 
bedroom brick bomsa. Dial 3-3043.

TnCtB'robm^fumlshed hbxise.'3 room 
trailers. S30 month. Spaces 915 month. 
1910 South Fort Worth.

U^FCrKKIUED four room frame libijia 
Close tn. Dial 4-4497 after 5.

Tr a ile r  for rent. A11 btlls paid. 4$0 
per month. DUI Dixie Weaver. 4-5407.

OFFICI, tUSINi$$ PROPfRTT $$ O m e t , IUSINi$$ PROKRTY 2$

UTS SWAP

SAVE
$60 on Rtnchlmd Hilt Country Club 
Momborihip. Solo prlco, $340. En|oy 
now twimming pool, •xcollont golf 
court*, m odem  d u b  houM.

Call Mr. John$on, 
4-6379, 8:30 to 4:30

WANTtD TO BUY 47

WILL purchase used clactne train sat. 
Marx or Lionel aqulpmaat preferred. 
Dial 3-1054.

tUSINBS OffORTlINma 12

aCARAHTB  
'4447J4 inreatmant sttei yoo your own 
iPdapoDdMt btMineaa a m ita
of new 5o d U p in ai »*»«**™^ now. 
faat-moalns eenleeueea tn drat oterea. 
eafea, ctntaa, bus dopoca. ote. AH loea- 
tlona obtainod for you. Tou must hare 
car. refereoeea and H47J4, which la 
protociad by an Irooeiad moooy-baek 
guarantoo. OoroUnf a few of your 
apare hour* to the buMaam. you obould 
aara up to 470 weekly spare time, fun 
time more. Liberal flnaaelnf aaalotaaea 
to aid expansion. For full Information, 
writ*. clTtnc phone nombor and ad- 
dreaa to Bos U9. % Beporter-Trtetram.

MONIY TO LOAN 4 f

445 month. 
Dial 3-2918.

001 South Weatherford.

The Nation’s Leader 
SPARTAN AIRCRAFT 

MOBILE HOMES 
Built up to a standard 

Not down to a price
IJf A »PARTAV HOME TOO 
U TE WITH PRIDE AND COM- 
FLBTB SATTSFACTION: TRULY 
THB h o m e  o f  DISTINCTION!
4r IMPERIAL 4PARTANETTB 
i r  IMPERIAL MANSION 
t»* ROTAL 8PARTANETTB 
IT aPARTANBTTE TANDEM

t i  Down, 5 Years 5 ^
COLLISION INSURANCE. Ill

JORDAN’S, 2619 W WaU
OTHER OFFICE*

OELA. CITY AMARILLO
LAWTON W1CR2TA FALLS

NEPfT two badroom with attached ga- 
rage, tee at 3334 Franklin. Dial 3-3312
or̂ 2 1̂427.____________________
LAROS thraa room, or a t«b  badroom. 
inquire 1002 South Colorado. Dial
4-94^^______ ______________________
FOlTR room houaa located at 4dl East 
Stokes. 440.50 nsonthly. Sea Roy McCoy. '
2001 South Fort Worth._______
NEW^two bedroom, with floor furnace. 
hATdwood floor, bllnda. and attached
garage. DUl_2-4444______ ______  ___
tWo  Badroom home tn Xoma LTnda. 
lawn, ahrubs. fence and alr-condlUoner 
100 East Pine. Dial 3-4140 
NEW' three room and bath. 4ih house 
weat from Intersection Garfield and 
Golf Course Road Dial 3-4M0 
fS K B - room house within waiting dls- 
unce of town. 404 South D. 475. Dial 
3-3489 or 4-5441
PARttYTu r'niahad three room'modern 
house. 440 per month. Two blocks w«et
MfNn'a Truc k Stop. Rankin __
TMkm room house. l4o5 W«it Ken-
tucly . Dial 2-1034 after 4:30.__ ______
TWO badroom 'unfurniaEad aparinirat. 
2305 College. Dial 4-4127 
TWo  badroom house. 1904 iforth Lâ  
mesa Road. Dial 3-2347. _
FOUH room house and three Iota for 
reni._lpqulra 311 North Fort Worth. 
TWO unfurnished bouses, two miles
OUL 450 and 945: DUI 4-7944 _____
?CTCE 3-bedroom unfurnished house. 
Near Weet Elementary. Dial 4-4044 
fTS?T rooms and hath for rent. 1113 
EMt jPekory Arenue. Dial 3-1490 
tWo  room house lor rent. Dial

FO I? L E A S E
NEW WAREHOUSE & OFFICE SPACE

30 X 100

.1901 West South Front Street
Dial 4-4604

~ T m u s ic m  a n d  r a d io '

FOR RENT
THREE »uii*t offic* tpAC* in n*w 

; VAUGHN BUIIDING. Corn*, ot T*x 
ai and Big Spring Str**t.

I DIAL 4-4484
or taa Ralph Gdiitar,

* 14th Floor McClintk Building

CUSSIFUO OISFUY

ALL-IN -1 LOANS
W t ai’4 happy to trnouncs that w# 4'’9 rnak'ng "Special Al!- 
In-Cnf'* loant at this timt. If you art having difficulty paying 
your praient monthly bills or would like to pay o ff past du# 
bills. It will pay you to take advantage o f this special arrange
ment. Jutt think o f it . . . consolidating your payments a '̂d 
having only ONE-monthly payment to r^akt. For fast, friendl/ 
lervict it will pay you to see PF today.

C O M E IN  OR CALL

P A C IF IC \l^ lN A N C E

Sub-Contractors:
Do you need a better location? Have 
two 20x70 buildings for rent or 
tease In Andrews Highway vicinity. 
Contact Hank Chism, 2-30d2 or 

 ̂ 4-5296.
INTERESTED In new cxean inaxpanalfe 
office spacer Forced draft beating, ra- 

' rigcratcd air conditioning, and Jani
tor aemce. Ona omoe T5 aqoara feet.

I fumlthcd 430 par month. 3 offlcaa 130 
equara ftat; each can ba used aa futta 
or will rant Individually. 440 par 
month. Johnson News Agency, diet

’ 2-2813. _____________________________
BrSTNBS building 40xio feat, loeetad 
acroea ctraat from 100 bad Cuy Boa- 
ptul. Ideal location for Drug Store or 
Doctors offices. Rent aa-ie or remodel. 
Box 353 or tclsphona 3415. Clorla. New
Mexico___________________________
FOR rant or lease: Two 39x70 ft. buUd- 
inga. good buslncaa location on An- 
orawe Highway ndnlty. Can ba used 
for office storage spaea or retail stores. 
Contact H A Chlam. 3-3043 or 4-5394. 
FOR rent or leaae. office buUdlnf and 
right 50 ft. lota. 3404 Weet wall. Bee Mr. 
Fsy Anders, Box T « or phone 77 Stam
ford. Texas. __
OFFICE or buatneae space. f .M  aq. ft. 
Close in at 303 Waat Ohio. Alee space ai 
1415 North Big Spring. W. B. UFHAM.
dial 3-»M:________________ _
SUYTt of offices tn Central BuUoisig. 
ground floor. Arailabla now. on lease 
baato. DUI 4-5547

CASH .
’l o a n s
To Pay O ff Those 

Holiday Bills!
If you era plagued with money 
problems since Christmas shop
ping why not consult us. Let 
one o f our friendly represen
tatives help arrange a loan to 
fit your particular require
ments.

HELPING, FOLKS MEET 
FINANCIAL 

EMERGENCIES 
IS OUR BUSINESS

PACIFIC 
FINANCE 
LOANS

■Rob Finley, Manager

LIVESTOCK AND sumiES $$,201 1 Wall Dial 2-43691

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
In Malta. Texas—under aama suceewful 

I management for past 30 years beet 
: corner location- 4>e eompdiltleD—new 
: TV broadcasting station being installed 
I in Waco. Will boom this btialneaa—be

ing offered at toTentory of stock and 
i aqulimont. Building for aalo or laase. 
I Widow must aaU on nceount of daatb 
of husband.

j H in REALTY CO.
I F. O. Box 139. Msita. Texas.

CHINCHILLAS
I Inrcstlgate this nsw industry o f ths 
I finest fur known. Visiters weleoma.

ANNE & STEVE lAMINACK, O w nft
GOLDEN L 

CHINCHILLA RANCH
304 E. Cowd*n_______Dill 4.6553
fo r '  sale; New ten unit U o t e 1 
CoLut. beautiful llrlng quartera. Blgb- 
ways 54 and 70. Alamogoitlo. New Mex
ico. Price low. Box 533. Alamogordo.
New Mexico. _________ _ __

• CAFE for sale, doing good busirieeê  
; Good location. Reaaoo for eelUng. leav

ing town. 305 North Second. Lufkin. 
Texas. Phone 3440.

AUTM foe $AU $ e i  AUTOS w t  $A U $6

YOU NEED A  SECOND 
HONEYMOON

rful Ulsd C|al 
ngrt ntw sri^^ 
Drivs in

8d haippy, young, cartfrst 9g9in in on* of our wondtrful Uasd 
Your w i^  will *'s*cond" THIS id**! Sh*1l lov* th* am*rt 
you tr*d* your old on* In for at MURRAY-YOUNG.
. * * alao a** our **A4 ta** cars. Look at th*s* rar# valuoai

1949 Pontiac 
Station W agon... 
1948 Ford
Tudor...................
1948 Jeep
Panel...................
1947 Ford 
Fordor .................
1947 Ford
Tudor..............
1948 Ford
Tudor...................

^595
^695
^495
^795
^595
^750

1947DeSoto
4 -D o or............. .
1947 Mercury
4 -D o or............ .
1947 Olds
2 -D o or.............
1946 Pontiac
2 -D o or.............
1946 Ford
Tu d or................
1942 Ford 
Fordor .............

M 5 0
* 7 9 5
* 2 5 0
* 6 9 5
* 5 2 5
*200

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE

Distinguished Pianos 
FREE LESSONS

No down paymeota. no intereet 
WempieV — Next to Pnet Office

WIARINO ARRAKL 34
ONE 300 amp. 
4-5000

Lincoln welder. Dtel

klUbKRAT fur coat.' Hoi. Bid. berk 
Muskrat. Size 14 Dial 2-1176

GOOD large bundlee Hegarl. 15c tn j 
field. 17e In stack See Hardy Belmont. * 
Bherlff's office. Seminole.
FOR aale: Good Hegarl bundlea. 10 
cents. Bee Olen McDaalal. Ford Motor 
Compeny. Midland, or Route 1. Box 25.

i MTS 41 ,
1

DACHSHUND PUPPIES
' A.K.C. Registered. Pedigree and 
I ragittared papers furnished. Ex- 
I callent bloodline.

Dial 3-3896
603 North D Street

I COCKER pupptea for sale: 9 weeks old.
I Bee Mn. Bartel. Brtexeway Trailer 
if^ourt, eecood trailer on right. _  
DXQCtTfS^S^upptee. S25̂  and up. 347
East l^ d e n  Laoe. Dial 2-3433.________

! pupptes~fdr sale. Breeeeway
Trailer Court. Mra. Bsrteli __
60tXt2^puppies for sale. Ihal 3-27ST 

. 435 male, 430 female.

CYCLES AND MOTORSCOOTEtS 42

Unbeatable Prices 
Good Used Cars!

1951 CHRYSLER V-8 New Yorker 4- 
door sedan. Radio A heater. 
An excellent buy at $2,^95. 

1949 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4- 
door. Heater. $995.

1946 DeSOTO 4-door. RAH.> $695.
1947 PONTIAC sedanettt. RAH. 

$495.
1948 PLYMOUTH station wagon. Ra

dio and heater. Only $495.
Many Other Low-Priced Cars.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Carrizo Dial 4-6669

A n d  M a n y  M o r e  . i . A l l  V a l u e s  G a l o c e l

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, L ^ .
, nrOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALEr (c)

Open 6 e.m. to 8 p.m — Sunday afternoon '
223 E. Wall ' Dial 4-8221

~ 1 n V E S T M E T ^ ~ T n  S A T I S F A C T I O b l ^
Buy A Used Car From Broadway Motors

1951 Studebeker Ton Pickup.
1951 Studsbsker Is Ton Pickup.
1951 StudsbAkar Champion 5-psAsccger 

Radio and heater. OrerdrlTe. 
1951 Studebaker Champion 4-Door

Radio and beater. OTerdrlre. 
1951 Studebaker Commander

Radla and heater. OrerdrlTe

1950 Studebaker Champion 4-dr
Radfo.and heater. OrerdrlTe^ 

1950 Studebaker Champion 5-pasaengcr.
OverdrlTC. Radio & Heater. 

1947 Ford Tudor 
1947 Bulck 3-Door 
19M Olds Six. 4-d0er 
1940 Ford Tudor.

BROADWAY MOTORS
STUDEBAKER SALES

I 125 W Miuourl 300 W MiNOurl

BETTER PRICES! BEHER D E A L ^
'52 Mercury 2-Dr., RAH. CD. 
'51 Ford Tudor, RAH, CD.
'51 Ford Tudor. RAH. Slick. 
'51 Cedillac 4-Dr. Loaded.
'50 Buick Roadmaster 4-Dr. 
'50 Plymouth 4-Dr., Htr.

'49 Buick Roadmaster. New motor. 
'4 8 DeSoto 2-Df., RAH.
'46 Mercury 2-Dr., RAH.
'46 Plymouth 4-Dr., RAH 
'46 Ford Tudor. Nice.
*48 Kaiser 4-Dr. Cheap.

o n  LAND AND LEASES SI

WANTED TO RENT 27

WA.NTEO; Fxxrnlshed two bedroom 
hotiae. within walking distance of 
Devld Crockett SebooL a07 East Estes.

W'Ah'l'tD TO LBABl: Both stdATof 4 ^  
pies with 3-ear garage. Muet be in 
* C ’ rone. DUI 4-1434 or 4 4444.

CLEARANCE tale, otentocked on mo- 
torcyclea. muat be moved to make room 
for 53 modela. one AJ8 tingle, one AJB 
twin, one Norton tingle, one Norton 
twtn. Theae ere '53 models at the 
price* of SIOO. lees than Hat price. Also 
ureral good used motorcrclee at a eery 
low price. IndUn motor cycle ealee. 
lSC5_We*t 8outh_Fron^8treet. _
IMI SLXidtm .Hth vrndiblVM and 
duals In Trry good shape, also new gui
tar Dial 3-4774.

MISCEIUNEOUS FOR SALE 45

HOUSIMOID GOODS 2 t

2 ^ 0 1

LADIES: Don’t  miss this 
SPECIAL of the WEEK

S YEAR 
GUARANTU

R E B U IL T

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINE

•r------■•X'

O
y  •  ElECTIK 

PORTASU
•  NEW MOTOR
•  NEW Sna  (ONTROl 

NEW CAHRTMC CASE

95

TERMS, IM O A l 
TRAOE-M AUOW- 

ANCES

(OR FREE NOiiK KinonsTRflTion
2-4301niO N I OR 

SEND COUPON

VACUUM & APPLIANCES

P. O. Box 61S, 

V MidUnd, Tm u

Dear Sir: I am int«r*tt*d in a fr*« horn* d*montlroHon of i 
R*b«iilt Singor Sawing AAocMn*.

NAME........... ...... ...................---------------------------
AOOlISS------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------
TOWN______________________ STATE...---------------

2-4301

Trade Your
OLD TRAILER

1 For
NEW FURNITURE

B«st trid * -$  100,000 iteck to chooM 
I from. I

W* Tr*d* For '
Trtilort, C«rt, Or 

R*(l Ettit*

JOHN BOATRIGHT
Furniture Co.

In Midland, across from the 
’ Blue Star Inn. Phone 2*3022 j

In Odessa, 1906 Kermlt Highway | 
Ptx>n* 6 ^ 0 7 3 ____________:

Need More Good Used Furniture | 
win pay raab on the apos and bur any | 
smount. One der eerrtee. Carter's Fura- t 
tturn. 711 Cast lUghway 44. |

DIAL 2-2843 {
AMHUCANA'ttMTcIopeiiMa. ;

• edition. 30 Tolumea. with matweany ' 
‘ book caae. $344 value, will tell for 4175.

Dial 4-430T___________________________
^BCndHAL Hrtng room eulte: bed- 

, room aulte. limed oak. Husband leaving 
' for tha Nary. Bargalb. Raar 403 West 

Tenneaeee^_pUl 3-T7». _  - j -
ANTtQrs roll top break^frooi ~4eak. 
burled walnut. Aleo. braaa and Iren

' flrealde ert. 15W West Ohio._________
I flVC-radknS uring room beater oH 
large Mae bedroos beater. Chaap. Ill 

I Loqislana
t TTBfP epirtmaot etea Tanga, raeitleei 

condition. 408 Woot Oak Ara. Dial 
' 4-4744.
I ifUfK pSaDa oak dUUae~Toomk~0oAo, 
cheat of d raw s. Dial 4-84M.

' BOTXL Bcharbaurr Cigar Btand U open 
I again. efferlDg your fsTonte branda of 
. clgan. dgamtea. tobaccoa. magazinee
I and candlee. ______________
i FoA sale: Cure<r~post oak wood. De- 
llrered tn Midland. 435 per cord. John 
W Frazier. Route 3. May. Texas. _  
<5<5ro ifOOD.'Any'amount.'anytime 
Free deUrery. MldUod Fence Company 
7419 West Pall Dial 3-3753 or 3-3184

OWNEH will deal with responalble : 
partlea on acreage beats for drilling of : 
oil and gas test on 15.000 acrea of state . 
oil and gaa leai4 in solid block, on con- : 
tlnental divide. In Southwest New Mex
ico; has strucfwal evidence. Or would 
■ell most of ecreege outright without 
drlUlng obUgstlons. Option granted for ] 
down payment. E R. Wright. P. O. Box 
423. phone 454M. Peming. New Mexico, j • 

; WANTED: West Texas leases, royal- .
' ties, minerals, drllllag deals; state 1 price, location. Box 3630 Odessa. Tens

•USINE$$ OPPORTUNITIES $3

i FOR SALE I
1 18-unIt Tourist Court. On large lot' 
,300x180. Nicely furnished, all a ir i ' 
conditioned. Income when full $88 
per day. This is up-to-date court and 
a good buy. Price $75,000.

* j
Charies E. Schauer

D«l Rro, Texas 
Phone 265

15-UNIT ' 
TOURIST COURT
AND GROCERY STORE

Located in Midland, on Highway 80. 
Grossing over $1,500 per month. 
Owner will sacrifice for quick sale. 

Dial 4-9229

1950

Mercury filx Passenger Coupe. 
Radio and Heater. OverdrlTc. 
One owner. Low Mileage.

RSKiNE M O T O R S
dial 3-3395

1949

OLD6 V-a Sedan. Radio and 
He a t e r .  Hydramatic. Beat 
covers. Exceptionally clean.

RSKINE M O T O R S
DIAL 3-3395

P IO N EER

1948

Plymouth Special Deluxe Two 
Door. R*B. SC. Bunviaor. 
Priced for qulcl^eale.

RSKINE M O T O R S
DIAL 3-3395

!
j Cor. Wan & Andrews hwy.

I JANUARY CLEARANCE
{ 1950 Pontiac Chieftain 4-Door. Rd:R i

Hydramatic. Clean ................. 91.695
I 1950 Plymouth Club Coupe. Special De

luxe, one owner.........................$1.^5
j 1950 Buick 4-Door. R6cH. HydramaStr
I Extra nice ................................S1.505
; 1944 Plymouth 4-Door. Low mileage.;

Extra clean .............................. 41.195 ,
; 1951 Studebaker 4-Door CtKnmander. , 

R4cH. Automatic tranamlaslon -  ’ 
i  41.495 ,

; MID-WEST MOTOR CO. '
Used Car Lot

''Tour OeSoto-Fljmouth Oealcr“ : 
2801 W. Wall Dial 3-4733
FOK'iale:'ti53~Footiac*Ciiallna D^uxe.

1952 Chevrolet Vi-Ton Pickup

Auto Sales 
Finance & Insurance

Phone 2-3H2

Would take trade. Dial 3-30M.

I NEW and used care are dtepo^ of
?uickly when edvertlaed for sale to 

be Reporter-Telegram Clasalfled Ada. 
I Baiea are growing by leape and bounds 
i for Reporter-TeU^am Claaalfled ad-
I --rtlA^rs _____________

1951 C 'U lW oLPf Deluxe two-door 
I FleetUne. tn excellent c o n d i t i o n

Equipped with radio, heater and seat 
covers. Very clean, with only 15.500 
miles. Excellent opportunity, as owner

SAUB are growing by leape end bounds 
for Reporter-Tslegram Classified Ad 
sdrerttsersl

is lesTing towD. Dial 4-44:
1950 PLYMOUTH" bu^oei

34x44 CAFE building to be moved, fully 
squmped. Can be bought cheap. Bee It 
on Oerden City Highway next to Beth-
lehem Steel._____ ______ ________
Tffit weather may~be dbahgeabi^btit 
Reporter-Telegram Claaained Ada never 
change—they always bring quick re- 
sulta Try them I Dial 30344.

I 1950 PLYMOUTH busloen coupe, ex
cellent condition with heeter. actual 
mileage V3.950. Price 4995. 304 East Pine.
Dial 4-7745. ______ ____
fXTRA clean 1990 Power Glide Chevro  ̂
let. Radio and heeter. Rune coed and 
looka good. Call R. Jonea, 4-4434 or 
4-6611.
1950 Riviera: new t&aa
and seat eovera. perfect runnlnf condi
tion. Dial 3-3441.

TRUCK$ FOR $AU $9

SPECIALSI
•81 OMO 11 T ..........................
•SO Cherv 1 T ..........................

..1845 

. .STR.t
'SO Ford. FUt B ..............
■44 Ford 3 '4 T .........................
•4i Ford F-7 .............................

..9995 ..4495 . sees
,  seat•49 Chevŷ  1 T .......................... ..4tt5

301 E. WAU DIAL 4-8221

, MOUSt fKAlLEtS K X  SALt 80

NEW AND US'ED

TRAILERS I
New SAFEWAY Trailers

From ^ 2 5 8 5  op 
Bank Rat# Of Interest

BOATRIGHT 
TRAILER^ 
SALES w

In Midland Across From Th*
Blue Star Inn Phone 2-3022

in Odessa: 1906 Kermir Highwiy 
Phone [6-4073

SMALL factory bulU houae trailer for 
sale, or trade for pickup, work ear or 
furniture. Can be aeeo back of 1311 
Camp Btreet or call Undy at 3*3141. 
nLADB equity ~ln^f~foot i l t  trailer 
bouee. for equity tn three bedroom 
houae. furniture or late model ear. 
Dial 4*4004.
DIAL i-3344~for~diaaaUUd Za-ta£er.

cussinfo oispuY iClASSIFlfO OfSfUY

ClASSiniD OlSPiAV O A SS im D  DISPIAY
MIDLAND Z -lm Z

|ClAS$im D  DI$nAT

W i m W i t T

iL E C f R O L U

M USKAl AND RAOIO

W IT H

8  A n A Q M D I T S

2 Y I^ S IR V ia  GUAKAlire

liberal allowances 
I for your old cleaner!

HAAAMOND ORGANS
Compl*ta Una

Wemple't, Next to P. O.
O A $ $ IM D  O O n A T

Watar W*ll
D R I L L I N G
NO DOWN PAYMCNT 
34 MONTHS TO PAY 

MIDLAND TRAaOR 
' AND PUMP CO.

M l 1  t*M Dw s e m
F«rt Tfioltci and

SPfCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO OUT-OP-TOWN ORDERS 

PHONE OR W Rin

DIAL 24301 *
IW  n itt  BOflM OMMIISirQn#9l

ANY p u a — ANY TIME

M .| .«

J'/ * / / / .

VACUUM g APPLIANCES
Bex 614, M M hnd, texM

1 1 om  tau rtata i I* •  ■ • *  fe* >d«i rH «*
*l*r

FBEi
SKAYR and PoiblMr 
wM» gurdioM  o (  iWt 
Q *oi>*f

NAJME.

AD0K$S_

TOW N. -STATE-

LM10LANDt-4Ml

CLOSE-OUT

S A L E !
These Cars Are - 

' ABSOLUTELY UNUSED

And cany full 4j000-mil» or 90-4ay num-cet guarantuesl

> 2 , 7 9 5

1952 DeSOTO
F1r*dom* 8. Four door Mdan, 
Ivory «nd bitek fmlih. Fully 
equipped with radio, h**t*r, 
other
extras____

1952 OLDSMOBILE
"88“ tvrodoor. Beautiful dark 
green paint. Hydremetic drive. 
Deluxe equipment. Including

Z S :  * 2 . 9 9 5

1952 CH9YSIEI1
New Yorktr 4-door s^an . Radio, 
htater, Hydroguid*. Itorqu* oorv 
vtrttr. Light Wu*. C O  O Q C  
Pric*d at only___

1952 DODGES
Coronet models, tully equipped. 
Gyrometle drive, rediot, heeter*. 
other exiret. Severel modalt

____ * 2 . 5 5 0

1952 CHRYSLER
Imperial 4-door tedan. Th* beat of th* Chryaler line. Gorgeou* light 
bhia color. Radio, Hydroguid*, heater. g W  A O k
RWIcubutly low priced *f only__ _______________

W« Abo Fo«turo Such Nearly Now Can O
1952 BUICK 1952 PONTIAC

Super Riviera c ^  coup*. Only Chieftain 4-door ledan. Perfect 
3,900 mile*. VAon* green in 2-ioo* finish; radio, heater artd 
color, and equipped with redio, other extra*. Vary low mileage;

5C :-;^ »2 ,895  srrJ:2::i;»i,W5

r  . 7 ; i! /_ y // n c r ! ( _  l e t n e n ! ’
i  iT  SOU6M OIaT] 

otALj
( i  304 w

a
MiS^OUtf' i

33S41 ^
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☆  ☆  BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOMES, LOTS, FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGES! ☆ ☆
a to m  nA K LU S  KHI SAU 40
0  FO O T OUtfw tiWMrkMM for oot*. 
Mfo T9 foot iiU mcdirn troUor 
b M  wiooriiMt, u  8p
i ^ B o v « a 0 0 1 |r_pMirt.

IfJHT bujB OJM  o f S t y ____
foot. 101 Llborty Ouooa tntlor booM. 
Ctel b-0 0 .
I M  m ns^nr^ooi' im U r bouM Tor

tr»d€ for tMed furnlturo. DIoJ 
or 4-^ m  a l ly  1 p.m.

In M 1 «nk DUlo Qurrn. 
. 170 CMh, Bolonco monthly. OUi

101 IVAABOA UTBflor"*lwuee. 
Mil 0 ulty eoo^. 0 1  iM t Xa> 

0*a«. ipoco a .
IlU iT m I T -T $ B rw 7 T "C 5 R [a b iir in0ntth'« Trmllrr Park, rpaot I.

. CO0  Park Road __
WnX VOLL trafliv bdmei~aoywhm. 
—----------- mtro. Boy Baaol Pair-

“  i U m

«a
BTOonB Trallrr Parlu Dial

■ U U IN a  MATItlALS

MOUStS 9091 SAU U  .HOUSB 909t $AU

^  NO D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

C O M P A R E
P R IC ES-Q U A LITY-SER VIC E

Our Tcrmt Ar« Cath.
10%  Charged 0 6  AH Ramma.

C om plete  Line o f DOORS—
IntMiof and 8xt««ior. 

Comolbfa Un«t oft
IDEAL WINDOW UNITS

, and AAill tmrrit

• f^ lL D E R S ' HARDW ARE  
’ PA INTS and O il COLORS

In Prart and faaoiit#
Lumbdr. na>l», camanl. thaatroefc 
Ironing boards, madtein# cabman 
0lapbona cabmets. matal louvras 
vrindbw scraans. hardwood flooring 
eornpoaition shir>gias, Calo tiding 
ate avaryihir>g tor your build
Ing naada.

We Make Title 1 Loans

Felix W.
STONEHOCKER
Lumber Company

Raar 405 N Balrd'On allay)
Dial 2 4031

FOR QUALIFIED VETERANS

2-BEDROOAA
HOMES

W ITH  A H A C H E D  GARAGE
All you r>aad to >«y whan you sign 
tha purchaM agrtarrTan* li a $50 da 
posit on tha closing cost.

Nev floor plans with ntrs largt 
kltebrna.. Nrw dealfna . . . ampla Uv* 
lot area for tba aver«ffa family . . 
bardwrtod floora . . . YrncUan blinds 
. . . thenrar over thr bath tub . . 
WAIXINO MAOKmi OOKlfBOnONS 
. . . laaulatad attsea . . . dual bMtlni 
syitrm ibmnnatat controllad . . . food 
loeatlonf near acboo) and propnard 
ahopplnc eantar . . .  all strr«U in our 
addition paved . . . and many mors 
featuTMl

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Built by Commercial Construction Co 
3100 Iravit

Phona 2 5933, 2-3811 or 4 5432

V e te r a n s !

Only *250 Down
3 Bedroom Homes 
In Permian Estates

AU PAVED STREETS

Wa also hav# a few 2 bed
room homat

J ^ /E R Y T H IN G  HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 

F O R  T H E  

 ̂ B U IL D E R !

AMAZINO VALUC-S bedroonw - 
brend new. Tile in UKhen end belbe 
Forced cir heet. Excellent plan ertd 
locetion. Only $I,8S0 down, FHA 
llnendng. ,

$S.950—Two bodroomi. SOO iqucro 
feet Asbetloe tiding. Hendy men 
can finith for S300.

RtAl VAUfE—2 bodroomt, noerly 
now Fenced lewn, thrubt. Only 
$8 .1 SO.

SEE TRUIIAND tOOAY-OI 8  FHA 2 
end 3-bedreom homee Full of ax 
trtt low  « i  S3S0 down plut doting 
cott.

MIDLAND
REALFERIA

1404 N 8ig Spring ,
0i4l 3-3S7I enytimo. <

An Afflllite of
ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES

If You Better

YOUR HOME
You'll Better

YOUR LIVING!
A good home offart more re
wards and satisfaction, parsonal 
fulfillment artd family happinau 
than any olhar o f life's goals, 
lat us show vou 2609 Wast Lou
isiana. a 3 bedroom home, beeuti- 
uily carpeted, decorated m a 

tone of quietness It ii a fnandly 
ptaca. and inviias your personal 
inspection
If you would liLe to talk to the 
builder, call J D Martin, 3-3442. 
Or call R C Maxsen at 4 6623 or 

t 2-1693 They w ill'g ladly diKutt 
I ways and maanf pf owning this 

Koma.

^  Hardwara -ir Heaters 
iCr Plumbing Supplies 
Y!r Roofing Materials 

^  Brick Yr Floor Tile 
Yr Reinforcing Mesh 

'ir  All Kir>ds of Power and 
Hand Tools

Complata Stock o f Gliddtn 

Paints, Stains and Varnishes.

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

COM PANY ,
plenty o f Parking Space | 

3404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597 |
— 1

P »  Cash and Save |
Jx4 r  ix i ,  8 ft. to 20 ft. ___ $4.73 ;
1x8 8 1x12 Shoithing,

(dry p in o )...... .............. ...... ....  7 0 0 ;
Cerrugitod Iron (29 Gt.) .
4x8 Shootrock

HOMES i
3 300  Roosevelt-Ph 4 -6 3 7 7 ,

Gl -  FHA
Large 2-bedroom homes with hard 
wood floors, textone walls, Venetian 
blinds. Holly heating systems. We 

; have some ready for occupancy 
' Reasonable down payment. Open 
' all day Sunday.

! C. L. C U N N IN G H A M  CO
Walter
Beau

Dial
4-4133

Beb } 
Currt*

MR. .VETERAN
W ant A  Steady Income?
Duplex, 4 rooms and baih each 
Side. Rented for $150 per 
month. Price, $9,700. Gl loan 
available. Inquire at 1202 South 
Weatherford, or call 2-3542.

Asbestos Siding (sub g ra d e )__ 7.7$

V e a z y
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock. Tcxii 
Phon^ 3 4004

Snvd«r, Taxat
Phono 1573

GENERAL M ILL W O RK
Window Units, AAelding, Trim 

Mill Work Utvision.

ABELL-McHARGUE 
 ̂ LUMBER C O ., LTD.

1800 W. North Fron* Dial 2-3911

F E N C E
M ID L A N D  FENCE CO.

Mit w wxu ou l i .n i )
IruilaxB out J-IIM

e^^I'isfATf ~

BY OWNER
Thret-bedroom Austin stone. Two 
tilt baths, Urge kitchen, living room, 
den; completely carpeted, utility 
room,, own water system. Double ga
rage. Tilt fenctf. im m editt pcsses- 
sion. 2504 Wast Country Club 
Drivi.

Dial 2 -22 9 4

Gl EQUITY
In homa in South Park addition. 

PrTced right, will take lata modal car.

Call Leonard H. M ille r
4-7986

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

SlOTtPOIin—A nev horn* of uoutual 
built of btleli aad eooatat- 

Ing of 3 bedrooms 3 batha. solid ear- 
patlog. durted for air ooodltloolng; 
i-ear attachad gsiage Only 111,000.

SPARKS 8TRirr»Largt ntw 3-bed- 
mom brick borne: 2 ^ths; s^arate 
dining room Solid carpeting. Double 
caraga attached. Only S30.000.
WC9T LOinSlSSA«-Brand new 3-bad-

roo I boma arith 3 tlla batha Solid 
carpeting, central heat, ducta for air 
coDdltlonlng. CHuafe attachad S17.350.
LOW INTKRiST COI4\TNnORAL 

AND PHA hOMX LOANS 
AVAILABLE ON LONG T »M B

Herschel F. EzelJ
REALTOR

INSURANCE-MORTGAGE LOANS 
j 122 S. Colorado — Dial 4-4419 
1 Evenings, 4-5405

CHOICE LO CATION
1403 W’af.t Michigan. large tvo-bedroam 

home Completely radaoorated.
111.000

1106 Raat Oak Very daalnblt tvo-
bedroom brick liMna. Ukt new. aap- 
aratc dining room, attach^ ga- 

' rage. S11.2S0.
, W« have tha following homaa prlead
I from K.TM t« 410.100 

3003 Wait Kantueky, 3 badroem frame. 
407 Raat Magnolia. 3 bedroom asbeatoe 

aiding.
2611 ftooeeveit. 3 bedroom ang dto 

frame.
Wa hara 3 bedroom homaa. new and 
used, priced from 113.00 to tSg.OOO. 
Pitas# call us for further information 
and appointmgnts.

Nelson & Hogue
t )3  Central iu iid ln f 

Day 3 377B 
NigKi Phone 3 -3 4 ft

M O U »  POt SAU

Key; Wilson 
& Maxson's 

REAL ESTATE

N O U m  K t  8AU
■' r

88

BARNEY GRAFA

I

HOUSn FOR $ A ll ' *3

YVSTAR LISTINGS
CONSTRUCTION t© start immedi 

ttely for a qualified 01 purcheset 
on a very attractive >bedroqm  

 ̂ brick veneer home to be located 
? in Parklea Place

EXCEUEN1 lecetron, excellent con
struction, excellent arrgngement, 
excellent price of $19,500, ex- 

M ceflent'foen of $13,250. 3l03
Douglas Street

9,

^ 8RICK 8  S H A U  S H IN C ie-A  lovely 
f  heme of 3 bedroemt AND den.

2 betht. Vent A Hood in the tpec- 
ieu4 kitchen, double gxrcge Well 
centfruefed Spe^ielly priced* for 
quick Mie et $17,500.

r
UNOCR construction. Auitin (tone;

3 bedroonu, IVk ceremk tile 
,  b eW . weter softener, fully ctr- 
E p f f  f  $26,000; good  loen.

In new  tubdlvitlen now eveil- 
^  eble ef only $10 por frorti foot.

3-BEDROOM HO M E
0 7  Andrews HUhway WrU-butlt brick, 
with attachad gaxagt. Cloaata galore 
Wall landarapad One acre exclusive 
naighborbood. Rbewn by appmntment 
only.

CLARK SMITH
26I4W.  W*ll Old 4 5642 or 4 5116
POR’ ^aale””  by owner; Thro bedroom 
frame, fenced. aatablUhad yard, water 

. well and pump Venetian bllnda. air 
' oondUiener. floor furnace, washer and 
I alactnc range conoartiona. 4M Weat 
Nobica. Total price. $10,300. Down pay* 
ment 0406. aaauma OI loan. $5i.i0 per 
moBlb. Otal 4*4077.
ONLY 41 400 for 0 .0 0  OI aguny lo 
IWT> bedroom house iu Liima Linda Ad- 

I dUlnn Air conditioner Vent-a fl<kod 
I veotttau bunds hardwood fW^a pa*.
I ibf Private owner Cal! Scott 3-3344
j ytween 4 and 4 ___ ,
I rVer room "frame hcuae.'*^1im room 

new frame bouse. Pressure ayaiein. Two 
W 'foot iota. Balance loan 0JOO; my 
aqatty 11.500. or Ute model car. Five 

; room and bath. Well and preasura 
' system. 90 foot lot. H.OOO DUl 3*300. 

f  V d  badfootM bouaa. Bath. Comae lot 
with iwa adjoiotag lota. Butana ayatem. 
Good watar wall and 1 b p. pump. One 
block eaal of Oolf Coum on Douglas. 
Py e  OLIOO, talk torwM. Dlal_4*0rt.
■Y owneiir. five room brick atjacboj 
garage plumbed for washer, eolorad 
Mth flxturaa. pavlog paid. Owner 
irtnafarrad. Inquire nags door. 0 0
Martas. _ _ _ ___ ____
WltX eairour 0 Ulty ln~three~baJroom 
home, new bouse, aciaebad garage, 
dial 3*3145.

Never So Much 
House For So 
Little Money

I Thrat bedroom, bath and half, largt 
! living room, all knotty pine kitchen 

and dining* area. Beautiful cobinets. 
Austin stone, two carport. See at 
3M 5 West Michigan.

Dial 4-6871

By Owner
I FHA, two bedroom home. 1116 E4st 

Pine, only nine montht old. Carport, 
outsido storago, wasKor connection 

I pantry, terga living-dining are#
' brick barbecue pit and pitie; built- 
I in book sholf. *

DigI 4-1410, for Appointment

Q U IC K IfS

BY OWNER -
L«rg« 2 bxdroom hgmq with (tttchqd 

' g«f*g*. Autofnilic w*(h«r ceniwe- 
, liont. 16 monthi old-:. 2S03 Wg(t 
I Kantueky. Apply at 212 North Colo

rado or dial 2-2064, waak dayi $nd 
{ Saturday morningi.

HaHan Court

H O W E U  i  TH O M PSO N
*  103 Canlral 8trig Dial 4-55*7

{f fvaa. 4-4989, 44784. 4.7714

' WfTlaaa:  Vao aadiwa FHA hoax. 
--------- Aae^wa MLMl

abeee average quality. Ifaar

u y ft  aagarf 011 I
IBdPboAoem nM

Dial
for aaUt. To

a .

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS  
IN  REAL ESTATE

HERE'S A REAL HOUSE-devoid o f 
side! Made to be lived in. And while 
it putt on no eirs, it has plenty Pf 
grtcleusness. It's • houM you'd like. 
Outdoor living, and It preetkeily 
flews into the taridscepe. Two pre* 
tentious bedrooms, two beautiful 
ceramic tile bethrooms, c  lovely 
den, very large living room, dining 
room and kitchen Central heat, eir 
conditioning, 2-cer gorege. Auatin 
stone exterior, lerge grounds, en* 
closed. Shrubbery and beeutfful 
rosos galoreo This gracioui hon>e hat 
had the care of an infant. The owrv 
er is moving from our fair city, ond 
woul4 like to Mil now. Call our o f
fice or any o f our representatives for 
ilocation and price. Exclusive by Kay, 
Wilson Ii Maxion.

SONO MAY DANCE ON HER TOES, 
but sho kaaps har feet on the 
ground! Here's a home that is no 
legendary, pampered d4riir>g, but it 
does have three beautiful bed
rooms, two lovely b«ths. a very 
Urge living room with w ood burn
ing fireplace, dining room and a 
magnificent kitchen. Two-car ga
rage. For $21,000; $6,000 cash. No 
closing costs involved in this onel A 
good buy! Ask at the office or call 
any o f our representatives for loce
tion Exclusive by Key, Wilson & 
Maxson.

IF YOU VE BEEN DOING WITHOUT a 
new home, now It the tirrw to Start 
percoUtingl We have a new listing 
on West Michigan, In the 1400 
block. It's en address you would like 
to have on your next year's Christ
mas tree. It isn't a new houM, but 
it's e very comfortable and com
pletely redecorated one. Central 
heet, air conditioned, fenced-in beck 
yard. Full price, $13,250.

I YOUR HOME OF TOMORROW should 
be this awfully nice 3-bedroom 
home with wood-burning fireplace 
in the large living room, lovely pa
tio. Fenced-in beck yard. The price 
is $17,750. Good financing can be 
arranged. Call the office for loci 
tion—or any o f our repreMntativM.

THIS IS NOT A HOUSE IN THf 
CLOUDS—but it's on Ridglea. IK# the 
home you would have liked to own 
. . . and it's now avaiiablel A smart' 
2-bedroom and den, with attached! 
garage, enclosed back yard and p a -' 
tie. The price is $15,500. Now is the i 
hmel I

I
IKE MOVES INTO Hl$ new (white) | 
houM on January 20. You. too. can I 
move into yours-before then. N et! 
so big as the Washington residence. | 
but this one hat two bedrooms and 
den (or three bedrooms), lovely liv
ing room with wood burning fire
place. dining, room, and two "pri
vate" rooms with white fixtures. 2- 
car attached garage, magnificent 
kitchen, and loads of cloMtt. Many 
specialties such as carpeting, Touch- 
plate lighting with master controls, 
huge furnKe room, water well. 
Heck, NO! It's priced at ONLY 
$ 21,000.

DIO'YA hear THE ONE ABOUT . . . 
but this ain't a |oke. so I'll gat sar- 
ious. Three wonderful bedrooms, 
two tilt baths, tile kitchen with pine 
cabinets, breath-taking living and 
dining room combination, and at
tached garage with storage. Central 
heating, insulation, seme carpeting, 
lots of closets, and ready to eccupy- 
IKs seintillatingly new. on Louisiana, 
and stimuletingly priced at $16,500-

IF IT'S YOl/R FIRST HOME, then 
you'll want it 0  be e good  one. 
And here Is one th#t invites eck* 
nowledgment. Two bigger bed
rooms, attrectivo living room, tile 
both, and kitchen so arranged that 
you don't walk through tho living 
room in ordor to got 0  the rmt of 
the houM .' Renel rey heating, cetv 
trel eir-conditionir>g, end in im- 
meculcM eonditton. Detached ge* 
rege. peved street. Can be handled 
fer as little as $1,860 down. Pricod 
at $10,200.

IP YOU'VE READ THIS PAR. Ihon 
you're intorestod lit • homo. And 
here is one that will really held 
your interest. Located at 2304 Rruiv 
son, 4t has two delightful bedrooms 
end s 12x26 den megnifieentfy gen* 
eled in C4li(4rni« rqrtwtod. Huqtj 
tH( ()q r(«q  hou(4 in rMr, HI# fincx. 
8 8 0  pit, wall I(n4ic(pqd, tnd *n »  
P«vt4 (trqqt. Tilq kitcHpn (n4  ptth, 
furnac# haating, watar caqiar. FHA 
financing. ONLY $11,000.

NEW lidlngt Thraa Padraam homa In 
Northwatf Midland. ExealianI 'coct- 
diHon. ril# f t lM  arpund hugp Pack 
yard Favad (Iraat, rUea naLghber- 
haad. Air eandlHanad. Pricad right. 
Shawn by appaintmanf aniy.

Two badroema and knotty pina dan. 
largo mattar bodreom wllh buIMn 
draaaing tabla. Two Hip batha. largo 
UlcHan.

lacatad at 1510 Oauglaalt thit thraa 
bodreom homo. Don, firaplaep, two 
Hla batha, daubla garago, air oendl- 
Henad and cantrally haatad.

Hara la a lovaly herna that ia doaa 
to acheela. It haa thraa badreoma, 
baauHful hardwood floora, eontrally 
haatad, can bo handled for $S,000
down.

Located In Grafaltnd, two badroema 
and dan, I VP batha, eantral haaHng, 
wood-burning firoplaeo. Paved eon 
nor let. A  real buy. Shewn by ap- 
peintmam only.

Six room brick vanoor homa In 
Northwoat Midland. 1.530 aq. ft ef 
floor tpaco. Ceramic Hlo k l t d ^  and 
bath. Call today.

Hera'a one on Storey Street with j 
two bodrooma. Corner lot Soparata 
dining room. Cloao In. Shown by 
appointment only.

Thraa bedroom homo, two til# batha, 
knotty pina dan, patio, air condl 
tionad and centrally heated. 8rick 
with (hake roof. ■

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

HDPOftD ADOmOK. taarily l*Ba6* 
room fenafe vaeaar homa vttB AM* 
OtmOk lum  feMOy ptageae M 0 IM 0- 
ae. t  batiiA taMM lovaly yarc MMgel 
haetiac. aii wygiMneag. asMebedeou- kig aanau. lABaBiaM aaaaaalatt.

Lately 3-badrooa brtek ttoaar boot, 
tfaa, flrtpUca. eaaUal baatlag. atr cob* 
MitooaC carptsad. aicMlant igaaMott, leiWSRisfi pnwiinn. 0 A0  dawn.
WarSbirMi. brick vac gar. S*badrea0  
he—I. 3 batha. fasoad yard MUi

Bubwbaa. 3*badroe— Brigk 
casual heating. flragSaea. i 
raga. aaeaUam tocauae. r

WaM mcMgaa. 3*badroa— MSB ta- 
oom» 1300 dovB. halanna ttka teal.
— 3-badrooa traaaa ha—a ee
le# aomcr lot. paved oo both eld—, 
aaar Waet Warn antary. 0 J 0  dova.

(HrOm Otty Highway. 3-badrooa brtak. 
itsaehed 0 rage. 2 aeraa. aacaPabt for 
ha—a and buita—■
Bart n iL  lovely 3-bedraom brlA. eua 
poreh. carpeted, fireplace, central h—t- 
ing. a tu c M  garage. 3 tUe batha. tile

LOT* POR SAU 88 i o n  POR M U  88
TWO ae n . *4Maxaaq M s le  aas Maw 
Hanh Martana t SA Appeuesd Mina 
(er meaimry Uimlexw indoOee. mum 
•eO tUU week. Uoto ottm. Baply Bax 
IXA eaeu W era ir  Tele— .

V ST Bag rewtt How raw eaw Mate e
daMrabie lot In nocthweot mdlewtt. 
ewig 18 biochi frem the eoort boorr. 
joot off pored higbweg. Beosrtcltg two 
M  ertllekfe. eowrr erelleble ehertls. 
Owtg a few fer laaae. m bwrrgi DHl 
4 -0 0  fer deullBeCtKttOm omom m » U§ ft. i M t  aw 

Be0 Bghwaf 0  ARIalDa Har-Wn 
Oaoffeilfetwad f0 0  0 M 0  0  81408. 
BMg a n a  m wtil take omM tra4a. 

4 W, 4 8471
SUniM AN  ACM AOt 87

H r e i w A  J h a n w r a r g e e t e d  18
MB Oardaa YOfete. HmataMg grtgad
Beott et 2*308.

FOS tala or tra il: Bqulty tn 8 eorae 0  
lead. Oo8i wMl end wwiwb Bultahla
M J rtM iO y  o y  ^ * T ^ ,  , - r -W u W  t g r .  RWIiMM aeemer. 1188 

Nerth a ti eprtej. Paeeq ft o u  a a i Mia.
Prleed DUI 3-IIM.

L M  ooto 0  188k Iwmitre e h o w ie w  
weO. B0  B id ilf 08B0i dw Ttwar
Bend, or enU 6-00*

FARMS AND RANCHtS AS IPARMS AND RANCnA  88

feoee. nice yard .1 0 0 0

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
Wa have aoma good  farma producing $350 to $450 cotton par 
acre each year, in tracta from 160 to 640 acret, prlead from 
$160 to $300 an acre. Wall located. Good walla and improve- 
manta. I

For full InfprmaHon vrrita or eanfaefi

J. J. J O N B  A G E N C Y -C O O L ID G E , ARIZ.
FOR THE KST WCTABIE S MEUON 
LAND, PAIO VEtDE DtSTRia, CALIF.

UNUMITEO water:  ,
Write or eontacti

R T, PRATHER. REAL ESTATE BROKER,
P. O. 8 0X  61 It 81YTHE, CAIIF.

Near Country Club. Two bedroom , 
and a dan. Paved itraat, faiKad 
yard. Lot. et nice trea. and .hrutM. 
Radacoratad.

Naw duplax for tala. Two bedroom, 
on each .ida Idaal for couple to live 
in one .ida and lat tha other .Ida 
make tha paymtnt..

loan .—REALTOR—In.uranca 

215 W. Wall Dial 4 6602 or 2-4272 ;

$350 DOWN
All elmlog expeoae meluded except 

a— aU inauraaat and lax daoneita.

Ne\M FHA
2-BEDROOM

H O M E S
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI

W tll located, dose to 
school, on paved streets.
New floor pUns and naw ddsigns 
now bding fagturdd Extras to Irv 
cludn washing machin# conntc- 
tions.

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Bulls By CnauBeretal Ortoatnictten Co

3 1 0 0  Trevis
Phona 2-5933, 2-381 1 or 4-5432

Large fraae FHA beoie om Bala»l0  
St. 4 bedroedM. 3 batha. dan. nice 
raocad rard end trees, partially car
peted. can be handled for 0.000 down.
West WaahlngtOQ. very Mae 3-bedroem 
frame houee. aebeetoe ehlnflee over 
frame, attached garage. Immedtate poe* 
ecMloo. total ................. .............0 0 0
South tide, new 4*rooa frame. 11.00 
dAwn. beltnee like rent.
Kelvlew. 3-bedroom frame. eeperaU 
•partmect in raar. total price .. 0.300.
Farklee. two houeee side by eldt. one on 
corner lot 2-bedroom framee. exeellast 
condition, buy botb houeee, one houee 
will pay paymanta on both* can be 
bought together or eepsarately. e a ^ ^ .

Loans • Insurancd

Did 2-4272. 2 2645 or 4-6602 

215 Y.'(.r W ill Stroot

FOR SALE
FARM HO M E, 6 5  ACRES

All Id cultivation, sandy loam aell. 
Good five-room and bath frame. Oood 
Iron^l^ outbulldlnge. Bcctrlctty. na
tural gaa! farm-to-market road, fourth 
of milt from town. School hue route, 
rural at front door. Fronting on 
OolcradA Elver, good flehlng. nne weU 
water with electric pump. All land can 
be Irrigated. Located at Bend. Texas. 
Lampagae County. Where alee aould 
you live eo eloee.to nature with modem 
coDvenleoceg ao abundant? To bur this 
place would truly be a wonderful wav 
to etait the Mew Tear off r ^ t .  Total 
price 411.00. Foeeeeelon the day you 
pay. Contact the excluelve agent today.

COCKRELL REALTY FIRM
(Bet. iflO)

Lampaaaa. TexM

i ^  A c iw . 0  good black land In eulit* 
vatloD. net fences. 3 welle. twenty m * 
ture water Modem 5-room houee; 0 %  
open. 1*1 milee off highway on excel
lent road: 10 milee from BtephenvUle. 
Thle te one of the beet little ranebee lo 
Freth County end can be bought for 
475 per erre. end well worth It. poeeee- 
elen et once I eUa have eeveral good 
30  acre etock farm*

O. H. DENMAN
395 W WeahlQgton.
BtephenrtUe. Texae.

SPECIAL
j Ndrthwtit Midland—Largo 2-bod- 
' room brick vanaar—Built thit year—
I Enclosod brtozeway—Attached ga- 

rago^Many extra nice features in*
I side—Total price $1.4,500.

Ready for Occupancy—New 2 and 3- 
bedroom FHA homes—Located in 
1100 and 1200 blocks on East 
Hickory—Magnolia—Maple and Oak 
Avonuet—Sea theM better FKA 
homes to appreciate—Priced from 
$9,000 to $10,500, including all
loan closing costs-Oown paymant - . i i A n  r>A'v/ic a it  O A K iru  

I arranged to suit you. Call for details. SAAALL D A V IS  AAT. R A N Q H

FOR SALE BY OW NER  
Extra Good Farm 

640 acres, 9 milei wuth on Rinkin 
Hiwey, 230 acre* cultivtfion, 410 
grass, fair improvement, plenty soft 
water, $65 ecre. Part minerals. 
Would sell part. Dial 4*7086.

W . F.^CHESNUrS A G E N O r  
Realtor

All Types Insurancd 
Real Estate -  Loans 

706 N Weatherford Dial 2-4327 
Evenings & Sunday. 3-3107 • 2-2455

10 ■ectioog. very bem ranch land la 
Highland Hereford Area, g aillae from 
go^  town. All reUiag hill type oouo* 
t^. eoltd gramma graaa. Flenty water. 
Quick pocMCAloa. Heal bargain. Oood 
4 per bent on or hefera. loan on ranch 
now. For full Information call or write 
HAHIIT W. CARFBNTCR. Mplne, Texag. 
phone' 534—448*4.

3-BEDROOM  ̂  ̂
Gl HOME

Bath and a half. Wed built of bricL 
and frgmt, with attached garage. 
Leundry connections, lots o f cloMts, 
many extras. Vary liberal Gl f1nan< 
ing plan available See it today at 
1119 East Spruce.

E. O  PARSONS
■uUdOT DUI m i44

• G l EQUITY
In duplex, $600 cu h . Reltnce e (  
equity mey oe  peid (rent rent*! iiv 
cetnq. ,

1206  SoirtH Pr#ft 
Dial 2 -5 4 9 7

, . gM P7 kM mmm kextag 
!■ The Begerter-Teliirse

BY OWNER “
* 23Q4 West Storvy
Three bvdreom brick veneer ranch atfta 
beuee with carport. radUUaa fdv alaa* 
tna Hove, and auto0 irta wmOm, Olom 
to mhooiad B i w  t «e  Y0f« jM* • vw r 
tnao¥^Jg, Tomt prtei d lu B T  

Dial 4-49J8 U r appoint went. 
grB E T O T W
Mrhood. f

dee wtih mantea. 
aloe0 pyh .^  SSy** <9Mad wl)h

JlOB thrae reom beuia. 0  ha 0geeC 
•ulre 71g Bomh M ir l0 l0 i  M

Priced R«duc«d $ 50 0
For Quick Sale By Owner 

Five-room stucco heuM, with sepa
rate dining room, large living room. 
Carpeting and drapes included. De
tached garage. Nice lawn god trees. 
Immedigte p o i0 ssien.

7 0 7  North D 
D iil  4 -6 2 7 4

I SIX room frame, axeellent coadlUen. 
Rental Unit.
FIVg room frame en Boyd Btreet, |1.O0 
down.
BUBtMBSB lota on Weat Kentucky and 
South Main.
inwo Five acre trseta. Wall Unproved. 
Mear Midland. >
OI Bqulty In three bedromn home.
FOR rent: One three room, one alx 
room, well located.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Did 4 8207. Midland Towtr Bldg

Gl HOM E- 
READY NOW !

Extra-large 2-bedroom home, locat 
ed 1103 East Spruce, paved. Double 
sink, tile bath, many other extras 
Beit possible Gl loan. See It todayl

E. O . PARSONS
1119 E. Spruce Did 2-4144

BT OWMKR: Three bedroom home near 
elementary cchool. Central beat, air* 
eooltr. nice fenced yard oe pared
etwVDVti 3:5751_________
ro^ lT ’ bedroom den, ntw bi)ek.^M64 
Frlncetoo. Rcfrtgeratad air condition
ing. luxurloua. Waa H8.S0. gpaeta) 
0 8 1 0 . Hughea 3-081. ntghBa 3-3T0

vw ACRES. 3 1/3 mllea of Happy 10 
eummer-iUted wheat good. New l-room 
modern home. Double garage. The buyer 
geta 8640 per year on ell learn. M  oil 
royalty. non-partlclpaUng. 50  acme in 
cultivation. Pnee $ 0  per acre. J. M 
Burton. Beal 0tata. Box 01. TuUa.
Texaa
FOR sale: 10 acrea. seven nUlea of 
Dublin. Texas. 0  acre* black bottmn 
land in cultivation, good graes, 4 room 
home on paved highway, crom fenced, 
good outhouaea. electricity, good water 
and mill. Poseesslon now. 815.00. 
Would easily pass Inspeetloo for twa 
OI's. Dublin Realty Co.. Dublin. Texas.

CLASSINID OISFUV

BARGAIN
411 ten  fxrm looxuq tn u n otlon  dl>- 
crlet Oatiu. County. I( mOw north ot 
SnnlDOl., MIoUm iMbboek auhony. 
300 ocTM Om p  plomd. hoUaA In poo- 
turo. Modtm y-bodroom homo, built 
on* y«*r *so. Born nni *ownl nlc* 
outbulKUnn. Ibcjudlnq a *«  ginnnry. 
Water piped Into houee nnd hem. 
Heturel lea. Prloe (33,000 or (rad* (or 
pnqerty.

G jritact A . S. Jam e*, 4 -8 4 7 5
r o q  n le: Modrru farm, or half mlh- 
aral rutau. 1 .0«  aoraa. BurtWb Coun
ty. Morth DaXota. BUmarrk etelnlty. 
lira. Anna A. Tryn. OK Are ( .  Blt- 
mAiok. Worth Dakota.
BUSLNBSS PRORCRTT 69

NEW  BUSINESS 
BUILDING

Brick and tilo. 6,5(X> tquora Tael, di
vided now inte (ptce* o f two 25* 
frontogot, one 5(7 Out o f dow fv 
town area, but moderately d ooe  In, 
on woll-triveled Nghwty. Suitable 
for (torot, officta. Plenty o f parking 
trto. Coll owner at. 2-3319.

INOCBTmiAt. dM tor mU. On# to 
tvanty-au oereo. 3000 Wait South
t-ont Strort. Dial 4-1173.
lEAl ECTAn to T R A W 70
SILL or tradt: Two htdroba FBA 
bouaa with low monthly pnymtnta. 
Mmt Oaftd Croekea Sdwot. Wlh **11 
(or eaah equity or lat* ntodol oar. Dial 
Polly. 3-04(1 alMr Ilea. a-4(a(.
dial 3-6M4 tor OUaatflod 6d-takrr.
OASSIPKD DISPUT

INDUSTRIAL OR 
COMMERCIAL SITE 

FOR SALE
• Clo(o in on Oardon Qty High
way •  168' frentago •  Vary 
nice 2 Ljodfoom henw Included
•  Ideal lecatien fer (apply 
heuae, ah#p,.wsreheuH, eat. •  
The reaidence could be uaed aa 
office ond /er living quartan 4  
Priced U r  quick aolu at $18,800
• Coll 4-6782 or 2-4127 fer fur
ther infemwtienl

Insurance
Aro You Looking

For Comploto Protoction?
It will pay you te look into our 

many InturirKO plant. Rogord- 
lo u  o f w hit type policy, we 
have a plan to auit your par
ticular naedi. When you think 
of insuranca, alwaya think o f 
ua.

Let's take en inventory 
of yctir eeverege.

T. E. NEELY
Inturanco —  Loons 

Roal Eitatt
Dial 4-7291 Crawford Meiel

OW NER TRANSFERRED
For (olo by owner; 4-room attractive 
houM, 2 months old. Cl equity.

3 3 0 8  Sycamore
•OCITT In two krOroom houM. ievanl 
aktruA toi Weet Pecan. DUI 4-ttat.

LOTS POR SAU
atiiaa poor lot far eel* ou qouth 
Camp Streot. A. w. Btiteruord. IMO 
Boutb McKIneey. Dtol 4-3000. 
c lo iC l ooraer M  (or eel* on Ttixbec 

Ixquln an louth Port
^  loL 12t 

M. KnrtM *4 La-

oJlSSIPItO O I ^ T

tala eo Tlmbar Avaoua. 

north ot W.OI OeU Coutm Itond. Dial
s-aarr.

iCLASsmiD oC u l T

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson
Per eemplete reel eaiete, 

lean end inauranca aorvicol

112 W.WAU-DIAL 2-T693
IVfNINGS and SUNOAYl O V l.

Rita Pvlivtior, 4-5491'
8. W. (Stvw) Slvvfns, 4w|134 
A  Hvnry SarRH$«c, 3-3)90 

Lynn AAirtcalfv, 2-2650

"One-Stop” Service!
START THE NEW YEAR 
WITH A NEW HOME

K you aro planning on bwiWing, it will pay you to 
conawh Chism Construction Company.

Our aarvioe Is eemplete . . . wo  ̂cen take care ef your 
requirontents, whqther It bq e nqw horn# or a commer
cial building. We wilt help you select the lei you want 
your home on . . . and wo are .in a position (e fellow 
through with oenatrucHon and ell the aoeempenving de- 
Itila, includi^ the acquiring ef e good lean ter you. In 
conctoctien with censtrucHen ef your new home, we have a 
nice aelecHen of plans for two end three bedroom hemes, 
er, if you to dtiirq, we will be glad to drew plena to your 
perHculer- needs.

CeU u« now. W« ¥fill fiv« ymi mort quality
y  fo R  Im b  c m H

CHISM CONSTRUCTION CO. '
33I4W.OM. 0W l-30eiw 443M

Dwrrall-Stone's REAL ESTATE

H I T  TA H A E)E
S-O-L-D  

935 North DalUs
S.O-L.D 

1009 W. Misoovri
TIAT a1 t B4CTIT8 S-ea4raaai .  ^  ,  _______
•ewe. Let ISxIM eu peeeS nreet. * .2 ? 7_ e ig .» «y _  »  »»k *
■xcallnt latAtSau. nas qTuMM, e? .* ^ ***.'-*^**?**?..*?^ jf?*
l/i eik. tnm  elexitBMiy MhaeL ***"^ J*' g*«*LAB«wap*d with feute. CarpeMi. “ je jjT ^ ^ g a je *  "eeUee.
t i0  Brnaaa*. taclaim 0 8  maatli 8*6*0i tooM awibBiBM. 
raatal aalt.

—  -  A-A .  BltfaetlTO 2 bedraem brick cMtege.
uta! 7:haS£.~-«Jt! f Lq w iC  iiig a ,i3 T k  S 3

Braag aev qaeUtg balll befell

batbs, glatog a
■ mTattBty

Veef etfeeeMm 8
Ceatral '

____ \ m  neetk Heeilm. f  .

a keardaJn' & S 3 w S i ,? T l%  hSh?
&  eSuSEmlirge m etiltiS

’ ^  watt-te*walriok tale t»athcr7 wall*te*«al] eatw 
« « g *  9*eh f i M i  ul tteraa* r^o o , ear-

etr ceMMeaei gaMge. 0 1 0 g. Frtee thclidm 0 V0 f* TWo ••
0 *a¥ $8*08 win bar l  g a ^ e n t a c t t —  eai fer ewlg 
room eelUge la OootM Farh Add!*
UiR* fared sfean. Iead8raftd, gMMi
rer heet* Beij tensi. Twe kiirttfe i Ptalag toom 1 0

tdaiM. FHA ceagtnMtfeB. Marthaafe 
0 S ilabrr. Thraa kiiroim i, Malag Itjetlea. 0 0 A
ra^m. Flcaaleea. Fflvata water wtu*
tret le x m A T lile  fewer. f lM 0 « A 10 Best Plwe. Twe h edrern CtB- 
teal h«F. A gpM B f 0 f ewp. I0 l heat, lawfeadgad. 0 ,08.

u n  r o u t  HOMi with us today  r o t  f t m t t i o  attintion

61, FHA A COMVENTIONAL LOANS AVAILAILi

*R EA L ESTATE *L0ANS 
riNSURANCE

4 0 S H B i9 $ F in q

P D O N C f t  
• 4 6674 

4-5141 w T
EVENINGS AND SUNDAY, DIAL 4441# 2UttS OR 44141
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Don't Miss These 
Savings On

Women's Coats
Tailored Coats

4 9 .9 8  c o a ts ............. : 3 7 .6 0
5 4 .9 8  coats ...............  4 1 .6 0
5 9 .9 8  coats ............... 4 4 .6 0
6 9 .9 8  c o a ts ..................5 2 .6 0
7 4 .9 8  coats ..................§ 6 .6 0
8 9 .9 8  coats ........... 6 7 .6 0
9 9 .9 8  coats ............  7 4 .6 0

1 1 9 .9 8  coats ..................7 9 .6 0
1 3 9 .9 8  coats ...............  9 3 .6 0

Sharp Reductions On

Women's SuitsI
Beautiful sLits by America's finest makers . . . y'ear
'round weights of finest woolens. All sizes and colors!

2 4 .9 8  Suits, n o w ..................................... 16 .60
3 4 .9 8  Suits, n o w .....................................2 3 .6 0
3 9 .9 8  Suits, n o w .....................................2 6 .6 0
5 9 .9 8  Suits, n o w ...........^ ....................... 3 9 .6 0
6 9 .9 8  Suits, n o w .......... V........................4 6 .6 0
7 4 .9 8  Suitk, n o w .....................................5 3 .6 0
8 9 .9 8  Suits, n o w .....................................5 9 .6 0
9 4 .9 8  Suits, n o w ........................  6 3 .6 0

1 19.98  Suits, n o w .....................................7 9 .6 0
1 3 9 .9 8  Suits, n o w .....................................8 9 .6 0

Fur Trim Coats
8 9 .9 8  Fur t r im .............5 9 .6 0
9 9 .9 8  Fur t r im .......... 6 6 .6 0

1 1 9 .9 8  Fur t r im .............7 9 .6 0
1 2 9 .9 8  Fur trim  .........  8 6 .6 0
1 39 .98  Fur trim  .. . 9 3 . 6 0
1 59 .98  Fur t r im ......... 1Q6.60
1 79 .98  Fur t r im ...........11 9 .6 0

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log—
(ConUp—R rrom One) IMU-loot water Uaafcat waa oMd.

Women's Shoes
S ued# s an d  calf in m e d i u m  en d h ig h  heel n o v e l ty
dress shoes . . .  all sizes . • 

• s h a r p l y  reduc e d  1
. aii co lo rs . .  •

8 . 9 5  &  9 . 9 5  Shoes .... .....................  5 . 9 0

1 0 . 9 5  &  1 2 . 9 5  Shoes .... .....................  6 . 9 0

1 5 . 9 5  &  1 6 . 9 5  Shoes .... .....................  8 . 9 0

1 5 . 9 5  &  1 6 . 9 5  Shoes .... .....................  9 . 9 0

1 7 . 9 5  &  1 8 . 9 5  Shoes .... .....................  9 . 9 0

1 9 . 9 5  S hoes....................... .....................1 0 . 9 0

ar to cqrtlnue oo  H.TOO-ioot coll* 
tract depth.

LeeatUn la dH taaC iroa  aorih 
and aaat Unaa o f aacdEo U -U a -^

Wrallieriil Drill 
(odvan Wlkkai

J. D. Wrather. Jr, o f Dallaa Ma 1 
Stella 'TbompaoD la to ta  dtUle^ 
aa a UAOO-foot rotarr srUdeat In 
Southweat Oocbian Countr.

Opaeator atakad hicatloa lor the 
prelaet no feet Iran watt aadjMO 
feat tram north Unaa o f aecttoo I t  
block Z, pal^aurrer and U  mllaa 
aouthwaat of the town of Bladaot. 
Location la on an lO-acra aaha.

Operatlona ara to atart at once.

Confirmation Test 
In Andrews Region 
Flows O iTO n  D S T

The Superior OO Company Na 
8-11-C UnlTcnlty, northaait offtet 
to the dlaooeery srell o f the Block 
11. Southsreat (EUenlHirier) field of 
Southweat Andrewa County, floartd 
MB barrela of M t-fraTlty oU In oot 
hour on a drlUatem teat In the Da- 
Tonlan.

Interral teated waa from t.On to 
(.1(7 feet. Tool was open 100 min- 
utea Oaa surfaced In flea mbiutaa, 
mud In M and oU In 40 mlnutca. 
It flowed the 44.S barrela the next 
hour. Oaa-oU ratio was UW4-L 
Open flowing bottomhole preasure 
was (3S-1.2S0 pounds. Shutln pres
sure after JO minutes was 2M0 
pounds. The Deeonlan was topped 
at IM l feet, eleeatlon 3Jt3 feet 
The Silurian was topped at (.137 
feet.

Seven-inch casu^ has been ce
mented at (.167 fe^. Operator was 
waiting for cement to harden at 
last report.

Location Is 6(0 feet from south 
I  and 330 feet from west lines of sec
tion 27. block 11. University Lands 
survey.

Humble Schedules 
I Discovery Stepout 
In Scurry Sector

I Humble OU (c Refining Company 
spotted location for a southwest 
offset to the discovery weU of the 
two-weU Buffalo Creek (Ellenbur- 
ger) field of Southeast Scurry 

, County.
It will be drilled as No 1 Prank 

Nachllnger. 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 146. block 3 

I H&TC survey.I It a  slated for a 7.S00-foot bot- 
, tom.

Ttm t was a straog blow of air at 
tbs (tart tt  tha task It gradoaUy 
dicriaiid and dlad at tha and M 
aalnntas. ^

**^taooeary was (0  fast o f drOUag 
mud azid TJ(( fast o f salt watar. 
Tbara wan no shows o f oU ar (as. 
Open flowtnc bottom bola praaaure 
was betwean 1J(00 pounds and (JOS 
pounds Shutln bottom hols pramtira 
after (0  mlnutss was ( ( ( 0  pounds.

The prospsctor la making mota 
bole. It Is oontractad to 133(0 faat 
to expiora tbs Datroniaa.

Location Js at tha cantar o f  tht 
northwaat quarter of tha aonthwaat 
quarter o f  aectloo 10. block Z. pal 
survey. It la 1( mllaa south and 
sUgbUy west of tha toam of Blad-

NE Howord Ttst 
Foils, Is Plugged

Oreanbrlsr OO Company o f  Fort 
.Worth has abandoned and plugged 
lU No. 1 Mrs. P. A. Rutledgs, North
east Howard County wOdoat.

The prospector failed to find any 
shows of poaslbla produetlon. It 
drilled to a bottom of 730( feet In 
barren rsef lima.

Location was ((0  feet from north 
and IMO feet from east lines of 
aection (7. block 30, Lavaca Navi
gation survey. That put tt one mile 
north of Vincent. •

Wildcat in NE L«a (  
Quifs In Dry Lime

D  Capltan OU Company of Mid
land No. 1 Btate-KI^, NortheaM 
Lea County. New Mexloo wildcat, 
one and three-quarteia miles north 
of the Bough (Pennsylvanian) field, 
failed to find any production In dig- 

'■ glng to a bottom of t(7S feet In 
{ Pemuylvsnlan lime.

It has b ^  abandoned and 
' plugged.

Location was 6(0 feet from north 
: and 1380 feet from east lines of 
section 3-8s-35e. The failure was 

I four miles north-northeast of the 
; town of Crossroads.

The Answer to Comfortable Sleep.. 
on Cold Nights. . .  Comforts a n d . 

Blankets from Dunlap's
DOW N COMFORTS

Beautifully quilted satin covered down comforts in pretty shades of 
blue, red, green and aqua.

i , \

DOW N PILLOWS
Satin' covered down pillows to match comforts.

$ ]0 9 5
1 e a c h  i

' KENWOOD BLANKETS
Lovely w arm  100%  wool blankets in soft pastel colors.

$1095 $ 0i(9 5
W  .n .  * 2 4 ’

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
A  nationally advertised brand o f electric blankets at greatly reduced 
prices.

SW Loving Field 
Gets New Test

Sinale Control
Regular $ 5 7 .9 5

$ 4 5 9 5

Dual Control
Regular $ 6 7 .9 5

5 4 7 9 5

Brock A Lecott Ho. 3 J. J. Wheat, 
project at the northwest tide at the  ̂
Wheat field in Southwest Lorlng 
County, flowed 700 barrels of on 
a M^hour test from 4.101 to 4,107 ; 
feet.

Operator still was testin( at last 
report.

Casing Is cemented at 4.101 feet 
and total depth is 4.107 feet.

I This project is one-half mile west 
of Mentone and 900 feet from south- | 
west and 330 feet fr<xn northwest 
lines of section S3, block 1. Wd:NW 
survey. j

i l f t i
t

Your SCOTTIE R ED EM P TIO N  |/C EN TER

All 
Sales 
Final!

E 5 1

Texaco Promotes Yale' 
In Production Office

W. D. Yale was promoted to as
sistant division manager of the gas 
division. The Texas Company's pro
ducing department, effective Janu
ary 1.

Tale, who replaces M. J. Adams, 
newly-appointed division manager 
of Texaco's LPO purchases and 
sal^ dlvisi<m. will be succeeded by 
R. H. Park as chief engineer, gas
oline and cycling plants of the gas 
dlTidoci. Both men a-tU be head
quartered at Houston.

Area Working Accidents 
Bring Injuries To Five

DESKSyCHAIRSy 
FILES for ovory

offko nood

C O M P U T E  OFFICE P L A N N I N G

CaBUsMi

Nw o p p ic i ig ru iP M fN T
‘  7 H c O M fA M Y H N « » 4 4 * 0 (

(II  W. lu o . Am .. MWiAMO

The nnt weekend of 1(63 ended 
with X series of working accidents 

; which sent five men to hospitals for 
emergency treatment. Four men 
were Injured In two of the three 
accidents.

A rampaging mud hose yrlth pres
sure built up caused Injuries to two 
employes of the Henson Drilling 
Company Sunday. Both of the men

Walter Galloway, 
Rellred Farmer,

I Dies At Andrews
I ANDRBWS—WalUr E. Galloway, 
73-year-old retired farmer and car
penter, died Saturday night In a 
Lubbock hospital after being strick
en with a heart attack.

A resident of Andrew 
13 years, bis funeral aervlees wlU be 
held at 3 pjn. Tuesday In the Means 
Memorial Methodist ChurA here. 
The Bev. B. L. Tbunton it  Colo
rado City win officiate, asslitert by 
the Rev. Lloyd Hamllton-of Mem
phis and the Rev. Itaymond Van 
Zandt, pastor of the Anra)i here.

Interment will be In the Andrews 
Cemetery with the Stngletan Fun
eral Home' in charge. Masonic 
Mavtslde rites wUl be eeodueted.

Surviving are th4 wife and two 
MBi, Noel OaUoway and Norman 
OariUnag, both at Andrews.

PaBbrersn wffl bn X  O. Dsnny, 
S r. Guy McOOl. O. O. Wsatharty, 

, Milton Kanaey. W. L  MeCorIcy and 
J. Dndarwood. gr.

were treated and released at Mld- 
I land Memorial Hospital.

Albert L. Pitts, 16K South Wea
therford Street, a roughneck, rt- 

; celved Injuries of the leg and Ups 
In the accident. Paul Allen. (37 
South Weatherford Street, a rough
neck. was hurt in the arm and 

, right chest
Two Odessans employed by the K. 

L. Fanner Trucking Ccxnpany were 
I Injured In loading operations on a 
I truck Sunday.

Eugene Clark, swamper on the 
truck, was hit on the head by a 

< pipe booming the load. Be was 
I treated for laceratlonf o f  the bead 
! at Midland Memorial Hospital.
I Thomas J. Byrnes, another swamp- 
I er on the truck, had bis left foot 
hurt In the accident when a drill 

' stem pipe fell across It He was given 
emergency treatment and admlttad 
at Midland Memorial HospttaL 

I X  X  Brooks, 613 East Montgom-

ODESSAN HEBE 
Mis. Paul Reddick and Janiea at

OUiblns Construction Company, re
ceived lacerations at tbs finger 
frasn a four Inch pipe Sunday.

Brooks was treated and released 
the tame day -gt Western CUnle- 
Bospltal for the Injury. Be It em
ployed as a roustabout

D. J. Kennedy, Chartls’s Trailer 
Oouits. who Is emghqrsd at the 
Park Inn Cafe, lost, tht sod at bh 
right Index flngtr whUs sUelng beef 
la the first working aoeldent r e  
ported Monday.

Kennedy .reoelvad e m e r g e n c y  
treatment itt ifiswi-a Msawrial

GDEgT OF DACOHTEK
Mrs. BUI Williams has ratumed to 

bar bonM In Dalngerllsld following 
a vUt In the home o( hw  ton a ^  
daugbtar-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Owens, 433 Spruoe Street.

\

San Andres Opener 
In Yoakum Area 
Gets East Offset

Marlowe Oil Coenpany No. 7 R. L. 
More U to be drilled ,as a direct 
east oUset to tbe »ame concern's 
No. 1 More, discovery from the San 
Andrea in East-Central Yoakum 
County.

Drlllalte for the new teat la 1,320 
feet from veat and 660 feet from 
north llnea of aection 466. block D, 
John H. Olbaoo turvey. H will go 
to 5.500 feet.

Operator waa preparing to take 
pumping potential on No. 1 More. 
Last gauge waa four barrela of oil 
and 10 per cent water per hour.

Central Scurry 
Stepout Borreii 
In Strowh, Plugs

L. H. Armer and O. H. Chlsum. 
both of Fort Worth. No. 3 C. M. 
Lyons, Central Scurry County ex
ploration. slightly outside the proven 
area oi the North Snyder <8trawn- 
C zone) field, failed to find any pro
duction In drilling to a total depth 
of 7.700 feet In the lower Strawn and 
has been plugged and abandoned.

The failure failed to log any 
shows of possible production in any 
gone it penetrated.

Locatlob was four miles northeast 
of the town of Snyder and 467 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 119. block J. 
H&ON survey.

Sob Water DST 
Is Reported From 
Schleicher Tester

Ted Weiner. Et A1 No. M 3 WU- 
Uams, Indicated dlecoveiy Irom a 
Canyon eand .In Central-Eait 
Schleicher County, developed water 
on a drillatem test Irom 4JM1 to 
4.1 is feet.

Tool waa open two boun. Recovery 
was IA30 feet of allghtly gaa-cut 
mud and 3J00 feet of salt water.

More bole waa being made below 
4J3S feet.

The project Indicated as a dla- 
oevei y oo a drlUatem teat from 
4jns to 4.(g( feet. Recovery in  the 
teat waa 375 feet of clean all and 
316 feet at allghtly oil and gaa-cut 
mud.

Location la 4(7 feet from aouth 
and aaat linre of aection 13, block I, 
GIUtSA survey.

Cochran Wildcat 
Gott Only Wotor 
In Doop Zone DST

J. D. Wrather, Jr, at Dallae Na 
I Oulp-Bobby. Southeait Cochran 
County wildcat taatod an unldenU- 
flad amp tone aaetion at ISJMO-IW 
feet and found on «d t  wafer. It is 

daeper.
Tbs tester wa sopan ooa hour. A

Chaves Wildcat Is 
Waiting On Orders

Kemanee Oil Company No. 1 De- 
Kalb-Pederal. wildcat in Central 
Chaves County, five and one^half 
miles southeast of the depleted Co
manche 4San Andres) field, was 
bottcMned at 6.375 feet in the EUen- 
burger. awaiting orders.

Location is 13 miles southeast of 
Roswell and 735 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 25-lls-36e.

No shows for commercial produc
tion have been reported.

VISITED LN LAMESA 
Mr. and Mrs. E- F- Lawson, Jr  ̂

and his mother. Mrs. E. P. Lawson, 
visited with friends Sunday in La- 
mesa.

TO PHOENTX
Mrs. C. A. Crews left Saturday for 

a visit in Phoenix. Ariz., with her 
parents.

Midland Concern 
\ Issues Oil Map Of 
I Winkler County
, Midland Map Company has issued 
. a new oil industry map of Winkler 
I County. The Winkler plat which 
: is now ready for distribution brings 
to 36 the number of West Texas 

i counties which the concern has 
1 covered.

The Winkler map is standard 
 ̂size and shows all land, lease and 
mineral ownership. Also completed 

I oil wells and all dry holes.
: It, like all other oU industry 
I maps, is kept up to date on well 
j  locations, completions and on 
• changes in ownership of land or 
; mineral interesta.
I Midland Map ComiMuiy is now 
j working on Culberson Cqunty and 
on Coitral and South Reeves 

I County.
! It recently puUiahed a map show- 
I ing all of Loving County and the 
! north portion of Reeves County on 
j the same sheet.

O il Gas Recovery 
From NAA Fields 
Soars To New High

Army Out-Foxes Reservist; 
He Sits Home, Wife In Korea

LOS ANGELES A' year
ago. Russ Emery, an Army re
servist who expected to be called 
to active duty, said to bis wife. 
Alice, a registered nurse:

**You ought to apply for a re
serve commission in the Nurse 
Corps. Then we’d both be In the

Dry Cleaning Course 
Set For Midlanders 
By Texas UniYersity

The University ot Texaa Extensloo 
Division ,haa announced that dry 
cleaning courses will be started here 
at 7 pjn. Tuesday. Location ol the 
clasics will be announced at a meet
ing In the district oourtroom of the 
Courthouse at 7 pin. Mooday.

Enrollment Is limited to regularly 
employed full-time workers In clean
ing and laundry plants—Including 
owners, managers, eupervlaors. route- 
men, Inspectors, dry eleeners, spat
ters. finishers snd markers, the uni
versity discloses.

The university says the purpose 
of the eourse Is to make dry clean
ing work easier, to reduce the num
ber ot damaged garments, and to 
lower plant operation costs.
' Cost of the oouise Is ( 6. Reglstra- 
kton money will be received by D. X  
Oebbert of Oriental Cleaners. MI4- 
laiid,'«t the Mooday mssttiif.

A lecture eoaeamtog tha new to- 
ealled "miracle febttot" win be given 
Mooday. Materlab tlmt give claan- 
ars trouble win be dlsniwed. 8am- 
pies o f vailoiit matariala will feg 
shown togethar with testing' math-

FXOM ODESSA
Mrs. Tate Bearden aai Mrs. C. L. 

Jones were to the dty Monday from

service et the seme time and Itl 
wouldn't be so bed."

Alice did. She was placed on 
active duty almost immetUately.

Emery, manager of an auto 
club office bere.'waa Ignored by 
the Army.

Alice has been to Korea almcet 
a year. And for almost s year 
Rues has been kicking htoiMlf for 
ever making the suggestion.

"It's very embarrassing," he 
says. "Tm always having to ex- 
Idato how come I'm fitting at 
home while my wife la to the 
Army."

Suixlay be saw his arife on a 
televlalon program filmed to Ko
rea. She had a meesege for him; 
"HI. hooey. Btrid everything and 
pleaae wait for me."

Ruse is waiting all right. He's 
already laying plans for a wel
come honw celebration next month 
when Mrs. Emery returns from 
her year ot active duty.

There's one possible hitch.
Emeryk reserve status with the 

Army doesn't end until April.
How would ha feel about being 

called tor ectlvs duty about the 
tone his wlfeh dbAatged?

T d  be." he says, "tbs unhap- 
plest man in the Aitoy.*

Boscom Gilts' Uncle 
Found Dead In Hotel

DAUiAB —(JO— Campbell Battle 
ones, 77. an nnda o f Tbxas Land 
Ocaunlariaocr Baaepa QUea. waa 
found dead to a hotel room hare 
Sunday.

Bs had wglatared into tha hotel 
so  Me* Taait Day. Tha body was 
dlaeovand whoi a aald  want to 
tbs botol manager and aald she 
coMd not gat Into toe roan.

Oaoth was baUevsd to have bean 
from natwal eaums but JnaUee ot 
tha Ftasa CUann Byrd withheld an

}■

I SANTA FE — i J ’ i—  New Mexico's 
oil and gas production soared In 
1(52, with new wells resulting from 
stepped-up sctlrlty sccountlng for 

, a gpod share of the Increase.
Lea County was by far the heav

iest producer of both oil and gaa. 
Her 2(1.000.000.0(X) cubic feet of gas 
output almost reached the state-1 
wide total production last year of 
2( 2.000.000.000 cubic feet. |

Lea's 54.000.000 barrels of oil this | 
year topped the s ta te -^ e  total fot 
last year and accounted for all but 
4,000.000 barrels In 1(52.

Sixth biggest oil-producing state: 
to the Union, New Mexico increased | 
its oil production 11.1 per cent and j 
itl gas output more than 18 per cent 
Jhis year.
Compariaena Given {

Figures released by Richard R 
Spurrier, secretary of the Oil Con- 
aervatlcn Commission, show:

In 1(52 gas production was 34(,- 
OOOJIOO.OOO cubic feet of gas, <om- 
psred with 2( 2,000.000.000 cubic feet 
to U51.

In 1(52 oil production was 5(JI2(.- 
000 barrels of oil, compared with 
52.7U.000 barrela In 1(51.

The (50 producing oil and gas 
wells completed in 1(52 Ito to a 
steady incmaae over the months to 
sute production. T he New Mexico 
allowable oil productlim has re
mained u n eb a h ^  at a baaic unit 
figure of 45 barrels a day for five 
straight months, while total pro
duction—all from new wells—in
creased in that time by 10.000 bar- 
rela
Inercase Indicated

Altogether, Superior said. 1.10(
, holes were drilled to the state thla 
I year. Of these 1(( werewplugged 
and abandoned and 67 were tempo
rarily abandoned. The total com- 
parea with 717 boles drilled to U61 
and (13 In 1(60, Indicating ccoald- 
erably Incrcaae to oil and gas aettv- 
Ity for the state.

TTtere were 510 producizig wells 
completed this year to Southeast 
New Mcxlca; 37 .woe tempprarlly 
abandoned and 1( (  plugged and 
abandoned.

-  Another 340 producing wells were 
compltted to Northwest New Mex
ico. In eddltlon, 130 were tempo- 
rsrdy abandoned and 31 plugged 
and abandoned.
WeOs Ualed By Ceatfee ■

Of 7A03 producing weUi In New 
Maxire. Lea County baa (JI3; Bddy 
County LI7t; Son Juan County MS; 
Chaves County 8( ;  leewHiisy 
O o u ^  eg;, Bto Arriba County gr

and Rooeevelt two. There 3S 
bradenbead wells, which enoB ers 
said produce dry gas from an oU 
well through a speipal oonnectlon 
permitting production o f gaa from s' 
lone above the oil lone. They are 
all In Lea County.

Of the total gas production, 1(5.- 
000.000,000 cubic feet wts casing
head gas, which is produced from 
oil wells and Is processed,Into bu
tane, propane and gasoline. The 
rest was dry gas. produced from gss 
wells.
ProdactieB Compiled

The oil and gas production as 
compiled by Spurrier:-

Chaves County—1S3A1( barrels of 
oil, 151546.000 cubic feet of (as. all 
casinghead.

Eddy County—3545538 barrels of 
oil, 4.776.(35.000 cubic feet of cas
inghead gas, 31(.15(,000 cubic feet 
of dry gas.

McKinley County—1(7506 barrels 
of oil, no gaa.

Rio Arriba County—347J 
rels of oil.-77(506.000 cubic 
casinghead gaa

Lea County-;-545565(0 barrels of 
oU, 1(0.404.(32.000 cubic feet of cas
inghead gas. (1.446.7((500 . cubic 
feet of dry gas, 5573564.000 cubic 
feet of bradenhead gas.

Roosevelt County—6,037 barrels of 
oil. 1515,000 cubic feet, of casing
head gas. ,

San Juan County—13A146 barrels 
Of oU. 535(0.133.000 cubic fset of 
dry gas.

7 5 0 5 ^ -
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Gross Flames Coll 
Odt Firemen Here

One fire disturbed the peace and 
quiet of Sunday for the tud'iaivi 
Fire Department after a Saturday 
that saw no runs.

A grass fire was repotted at*4:IO 
pm. JSunday at the rcsktonce of 
Wilbur E. Rickey, 310S Mariana 
Street. It had been extinguished by 
the time the fire trucks arrived.

BCSDOUS IN MIDLAND
M n. Lem Portor and M i^'M 'i 

HUddkatoo ot Odessa atteilLjP* 
hnatnasi' here Mooday. >

Wall SMias

Burns M . Crotty
gsologiCa i consul TANI
HwM XadOr SSOOMfege Am

STUDDERT ENGINEERS, iN C
(sgiatersd Ovit tnginosra In Arirone. Colorado. Meho. iouialana. New 

Mexico. OfcleiwM. fcaea. Uteh end .Wyoming
Tgmporory AMrtsa: 309 SmHIi li| Ssttoy St^t», Millew* Tgaoi
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